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The following is a Combined Brief Summary For complete prescribing HOW SUPPLIED Drop Dose of 10 ml (plastic dispenser bottle) (NDC- suIt in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms including fungi Appro-
information. please consult the full prescribing information in B W 008t-0728-691 Store at 15 -30 C 159 -86 Fl and protect from light priate measures should be taken if this occurs Allergic cross-reactions
Co � literature or the PDR The information below applies to both the ointment and the solution may occur which could prevent the use of any or all of the following an-
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DESCRIPTION Each gram contains Aerosporin � ipolymyxin B sulfatel mote of the antibiotics contained therein Information for Patients If redness rritation swelling or pain persists
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One in every 15 Americans has a hearing
loss. Welch Altyn’s AudioScope now
makes finding them easier.

The AudioScope is the world’s first hand-held
audiometer, designed for both viewing and
hearing screening. With one easy-to-use instru-
ment, you can examine a patient’s ear to be
sure no blockage is interfering, and you can
administer the hearing screen yourself.
The screening process takes only about
15 seconds, the results are clear and
accurate, and with the advantage of
viewing capabildy the AudioScope
saves additional time by elimi-
nating unnecessary testing.

Its size and familiar appear-
ance make the AudioScope
agreeable even to children.
And because it’s small and
portable, it’s convenient
to use in an.office, ata
clinic, on an industrial
site - wherever
hearing screening
is needed.

AudioScope
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T�T�r� with fast,

�screening.
Allyn AudioScope:

instrument for detecting
a common problem.
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Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

Suddenly, no more.

Absence seizures don’t last very long. But they
disrupt the child’s school performance so that teachers
may think of these children as “inattentive.”

Once simple absence seizures are diagnosed,
ZARONTIN#{174} (ethosuximide) is the drug of choice for
treatment. ZARONTIN has a well-known safety record
and has been generally well tolerated. Hepatic
toxicity has not been reported.*

Since ZARONTIN has a specific anti-absence
seizure effect, it will not mask generalized tonic-clonic
activity. More than two decades of clinical experience
have helped ZARONTIN earn its reputation.

ZARONTIN#{174}
(ethosuximide, usp)

Capsules 250mg-Syrup 250mg/5mL

The drug of choice’3
for absence (petit mal)
seizures

�Minor alterations have been observed in some hepatic and renal function tests. Ethosuximide

should therefore be administered with extreme caution to patients with known hepatic or renal disease.

REFERENCES: 1. Wilder BJ, Bruni J: Seizure Disorders: A Pharmacological Approach to Treatment.

New York, Raven Press, 1981, p 98. 2. Green JB: Epilepsy in adolescents and adults, in Conn HF (ed):

Current Therapy 1982. Philadelphia, WB Saunders Co. 1982, pp 720-726. 3. Fernandez RJ. Samuels MA:
Epilepsy, in Samuels MA (ed): Manual of Neurologic Therapeutics with Essentials of Diagnosis.

Boston, Little Brown & Co, 1981, pp 75-117.
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ZARONTIN#{174} (ethoswcimide capsules, USP)
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Before prescribing, please see full prescribing information.

A Brief Summary follows.

INDICATION: Zurontin is indicated for the control of absence (pefif mall

epilepsy.

CONTRAINDICATION: Ethosuximide should not be used in patients with a

history of hypersensitivity to succinimides.

WARNUIGS: Blood dyscrasias, including some with fatal outcome, have

been reported to be associated with the use of ethosuximide: therefore, pert-

odic blood counts should be performed.

Ethosuximide is capable of producing morphological and functional

changes in the animal liver. In humans, abnormal liver and renal function

studies have been reported.

Ethosuximide should be administered with extreme caution to patients

with known liver or renal disease. Periodic urinalysis and liver function

studies are advised for all patients receiving the drug.

Cases of systemic lupus erythematosus have been reported with the use

of ethosuximide. The physician should be alert to this possibility.

Usag. in Pr.gnancy: The effects of Zarontin in human pregnancy and

nursing infants are unknown.

Recent reports suggest an association between the use of anticonvulsant

drugs by women with epilepsy and an elevated incidence of birth defects in

children born to these women. Dataare mare extensive with respect to

phenytoin and phenobarbital, but these are also the most commonly pre-

scribed anticonvulsants; less systematic or anecdotal reports suggest a pos-

sible similar association with the use of all known anticonvulsant drugs.

The reports suggesting an elevated incidence of birth defects in children

of drug-treated epileptic women cannot be regarded as adequate to prove

a definite cause and effect relationship. There are intrinsic methodologic

problems in obtaining adequate data an drug teratogenicity in humans: the

possibility also exists that other factors, eg. genetic factors or the epileptic

condition itself, may be more importtint than drug therapy in leading to

birth defects. The great majority of mothers on anticonvulsant medication

deliver normal’infants. It is important to note that anticonvulsant drugs

should not be discontinued in patients in whom the drug is administered to

prevent major seizures because of the strong possibility of precipitating sta-

tus epilepticus with attendant hypo,na and threat to life. In individual cases

where the seventy and frequency of the seizure disorder are such that the

removal of medication does not pose a serious threat to the patient, discon�

tinuation of the drug may be considered prior to and during pregnancy,

although it cannot be said with any confidence that even minor seizures

do not pose some hazard to the developing embryo or fetus.

The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these considerations in

treating or counseling epileptic women of childbearing potential.

Hazwdous Activiti..: Ethosuximide may impair the mental andlor physi-

ccl abilities required for the performance of potentially hazardous tasks,

such as driving a motor vehicle or other such activity requiring alertness:

therefore, the patient should be cautioned accordingly.

PRECAUTIONS: Ethosuximide, when used alone in mixed types of epilepsy,

may increase the frequency of grand mal seizures in some patients.

As with other anticonvulscints, it is important to proceed slowly when

increasing or decreasing dosage, as well as when adding or eliminating

other medication. Abrupt withdrawal of anticonvulsant medication may

precipitate absence (petit mal) status.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Gaatrolnt.stlnal System: Gastrointestinal symp.

toms occur frequently and include anorexia, vague gastric upset, nausea

and vomiting, cramps, epigastric and abdominal pain, weight loss, and

diarrhea.

H.U*OpOI.tIC Syst.m: Hemopoietic complications associated with the

administration of ethosuximide have included leukopenia, agranulocytosis,

pancytopenia, aplastic anemia, and easinophilia.

N.rvous Syst.m: Neurologic and sensory reactions reported during ther-

apy with ethosuximide have included drowsiness, headache, dizziness,

euphoria, hiccups, irritability, hyperactivity, lethargy, fatigue, and ataxia.

Psychiatric or psychological aberrations associated with ethosuximide

administration have included disturbances of sleep, night terrors, inability

to concentrate, and aggressiveness. These effects may be noted particu-

larly in patients who have previously exhibited psychological abnormali-

ties. There have been rare reports of paranoid psychosis, increased libido,

and increased state of depression with overt suicidal intentions.

Int.gum.ntury Syst.m: Dermatologic manifestations which haye

occurred with the administration of ethosuximide have included urticaria,

Stevens-Johnson syndrome, systemic lupus erythematosus, and pruritic

erythematous rashes.

MIac.llan.ous: Other reactions reported have included myopia, vaginal

bleeding, swelling of the tongue, gum hypertrophy, and hirsutism.
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Caring for the
Young Athlete

As children and adolescents become more
active in sports, you need a guide that has
answers to common and special sports medi-
cine problems.

The American Academy of Pediatrics’ book,
Sports Medicine: Health Care for Young
Athletes, provides you with this needed infor-
mation-with guidelines on care.

The book discusses prevention and manage-
mentofsports-related illness and injuries. Other
chapters deal with nutrition, stress reduction,
and the role ofthe athletic trainer.

This book is for every physician who has been
or will be involved in sports medicine. As an
advisor to parents. As a team physician. As the
parent of a young athlete from elementary
school through high school.

American Academy :�‘�u,
of Pediatrics
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION

A5

Send all manuscripts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD
Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office
Mary Fletcher Hospital
Colchester Avenue
Burlington, VT 05401

Manuscripts for Pediatrics will be accepted for
review with the stipulation that they are being
submitted only to the American Academy of Pedi-
atrics and that the material has not been previously
published. This should be confirmed by an accom-
panying written statement. Once a manuscript has
been reviewed and accepted for publication, the
author(s) will receive a standard Copyright As-
signment which should be read, signed, and re-
turned to the Editor as soon as possible to avoid
delay in the publication process.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner de-
scribed in Manual for Authors & Editors © 1981 by the
American Medical Association. See also “Uniform Re-
quirements for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical
Journals.” A current issue of PEDIATRICS should be con-
suited for general style.

Three complete copies of the manuscript including
tables and illustrations must be supplied. All material
should be typed on white bond paper, 21.6 x 27.9 cm (8#{189}
x 11 in). Use double spacing throughout, including title
page, abstract, text, acknowledgments, references, tables,
and legends for illustrations.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax,
and American Medical Association style preferences will
be observed. Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles
avoided. Terminology should follow Standard Nornencki-
ture of Diseases and Operations. Give authors’ full names
and professional degrees, principal author’s address, and
name of institution(s) where work was done; omit de-
partmental appointments unless necessary for special
reasons. Slang, medical jargon, obscure abbreviations,
and abbreviated phrasing should be avoided. Mathemat-
ical terms, formulas, abbreviations, and units of meas-
urement must conform to usage in PEDIATRICS, based on
standards in Science 120:1078, 1954. The metric system
will be used; equivalent measurement in the English
system may be included in parentheses. Name of chemical
compounds-not formulas-should be given. Proprietary
names, if unavoidable, will be indicated by capitalization
of the first letter. Conversions to accepted standards and
terms should be made before the manuscript is submitted.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the
full title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding
60 spaces, and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces.
Original articles should be accompanied by an abstract
of 200 words or less, as well as up to five key words under
which the paper should be indexed. Authors should also
supply an alphabetical list of any unusual abbreviations
used and their definitions.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory state-
ment of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a
description of the technique and the scope of the experi-
ments or observations (previously published procedures
require only references to the original); a full presentation
of the Results obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion
on the significance of the findings and any correlation
with those of other workers; a paragraph headed Specu-

lotion and Relevance, or Implications; and a Summary, in
brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which may include conclusions.

References must be numbered consecutively accord-

ing to their citation in the text. Abbreviations for journals
should be those listed in Index Medicus. The following
reference style (a modified form of that shown in “Uni-
form Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted to
Biomedical Journals”) will appear in the journal effective
with volume 71 (January 1983 issue):

Journal (list first three authors then et al):

1. Starzl TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et al: Liver transplantation
with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Engi J Med 1981;

305:266-269
Book

Kavet J: Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: An exami-

nation of the implementation of public policy in the United States,

in Selby P (ed): Influenza: Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy. New York,

Academic Press Inc, 1976, pp 297-308

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text and typed (double-spaced) rather
than photographed. Each table should be typed on a
separate sheet, be numbered consecutively, and have a
brief title. Care should be taken to make tables as concise
and brief as possible.

Illustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figures that are not composed simply of letters,
numerals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not
send original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable
number of black-and-white illustrations will be printed
from black-and-white glossies or film without charge.

Each illustration should be identified on its back, in-
dicating the number, author’s name, and “top.” They
should be keyed in the text. If unessential, their omission
may be requested. The prints should not be stapled,
clipped together, mounted, or trimmed. Details to be
emphasized or crop marks should be indicated on a tissue
overlay, not on the illustration itself. Illustrations of poor
quality may be returned for improvement. Photographs
of patients should be submitted only when written paren-
tal permission has been obtained. It is the responsibility
of the authors to obtain this permission and to keep it in
their files. If a figure has been published, acknowledge
the original source and obtain written permission for its
use from the copyright holder. Use cardboard inserts to
protect illustrations in the mail. Legends for figures are
to be on a separate sheet.

Color illustrations and other special processing involve
extra costs that are usually borne by the author. Manu-
scripts containing such materials will not be processed
until arrangements for payment, on the basis of estimated
prices, are made. Color work requires one month longer
for production.

Statistical Guidelines-Authors should consult Alt-
man DG, et al: Statistical guidelines for contributors to
medical journals. Br Med J 1983;286:1485-1488 for ad-
vice concerning the presentation of the statistical aspects
of studies.

Revised, January 1984

PEDIATRICS (ISSN 0031 4005) is owned and con-
trolled by the American Academy of Pediatrics. It is
published monthly by the American Academy of Pc-
diatrics, Pediatrics. P.O. Box 927. Elk Grove Village,
IL 60007.

Subscription price per year: U.S., $42.00; other
countries, $52.00. Special rate for medical students,
hospital residents and Fellows in full-time training in
U.S., $28.00 per year. Renewal at special rate beyond
two years will require a letter from an appropriate
authority stating the individual’s eligibility. Air mail
delivery available outside U.S. and Canada for an
additional $55 per year. Please allow 6-8 weeks for
delivery of first issue. Single issues $5.50. Payment
must accompany order.

Second-clasa postage paid at ELK GROVE VIL.
LAGE. ILLINOIS 60007 and at additional mailing
offices.

© American Academy of Pediatrics, 1984.
All Rights Reserved, Printed in U.S.A. No part may
be duplicated or reproduced without permission of the
Amencan Academy of Pediatrics.
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First Class
First Aid

. Broad-spectrum antibacterial � #{149}Handy applicator tip

INDICATIONS: Therapeutically (as an adjunct to systemic therapy when indicated), for 4�DESCRIPTION: Each gram contains: Aerosporine (Polymyxin B Sulfate) 5,000 units, Is possible. In burns where more than 20 percent of the body surface is affected,bacitracin zinc 400 units, neomycin sulfate 5 mg (equivalent to 3.5 mg neomycin base); especially if the patient has impaired renal function or is receiving other aminoglycosidespecial white petrolatum qs; in tubes of 1 oz ana t,4oz and /32oz (approx.) toil packets. antibiotics concurrently, not more than one application a day is recommended.When using neomycin-containing products to control secondary infection in the chronictopical infections, primary or secondary due to susceptible organisms, as in: . infected dermatoses, it should be borne in mind that the skin is more liable to become sensitized to
bums, skin grafts, surgical incisions, otitis extema - primary pyodermas (impetigo, many substances, including neomycin. The manifestation of sensitization to neomycin is
ecthyma, sycosis vulgaris, paronychia) . second&ily infected dermatoses (eczema, herpes usually a low grade reddening with swelling, dry scaling and itching; It may be manifest simply

bacterial infection. Prophylactically the ointment may be used to orevent bacterial contami- jj� failure to heal During long-term use of neomycin-containing products, periodic exami-and seborrheic dermatitisi . traumatic lesions, inflamed or suppurating as a result of nation for such signs is advisaDle and the patient should be told to discontinue the oroduct
if they are observed. These symptoms regress quickly on withdrawing the medication.nation in burns, skin grafts, incisions, and other clean lesions. For abrasions, minor cuts
Neomycin-containing applications should be avoided for that patient thereafter.and wounds accidentally incurred, its use may prevent the development of infection and

permit wound healing. PRECAUTIONS: As with other antibacterial preparations, prolonged use may result in
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Not for use in the eyes or in the external ear canal overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms, including fungi. Appropriate measures
if the eardrum is perforated. This product is contraindicated in those individuals should be taken if this occurs.
who have shown hypersensitivity to any of its components. ADVERSE REACTIONS: Neomycin is anot uncommon cutaneous sensitizer. Arhcles

in the current literature indicate an increase in the prevalence of persons allergic toWARNING: Because of the potential hazard of nephrotoxicity and ototoxicity due � � � Co. neomycin. Ototoxicity and nephrotouicity have been reported see Warning section).
to neomycin care should be exercised when using this product in treating extensive � I Research Triangle Park

burns, trophlc ulceration and other extensIve conditions where absorption of neo- a...... / North Carolina 27709 Complete literature available on request from Professional Services Dept. PML.
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WHEN F � THAT
ARE MORE CONVENIENT THAN NUTRITIOUS...

Please see adjacent copy for bnef summary
of prescnbing informaton
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Help provide
important

vitamins and
minerals that

today’s children
may need.

Nearly half of today’s
mothers with preschool chil-
dren work� and more than

70% of the mothers in a recent
consumer study cited conve-
nience and taste preference as
more important than nutrition
in choosing foods�

In addition, finicky eating
habits may limit the variety of
foods - and many nutrients
- preschoolers may eat� Re-
cent government data show
that55%ofchildren ages 1
through 5 receive less than
70%ofthe RDA for one or
more key vitamins or iron�

Now more than ever, your
patients may need the nutri-

tional support of Poly-Vi-SoV
Vitamins or Poly-Vi-Flor�

Fluoride Vitamin Supplements?

Recommend daily

supplementation with

Poly-Vi-Solor
Poly-Vi-Flor#{174}

Mea��n
NUTRITIONAL DIVISION
Mj-ad Johnson & Company
Evansville. Indiana 47721 (XX)I U S A

©19M4 Mead Johnson & Company

‘Available by prescnption only



Cases

Description: Each I ml dose of POLY’� F1.0R
(I 25 mg drops contains (I 25 mg of fluonde and certain
essential utamins Each POLYVI FLOR I (I mg chew
able tablet contains 1 (1 mg fluonde and certain essential
vflamins Each I ml dose of TRIVTFLOR 0 25 mg
drops with Irvin contains (I 25 mg of fluonde.Vitamins
A. D & C. and ferriius sulfate

Indications and Usage: It is well established that
fluondation of the water supply Ii ppm fluonde) dunng
the pefl()d of tooth development leads to a significant
decrease in the incidence of dental canes

The Arnencan Academy of Pediatrics recommends
that children up to age lb. in areas where dnnking water
contains less than optimal levels of fluonde, receive daily
fluorde supplementation for canes prophylaxis

WarnIngs: As in the case of all medications. keep out
of the reach of children

PrecautIons: Before prescnbingVl FLOR’ products
the physician should determine the amount of fluonde
which the child is receiving The suggested dose should
not be exceeded since dental fluorosn may result from
connnued ingestion of large amounts of fluonde

Adverse Reactions: Allergic rash and other idiosyn
crasies have been rarely reported

Dosage and Mmlnlstratlon: As prescnbed by the
physician Vt FLOR 0 25 mg drops proxide fluonde in
drop form for infants and ynung children from birth to
2 years of age in areas where the dnnking water contains
less than II 3 ppm of fluoride and for children ages 2 3
years in areas where the dnnking water contains 03
thru II 7 ppm of fluonde Each 1 1) ml supplies sodium
fluonde 0 25 mg fluondel plus certain essential vitamins
VI F1.OR I 0 chewable tablets contain fluonde for chil
dren over 3 years of age in areas where water fluoride
is less than 0 3 ppm Each tablet supplies sodium fluonde
(1 0 mg fluondel plus certain essential vitamins

How SupplIed: VI FLOR Drops are supplied in Sf) ml
bonles VI FLOR Chewable Tablets are supplied in bonles
of 1(X)

Moa�iin
NUTRITIONAL DIVISION
Mead Johnson & Compan�i
Evansville. Indiana 47721 0001 U SA

(C 1984 Mead Johnson & Company

Jesse Jones Box Corporation (est. 1843)
P.O. Box 5120 Dept. PED
Philadelphia, Pa. 19141
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POLY-VI-FLOR 0.25 mg drops
P0LY-VI.aoR. 1.0 mg tablets
TRI-VI-FLOR#{149} 0.25 mg drops w/lron
CombIned Brief Summary

CAUTION: FEDERAL LAW PROHIBITS DIS-
PENSING WIThOUI PRESCRIFTION

References:
I Hems M. et al Attitudes ofpediattrcians toward maternal

employment Pedtatncs 1953.72 283290
2 Nutnion vs Inflation The Battle of the Etghties 2nd

Woman s Day . FM! Family Food Study. conducted fs,i
Yankelor,�ch. Skelley and White. Inc . 1980. pp 39.48

:� Wurtmann ,U What do children eat� Eatrn� sts,Aes of
the preschool. elementary school, and adolescent child.
in Suskind RM led) Textbook ofPedtarnc Nutntton
New York. Raven Press. 1981. pp 598599

4 Source Preliminary findings from USDA Nationwtde
Food Consumption Surveyconducted 4/773/78 using
1980 Recommended Dietary Allcnaiances

For complete details. please consult full
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Keep your personal copies of PEDIATRICS in these
specially designed library file cases. Each file holds

an entire year’s issues. Designed to keep your
journal copies near at hand in your office, library,
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Your case is heavy bookbinder’s board in a rich
green Kivar cover. Files are scuff-resistant and
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Lettering is stamped in gold leaf and the cases
make a fit companion for the most costly binding.

Files are reasonably priced-only $6.95 each,
postpaid (3 for $20., 6 for $36.) Add $2.50 postage
per case for orders outside U.S. Prepayment must
be in US funds only. Satisfaction unconditionally
guaranteed or your money back! Use the coupon
for prompt shipment.
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systemic fluoride dosage depending on your patients’ needs. Ava�-
able in increments of 0.125 (1/8) mg. F

flus, with Luride, you don’t have the problem that may occur

a4�
COUNCIL�DINTAL

;�s7�= m� ad�rtisement has been rev�wed for compliance w�h

the advertising standards of the American Dental Association.

optimum v�amin �vels may result in too little or too much fluoride.
For your patients’ welfare, prescribe Luride drops for infants,

Luride Lozi-Tabs#{174}tabletsfor older children.

For complete product information call
Hoyt,toll free: 1-800-225-3756
Mass.residentscall coIIect’� 617-7696850.
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LURIDE� DROPS let you titrate dosage to
O.125(3�) mg. F.
One study showed that fluoride supplements such as Luride drops and
tablet� used daily prevented cariesaseffective�yasfluoridated water1 Luride
Drops and Lozi-Tabs have been shown to reduce caries up to 80% when
used on a daily basis in non-fluoridated areas? (Luride DMFS = 157,
Control = 7.93)

Luride Drops are sugar-free and saccharin-free, unlike many fluoride-
vitamin combinations. And you can titrate dosage to the nearest 0.125 mg.
F-to a single � mg. drop.

LURIDE#{174}LOZI-TABS#{174}TABLETS:3 fluoride
strengths, 7 child-pleasing flavors.
For children old enough to chew a tablet or let � dissolve in the mouth,
Luride tablets are the logical choice. A variety of delicious fruit flavors (in-
cluding our unique 4-flavor assorted package) encourages the hab� of
consistent, continuous use.Three strengths available-1.O mg. F� 0.5 mg. F,
and 025 mg. F

LURIDE BRAND OF SODIUM FLUORIDE DENTAL CARIES PREVENTWE.
DESCRIPTON and HOW SUPPUED:
�4Jl LURIDE systemic fluoride products are free of sugar and saccharin.

Product
Strength
(F ION)

Package
Size Flavor

DROPS 0.125 mg
per drop

30 ml peach

0.25 FTABLETS 0.25 tog.
per tablet

(quarter-strength)

120 vanilla

0.5 F TABLETS 0.5 mu.
per tablet

(Mit-strength)

120
1200*

grape
grape

1 0 F TABLETS 1.0mg
per tablet

(full-strength)

120

1000
5000W

cherry S assorted
(cherry orange, lemon, lime)

cherry A assorted
cherry

SF1.0 F
TABLETS

1.0mg.
per tablet

(full-strength)

120 �pecial Lormula, no
artificial flavor or color.

*For dispensing only inquantities contrening 120 mg. F or less.

CAUTION: Federal (USA) law prohibds dispensing wdhout prescriplion.

ADMINISTRA11ON AND DOSAGE FLEXIBILfTY:
Adjustable dose LURIDE gives you the flexibility to prescribe optimal DAILY
(based on age and fluoride content of water).

dosage

F-Content Daily Dosage (Fluoride lon)
of Drinking Water Birth to Age 2 Age 2-3 Age3-13
less than 0.3 ppm 0.25 mg tab 0.5 mg. tab

or 2 drops or 4 sops
1.0 mg tab
or 8 arops

0.3 to 0.7 ppm one-half above dosage
over 0.7 ppm Fluoride dietary supplements contraindicate!
*�,fl�r�n Dental Association, Accepted Dental Therapeutics, Edition 39 1982, page

349. American Academy of F�diatrics, Committee on Nutr�ion, Fluoride supplemen-

tation: revised dosage schedule. F�diaJrics 63:150-152, 1979.

PRECAUTiONS: Recommended dosage should not be exceeded since prolonged

overdosage may resuft in dental fluorosis.

REFERENCES:
(1) Arnold FA Jr., McClure, Fl., and Whde, C.L Sodium fluoride tablets for children.
D. Progress 1:8-121960.
(2) Aasenden, R, and F�ebles, T.C. Effects of fluoride supplementation from birlh on
human deciduous and permanent teeth. Arch. Oral Biol 19:321-326, 1974; 23:111-
115,1978

No need
to count higher

No dosage
calculations

The same dose
for children
and adults

CHEWABLE
TABLETS

F� JANSSEN
r!J
Piscataway. NJ 08854

© Janssen Pharmaceutica Inc 1983 JP) 451
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April 12-17
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waste
The nutrition
babies need
Solid nutrition-that’s what grow-
ing babies need. And that’s what
Heinz gives them, because Heinz
Instant Baby Foods are just as
nutritious as jarred foods. And our
23 delicious varieties of fruits,
vegetables, dinners, cereals with
fruit, and fruit combinations make
Heinz Instant Baby Foods a com-
plete replacement for strained foods.

No added sugar, salt, or
modified starch
Heinz adds:
. NO sugar
. NO salt
. NO modified starch

or tapioca
. NO preservatives
. NO artificial flavors
. NO artificial colors
. NOMSG

to any variety.

Less waste than jarred
foods . . . mixed fresh
every time
Because parents mix only as much
as baby needs, Heinz Instant Baby
Foods are fresh every time. There
are no jarred leftovers to be refrig-
erated and sometimes thrown
away. And less waste means
greater value for parents. Also, by
adding more or less water, parents
can make the food thinner for

baby’s initial feedings, and thicker
as baby learns the technique of
eating solid foods.

The convenience
parents want
Heinz Instant Baby Foods come in
lightweight, unbreakable canisters
containing two or more servings
each, so they’re easy to carry and
convenient for travelling. The
stackable canisters reseal tightly

with a convenient plastic lid to
keep Heinz Instant Baby Foods

fresh up to 2 weeks after opening
when stored in a cool, dry place.
And, unlike jarred leftovers, Heinz
Instant Baby Foods never require
refrigeration.

Available in limited areas.

New Heinz
Instant Baby Food _
A fresh approach to infant nutrition

0 1984 H.J. Heinz Co.



ENZYME ACrIVITIES IN INTESTINAL BIOPSIES FROM
INFANTS WITH VARIOUS DEGREES OF VILLUS ATROPHY

Normal Muccul Morphology and Grade I Atrophy200’

� �so Maltese

�E stio �‘]Enzyme
�. ILoss

� 540 124.9%
� 120

� 100�

� 80�
� -- Glucoamylase I

#{163}aJ�‘-60 � Enzyme Loss
.� 40 32.2%

� 2�

Glucoamylase and Disaccharide Activities in Normal Subjects and
in Patients with Mucosal Injury ofthe Small Intestine. Emanuel
Lebenthal M I) . and P C l�ee. Ph.D ,I Ped .97389-393.0180

Sucrase
Enzyme
Loss

41.6%I,
Lectase
Enzyme
Loss
38.4%

I!!�Jw�14��1

ProSobee#{174}
with 100% glucose polymers

for everyday feeding problems
associated with milk sensitivity Mea��Jn

NUTRITIONAL DIVISION
L-K126-9-83 ©1982, Mead Johnson & Company #{149}Evansville, IN 47721 USA

When Makinq Your Next
Soy Formula Specification:

1. Consider enzyme
activity.
Glucoamylase and maltase are more active
than the more fragile brush border enzymes
sucrase and lactase in infants with gas-
trointestinal illness (Grade I vilus atrophy).

2. thoose tue most
comMile
carbohydrate source.
Glucose polymers is the most compatible
carbohydrate for infants with everyday
feeding problems associated with gastroin-
testinal illness because it is digested by glu-
coamylase and maltase-the enzymes most
resistant to mucosal injury.

3. Specify PrOSOE,ee.
The carbohydrate in ProSobee is 100% glu-

cose polymers*�the most compatible car-
bohydrate because it avoids reliance on the
more fragile brush border enzymes.



for fever and pain relief
you’ve come to depend on

INFANTS’
TYLENOL#{174}DROPS
(80 mgftinpperfu�

�HOLF�
CHILDREN’S
TYLENOL#{174}ELIXIR
(160 mg/5 ml)

CHILDREN’S TYLENOL#{174}
CHEWABLE TABLETS
(80 mg/tablet)

For newborns and infants For preschoolers For younger school-age chikiren



1LJmg� minophen

SWALLOWABLE TABLETS

©Mc� 1964

the first fever and pain
reliever specifically designed

for the 6-14 year-old

Easy to dose...easy to swallow

McNe�ConProc��ctsComp&� 11
Fort�shin�on. FR 19034 ‘.



#{163}� hand-heiJAcoustic Otoscope islightweight, p�, .�.e, battery-operated-activatedby a singlepush button.

Testing for middle ear fluid-
it’s a whole lot faster, and a lot more fun, than it used to be.

ENDECO MEDICAL
(PTeele [)W. leek J Detection otMiddle Ear Effusion by Acoustic Reflectometry. (J. Peduat,. 104:832. 1953) (2) Additional data on us. ENDECO MEDICAL.

With the Acoustic Otoscope,15 you can test for middle
ear effusions andget reproduceable results in seconds.
The Acoustic Otoscope auditory impedance tester, from
Endeco Medical, represents a major breakthrough in
fluid-diagnosis technology for diagnosing, screening and
monitoring children ofall ages.

Unlike conventional fluid testing devices, the Acoustic
Otoscope measures reflectedsoundwaves from the mid-
die ear, using quarter wavelength cancellation.1 It gives
instant, accurate results, even through partial cerumen
blockage. There is no seal, no pressure, no pain. The tip
never enters the ear canal.

And ifthe child is crying? It really doesn’t matter. The
Acoustic Otoscope has a built-in noise detector. Readings
caused by external sounds are automatically discarded
while new readings are taken until one is found with no
outside interference. The child may even stop crying when

he hears our “chirping bird:’
We want you to be right-as right as you can be.

Normal-looking asymptomatic ears aren’t always what
they appear to be. That’s why we developed the Acoustic
Otoscope, and tested it three years under realistic
conditions.�’�21 Now you can test all ofyour patients for
middle ear fluid-routinely, accurately and efficiently. And
you can track them visit to visit. (For permanent record-
keeping, the Acoustic Otoscope is available with print-out
capability.)

Detailed information or personal demonstration avail-
able on request. Call toll-free 1-800-325-3015. (In Massa-
chusetts, call 1-617-748-2117.) Or write: Endeco Medical,
13 Atlantis Drive, Marion, MA 02738. Telex: 929451.



© 1984, Wyeth Laboratories

Can you idenli�
the s�t-sensilive

baby?
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Because no one can, it makes
sense to provide a natural sodium level
for all healthy, bottle-fed babies
Most pediatricians would agree that breast milk provides the
ideal amount of sodium-and, therefore, may help protect against
the development of adult hypertension, a disease that afflicts
20 percent of the adult population.

It would be reasonable, then, to reduce the sodium intake to the
level found in breast milk for bottle-fed babies who are salt-
sensitive and/or genetically predisposed to hypertension. But since
no one can now identify such infants, the most prudent course is
to modify sodium intake for all healthy, bottle-fed babies-
beginning at birth.1 For this reason, Wyeth has created the Salt
Modification Action Plan (SMAPTM ),a “family” program to help
modify your patients’ salt intake.

Only SMA#{174}has a natural sodium level
SMA contains 15 mg of sodium per 100 ml, the closest to breast milk.
The other infant formulas have approximately 1#{189}times the sodium
of breast milk or SMA, while cow milk has approximately 3#{189}times the
�-- - .�. .-� of breast milk or SMA (see table).

is closest to breast milk not only in sodium content, but also
her nutritional components. When breast-feeding is not

I, You can recommend SMA with confidence that there is no
�,i to meet your total nutritional goals for your patients.

difference of sodium intake
1 infant

mg/100 ml mg/month*

15 3780
15 3780
21 5292
23 5796
23 5796

52 13104
approximately 210 mI/feeding, 4 feedings/day, times 30 days.

�nsion: Prevention, Diet and Treatment in Infancy and Childhood. Symposium,
983, Bethesda, MD. (Monograph available through your Wyeth Representative or
pt.)

INFANT
.. - - _____ �FORMULA

a natural sodium level

k is the preferred feeding for newborns. Infant formula is intended to replace or
nt breast milk when breast-feeding is not possible or is insufficient, or when mothers
0 breast-feed.
naternal nutrition is important for the preparation and maintenance of breast-
�- Extensive or prolonged use of partial bottle-feeding, before breast-feeding has
tn well established. could make breast-feeding difficuitto maintain. A decision not to
)reast-feed could be difficult to reverse.

Professional advice should be followed on all matters of infant feeding. Infant
formula should always be prepared and used as directed. Unnecessary or im-
proper use of infant formula could present a health hazard. Social and financial
implications should be considered when selecting the method of infant feeding.

Wyeth LaboratoriesLu Philadelphia. PA 19101

‘U Pioneers In Infant Nutrition
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Cherry-f�xed s�nsbn

(trimethoprimand
BID. forenhanced compliance.

Please see references and summary of product information on following page.

Simpbtotake1
inacuteotitismedia

� Penetrates and clears middle-ear fluid of susceptible strains
of H. influenzae and S. neumoniae1

� Reduces evidence of inflammation and bulging earu2

� Results in a reduction of feve#{231}pain and other

Active against 86% of H. influenzae in vitro-even amoxicillin-
and ampiciflin-resistant strains
Overall, 86% of Haemophilus influenzae strains taken from sputum cultures
prove susceptible in vitro to Bactrim.4 In one study, 100% of 191 ampicillin-resistant
H. influenzae isolates were susceptible to Bactrim.5 However, in vitro data do not

necessarily correlate with clinical results.

Active against 91% of S. pneumoniae in vitro
In sputum cultures of Streptococcus pneumoniae, the most frequent pathogen in acute

otitis media, 91% of isolates show susceptibility in vitro to Bactrim.4

Excellent clinical activity-and economical
In comparative clinical trials in children with acute otitis media, Bactrim b.i.d. was

unsurpassed by ampicillin, amoxicillin or cefaclor.6
And the average cost of Bactrim is lower than that of cefaclor and comparable to that
of ampicillin and amoxicillin.7
Bactrim is indicated in acute otitis media due to susceptible organisms when it offers
an advantage over other antimicrobials. Bactrim is contraindicated in pregnancy,
lactation, infants under two months of age and documented megaloblastic anemia
due to folate deficiency.
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BACTRIM’� (trimethoprim and suIfamrihoxazoIe/R�)
Bd�e pre.cribi.�, ple..e cs�t co.pkte pr.d.ct �fora.do., s s...ry .1 wkkh blows:
l.icMl.. aad Us.ge: For the trwste.t oturiasry tract lthctio.s due to sucepdble Mr� ob the
fslS.wl.g orp�: EW.kerkkim cdi. Kk�elo.EIIIrOMCtOi Piwas ir.�l#{252}, Piwewz volgv#{252},

Pr.leis m.qa#{225}. It h r�ad� that litial ep�od� du.ci.p&Med uriwy lead IthctIo.s be
h’e.ted with a � dfective t�.cterI.I ss� rather lb.. the cesb#{224}ads. Note: The increasing
frequency of resistant organisms limits the usefulness of all antibactenals, especially in these urinary
tract infections.
Fiw acute otith media i cb�dren due so o.cept�Ie straths OIHOIW.#{231}!dIW Mfluenzae or Strepeococ-
cwpseuaonioe wh�i in ph�*l.’sjudgmes� it offers an advantae over other .utimicrobi#{225}. To
date, there �e b�ted dMa co the sakty otrepeMed u.s o(B.ctrhe Ii chides. wider two yes of
�. Bactyhe h lad hidicated for prophylactic or prolousped �nhtradon m othis media M iy a�.
Fsw acute ezacul*IIoi. o(clrou* bronchitis Ii adults due to .asceptibk �r#{225}wO(H.e.OPJSilW
ii�lhviszaeor Strepbococcwpneumoni.e when Ii pky*Iwsjudgment h offers an .dvantae over a

Fiw enteritla due to .s.cepdble str#{225}�O(SII�eIIafleXPWrIand Sh�eIk wonel when astibecteriai
therapy Is indicated.
Aini kw the Seatment obdoasmented Pneumoc�,tb ca,fnil pnewnonit�
Coii�ahidicMions: Hypersensitivity to Inmethopsim or sulfonamides; patients with documented
megaloblastic anemia due to folate deficiency; pregnancy at term; nursing mothers because sulfon-
ainides are excreted in human milk and may cause kernicterus; infants less than 2 months of age.
Wnlnp: BACrRIM SHOULD NOT BE USED TO TREAT �TREPTOC0CCAL PHARYNGITIS.
clinical studies show that patients with group A �-hemolytic streptococcal tonsiilopharyngitis have
higher incidence of bacteriologic failure when treated with Bactrim than do those treated with
penici1lin� Deaths from hypersensitivity reactions, hepatocellular necrosis, agranulocysosis. aplastic
anemia and other blood dyscrasias have been associated with sulfonamides. Experience with tii-

methoprim is much more limited but occasional interference with hematopoiesis has been reported
as well as an increased incidence of thrombopenia with purpura in elderly patients on certain
diuretics, �ari1y thiazides. Sore throat, fever. pallor, purpura or jaundice may be early signs of
serious blood disorders� Frequent CBC’s are recommended; therapy should be discontinued if a
significantly reduced count of any formed blood element #{237}anoted.
Prec�tio� General: Use cautiously in patients with Impaired renal or hepatic function. possibk
folate deficiency, severe alkrgy or bronchial asthma. In patients with glucose-6-phosphate dehydro-
genase deficiency, heIDOIySiS, frequently dose-related, may occur. During therapy, maintain ade.
quate fluid intake and perform frequent urinalyses, with careful microscopic examination, and renal
function tests, particularly where there is tinpaired renal function. Bactrim may prolong prothrom-
bin nine in those receiving warfarin; reassess coagulation time when administering Bactnim to these
paticnta�
Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category C. Because thmethoprim and sulfamethoxa-
sole may interfere with folic acid metabolism. use during pregnancy only if potential benefits justify
the potential risk to the fetus.
Advent Reaedoa� All major reactions to sulfonamides and trimethoprim are induded, even if not
reported with Bactrim. Blood dyscrasuis: Agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia. megaloblastic anemia,
thrombopenia, leukopenia, hemolytic anemia, purpura, hypoprothrombinemia and methemoglo-
binemia. Allergic reactions: Erythema multiforme, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, generalized skin
eruptions, epidennal necrolysis, urticaria, serum sickness, pruritus, exfoliative dermatitis, anaphy-
lactoid reactions, pedorintal edema, conjunctival and scleral injection, photosensitization, arthralgia
and allergic myocarditis Gastrointestinal reactions: Glossitis, stomatitis, nausea, emesis, abdominal
pains, hepatitis, hepatocellular necrosis, diarrhea, pseudomembranous colitis and pancreatitis.
CNS reaction,: Headache, peri�ra1 neuritis, mental depression. convulsions, ataxia, hallucina-
tiotis, tinnitua, vertigo, insomnia, apathy, fatigue, muscle weakness and nervousness. Miscellaneous
reaction,: Drug fever, chills, toxic nephrosis with oliguria and anuna, periamentis nodosa and L.E.
pbenomenon� Due to certain chemical similasities to some goitrogens, diuretica (acetazolamide,
thiaaldes) and oral hypoglycemic agents, sulfonamides have caused rare instances of goiter produc’
lion, diuresis and hypoglycemia in patients; cross-sensitivity with these agents may exist. In rats,
long-term therapy with sulfonamides has produced thyroid malignancies.
DN.pe: Not recoi..� Sw lnfa*a I� than two onths o(ae.
URINARY TR.4CTINFECTIONS AND SHIGELLOSIS IN ADULTS AND CHILDREN, AND
ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA IN CHILDREN:
Adults: Usual adult dosage for urinary tract infections-I D5 tablet (double strength), 2 tablets
(single strength) or 4 teasp. (20 ml) bid. for 10-14 days. Use identical daily dosage for S days
for shigelkwis.
Chilbe,,- Recommended dosage for children with urinary tract infectious or acute otitis media-
8 mg/kg trimethoprim and 40 mg/kg sulfamethoxazole per 24 hours, in two divided doses for
10 days. Use identical daily dosage for 5 days for shigellosis.
Forpatients with renal inspairnsent: Use recommended dosage regimen when creatinine clearance is
above 30 mI/mm. Ifcreatinine clearance is between 15 and 30 mI/mis, use one.half the usual
regimen. Bactrim is not recommended if creatinine dearance is below 15 mI/mm.
ACUTE EXACERBATIONS OF CHRONIC BRONCHITIS INADULTS:
Usuaiaduk dosage: 1 D5 tablet (double strength), 2 tablets (single strength) or 4 teasp. (20 ml)
bid. for 14 days.
PNEUMOCYSTIS CARINII PNEUMONITIS:
Recommended dosage: 20 mg/kg trimeshoprim and 100 mg/kg sulfamethoxazok per 24 hours in
- doses every 6 hours for 14days. See complete product information for suggested children’s
dosage table.
Suppled: Double Strength (DS) tablets, each containing 160 mg tiimethoprim and 800mg
sulfamethoxazole, bottles of 100 and 500; Tel-E-Dose#{149}packages of 100; Prescription Paks of 20.
Tablets. each containing 80 mg trimethoprim and 400 mg sulfamethoxazole-bottks of 100 and 500;
Tel-E-Dose#{149}packages of 100; Prescription Paks of 40. Pediatric Suspension, containing 40 mg tn-
methopnim and 200 mg sulfamethoxazok per teaspoonful (5 ml); cherry flavored-houks of 100 ml
and 16 ox (1 pint). Suspension, containing 40 mg tnimethoprim and 200 mg sulfamethoxazole par
teaspoonful (5 ml); fruit-licorice flavored-bottles of 16 ox (1 pint).

ROCHE LABORATORIES

ROCHE Division of Hoftmann.La Roche Inc.
0 Nutley, New Jersey 07110

Guidelines for Perinatal Care is required
reading for all physicians and nurses who
care for pregnant women and newborns. It
details the joint recommendations of the
American Academy of Pediatrics and the
American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists.

SpecIal Emphasis On: family-centered care,
regional health care delivery, high-risk con-
siderations. With guidelines for facilities,
personnel, and services. Also included:
useful listin9s for resources and recom-
mended readings.

Order Now. Complete the coupon. Or charge
it by calling 312/228-5005. MasterCard/Visa
accepted.

American Academy American College
Of Pediatrics of Obstetricians and

Gynecologists
5- --�-- ------�---

Please send me: Mail to:
copies, American Academy of Pediatrics

iil�rinat� Publications Department

Manual” P.O. Box927
@ $25.00 Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

E Check enclosed, payable to AAP.
E Bill me. (Formal purchase order required.)

�1 Bill mefor UPS delivery within 2 weeks.
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l� and Directigen are trademarks of Becton Dickinson and Company

Diagnose
Group A Strep
infections in
minutes...directly
from a throat swab.
DIRECIIGENGROUP A STREPTESTKIT

p- � �

::� �

� �

Highly sensitive, highly specific, very
accurate
S Greater than 94% overall clinical

accuracy

Non-growth dependent
. Tests directly from throat swabs
. Detects Group A Strep where cultures

may be negative1
U Rapid, dependable results in

minutes

Rapid identification
U Superior antibody/antigen technology

to specifically detect Group A Strepto-
coccus in minutes

. Physicians get fast, accurate informa-
tion for timely therapeutic decisions

Specific, effective early treatment
U DIRECTIGEN reactions are fast,

specific, easy-to-interpret
. Specific therapy can precede the 24 to

48 hours now required by conventional
methods

U Helps prevent the prescription of un-
necessary antibiotics

ALSO AVAILABLE:
The DIRECTIGEN Meningitis System in-
cludes the Directigen Meningitis Test Kit,
the Directigen Neisseria Meningitidis
Group B Test Kit and the Directigen Group
B Strep Test Kit, which simultaneously
detect and identify the most clinically sig-
nificant meningitis pathogens in minutes.

THE DIRECTIGEN DIFFERENCE:
An ongoing commitment to provide
answers in minutes. . . not hours
Directigen utilizes sophisticated biotech-
nology in a simple, rapid test format
yielding more timely, accurate results.
1 . In a laboratory study, the Directigen test detected
Group A Strep which could not be recovered by culture
after exposure to over-the-counter throat remedies.

Dkect�
Sensitivity with Simplicity
� Hynson. Westcott & Dunning

Chase and Charles Streets
Baltimore, Maryland 21201
Toll Free (800) 638-1532
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Protein i�iydro1ysate Infant Fbrm�#{252}1a

Distressing for
infants and parents.

Frustrating for you.

Available in local pharmacies.

1VIcogjil ITF@iIiiNUTRITIONAL DIVISION

C 1984 Mead Johnson & Company. Evansville. lndtana 477210001 U.S.A.

manageme�nt of colic.
‘� double-blind study’ of 60 colicky infants fed cow

k-based formula*:

� 11 infants (18%), symptoms disappeared within
� hours after receiving soy formula, but not after
�-*�if cow’s milk formula.

�rhalf (32 infants) were unchanged or worse when
� milk formula or soy formula.

‘�‘2of these infants became symptom-free within
1� when switched to NUTRAMIGEN.

T has stated that this study “raises the
� cow’s milk is a precipitating factor in-�-- ---�-�-with colic and suggests that it may

: � most � actively managed by the use of a
� casein hydrolysate’2 The committee has
� recommended further studies on this common

-� -------- y(v-,ssti� t

�t, POWDER

�____ llJIR�MlG{rJ’ ______
� : . PROTEINHYOROLY$ATt

-t FORMULA

�.
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1. Lothe L. Lindberg T, Jakobsson I: Cow’s milk formula as a cause of infantile colic: A double-blind

study. Pediatri� 1982;70:7-1O.
2. American Academy of Pediatrics/Committee Ofl Nutntion: Soy-protein formulas:

Recommendations for use in infant feeding. Pedtatrks 1983; 72:359-363.
#{149}Seventeen infants had spontaneous recovery Ofl Cow milk-based formula.



Your gift can help our children

By giving to the Academy’s Memorial and Endowment Fund for Children,
you can support research conducted by practicing pediatricians. Their re-

search is needed in clinical investigations and office studies to improve child
health care. The Fund is one of few that assists practicing pediatricians in
these kinds of efforts.

To make a contribution, or for further information about the Fund, please

contact Fund Administrator, American Academy of Pediatrics, 1801 Hinman

Avenue, Evanston, Illinois 60204, (312) 869-4255.

Influenza A Virus...

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS
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Artists conception of the flu virion.

© 1984 El. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.) SYMMETREL� is available exclusively from Du Pont.



( VIcE-PRESIDENT
MEDICAL AFFAIRS/MEDICAL DIRECTOR

Mt. �shington Pediatric Hospital is a 62-bed facil-
ity serving the medical. emotional, social and edu-
cational needs ofchildren from birth to adolescence
who require post acute. habilitative and rehabilita-
tive care. Founded in 1922. the hospital. both JCAH
and CARF accredited. is totally redeveloping its
patient care programs and embarking on a major
building and expansion program.
Clinical excellence and a firm commitment to the
rehabilitation process are among the qualities
being sought. Candidates must possess strong
organization and leadership skills. be able to moti-
vate. communicate. and play an intrinsic role in
charting the institution’s future.

The candidate selected will be responsible for
. Clinical Program #{149}Establishing a Program in

Devekpment Postgraduate Medical
Education

#{149}Educational/TraIning #{149}� � UaI�n to
Programs Referral Sources & Pnvate

#{149}Participating in Research Practitioners

Please reply in writing. or call:
Frank A. Potrv’nett. President

MT WASHINGTON PEDIATRIC HOSPITAL
1708 W. Rogers 4�enue Baltimore. Mar�4and 21209

(301)578-8600

Clinical Center Study of
Pubertal Patients with
Extreme Short Stature

The cooperation of physicians is requested in the referral

of pubertal patients with extreme short stature (greater

than four standard deviations below the mean for age)
who are between the ages of 10 through 13. The Devel-
opmental Endocrinology Branch, National Institute of

Child Health and Human Development at the Clinical
Center, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Mary-
land, is conducting a double-blind, placebo-controlled

study of a long-acting LHRH analog to delay puberty and
attempt to enhance ultimate stature. Patients will receive

a complete endocrine evaluation. Upon completion of
the study, patients will be returned to the care of the
referring physician who will receive a summary of the
findings.

Physicians interested in having their patients considered

for admission may write or telephone:

Dr. Ora H. Pescovitz

Dr. Fernando Cassorla
Dr. Gordon B. Cutler, Jr.
Building 10, Room 10B09

National Institutes of Health
Bethesda, MD 20205

301-496-2646

Stopped by
Reduces severity of symptoms and shortens duration of flu

Rx for treating adults: 14 capsules-i b.i.d. for 7 days
Please see following page for brief summary of prescribing information.
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Some practical reasons for a guide on common
childhood poisonings.

Poisonings are one ofthe leading causes of morbidity

and death in young children. And, many poisonings
are caused by common products in the home.

The American Academy ofPediatrics’ Handbook

ofCommon Poisonings in Children, second edition,
offers current information on care and treatment

ofcommon poisoning experiences. There are

descriptions ofmore than 50 common poisons,
with details on ingredients, toxicity, symptoms,

and treatment.

This book is designed as a quick reference for

pediatricians, other primary care physicians, nurses,

emergency room personnel, and pharmacists.

Academy Fellows-not Jr. Fellows-get one free

copy on request.

For your copy, return the coupon to:

American Academy ofPediatrics, Publications

Department, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove
Village, IL 60007

I Amsuican Academy of PedIatrIcs Please send me copies of
I Publications Department �, Handbook olCommon Poisonings In Children
I P.O.Box927 � at $15 each. (UPS Shipping charges:
I Elk Grove VIllage, IL �lOO7 � Add $1.60 each.)
I �.. Total:$________

I Please print:

Name

Address

Du Pont Pharmaceuticals
E.I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.)
Wilmington. Delaware 19898

CIty State ZIp

E:AAP Member ID Number
required for processIng

El Non-member

i:: Check/money order payable to fl Visa
American Academy of Pediatrics enclosed.

ExpIratIon
CredIt Card Number Date

I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I I

E MasterCard

MasterCard only:
4 dIgIt bank # over
your name.

I I III

SIgnature Phone Number
Rev June. 1983 tO:84SH5334
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cSYMME1NEL
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BRIEF SUMMARY OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION
INDICATION: Influenza A Virus Respiratory Tractlllness SYMMETREL’ (�mantadine
hydrochloride) is indicated in the prevention and treatment of respiratory tracyt illness

caused by influenza A virus strains SYMMETREL should be considered especially for
high risk patients. close household or hospital ward contacts of index cases and patients
with severe influenza A virus illness In the prophylaxis of influenza due to A virus strains.

early immunization as periodically recommended by the Public Health Service Advisory
Committee on Immunization Practices is jie methDd of choice When early immunization
is not feasible, or when the vaccine is contraindicated or not available. SYMMETREL can

be used for chemoprophylaxis against influenza A virus illness Because SYMMETREL
does not appear to suppress antibody response. it can be used chemoprophylactically
in conlunction with inactivated influenza A virus vaccine until protective antibody
responses develop There is no clinical evidence that this drug has efficacy in the pro-
phylaxis or treatment of viral respiratory tract illnesses other than those caused by influ.

enza A virus strains
CONTRAINDICATIONS: SYMMETREL is contraindicated in patients with known hyper-
sensitivity to the drug
WARNINGS: Patients with a history of epilepsy or other � seizures should be observed
closely for possible increased seizure activity.

Patients with a history of congestive heart failure or peripheral edema should be 101-

lowed closely as there are patients who developed congestive heart failure while receiv-
ing SYMMETREL

Patients receiving SYMMETREL who note central nervous system effects or blurring of
vision should be cautioned against driving or working in situations where alertness is

important.
PRECAUTIONS: The dose of SYMMETREL may need careful adlustment in patients with
renal impairment. congestive heart failure. peripheral edema. or orthostatic hypotension

Since SYMMETREL is not metabolized and is mainly excreted in the urine it may accu-
mulate when renal function is inadequate

Care should be exercised when administering SYMMETREL to patients with liver dix-
ease. a history of recurrent eczematoid rash. or to patients with psychosis or severe psy-
choneurosis not controlled by chemotherapeutic agents Careful observation is required
when SYMMETREL is administered concurrently with central nervous system stimulants

No long-term studies in animals have been performed to evaluate the carcinogenic
potential of SYMMETREL The mutagenic potential of the drug has not yet been deter-
mined in experimental systems

Pr.gn.ncy Catsgory C: SYMMETREL (amantadine hydrochloride) has been shown to

be embryotoxic and teratogenic in rats at 50 mg/kg/day. about 12 times the recom-
mended human dose, but not at 37 mg/kg/day Embryotoxic and teratogenic drug

effects were not seen in rabbits which received up to 25 times the recommended human
dose There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women

SYMMETREL should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit lustifies the
potential risk to the embryo or the fetus

Nursing Mothirs: SYMMETREL is excreted in human milk Caution should be exer-
cised when SYMMETREL is administered to a nursing woman

Pediatric Us: The safety and efficacy of SYMMETREL in newborn infants. and infants
below the age of 1 year have not been established
ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most frequently occurring serious adverse reactions are
depression. congestive heart failure. orthostatic hypotensive episodes. psychosis. and
urinary retention Rarely convulsions. leukopenia. and neutropenia have been reported

Other adverse reactions of a less serious nature which have been observed are the fol-
lowing: hallucinations, confusion. anxiety. and irritability. anorexia, nausea. and consti-
pation. ataxia and dizziness (lightheadedness). livedo reticularis and peripheral edema
Adverse reactions observed less frequently are the following vomiting. dry mouth, head-
ache, dyspnea. fatigue. insomnia. and a sense of weakness Infrequently. skin rash,
slurred speech, and visual disturbances have been observed Rarely eczematoid
dermatitis and oculogyric episodes have been reported
OVERDOSAGE: There is no specific antidote However, slowly administered intravenous
physostigmine in 1 and 2 mg doses in an adultl at 1 to 2 hour intervals and 0.5 mg doses
in a child2 at 5 to 10 minute intervals up to a maximum of 2 mg/hour have been reported to

be effective in the control of central nervous system toxicity caused by amantadine
hydrochloride For acute overdosing. general supportive measures should be employed

along with immediate gastric lavage or induction of emesis Fluids should be forced and,
if necessary. given intravenously The pH of the urine has been reported to influence the

excretion rate of SYMMETREL Since the excretion rate of SYMMETREL increases rapidly
when the urine is acidic. the administration of urine acidifying drugs may increase the
elimination of the drug from the body The blood pressure. pulse. respiration and tern-
perature should be monitored The patient should be observed for hyperactivity and con-
vulsions, if required. sedation. and anticonvulsant therapy should be administered The
patient should be observed for the possible development of arrhythmias and hypofen-
slon. if required, appropriate antiarrhythmic and antihypotensive therapy should be
given The blood electrolytes. urine pH and urinary output should be monitored If there
is no record of recent voiding. catheterization should be done The possibility of multiple
drug ingestion by the patient should be considered

t D F Casey. N EngI J Med 298 516, t978 2 C D Berkowitz. J Pediatr 95 144 1979

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON: Doug for Prophyl.xis and Watmsnt of Influ-
#{149}nz.A Virus R..plratory Wad IIInss:

Adult: The adult daily dosage of SYMMETREL (arnantadine hydrochloride) is 200 rng
two 100 mg capsules (or four teaspoonfuls of syrup) as a single daily dose. or the daily
dosage may be split into one capsule of 100 mg (or two teaspoonfuls of syrup) twice a
day If central nervous system effects develop on once-a-day dosage, a split dosage
schedule may reduce such complaints

Chlldrn: 1 yr -9 yrs of age The total daily dose should be calculated on the basis of 2
to 4 mg/lb/day (4 4 to 8 8 mg/kg/day). but not to exceed 150 rng per day

9 yrs -12 yrs of age The total daily dose is 200 rng given as one capsule of 100 rng (or
two teaspoonfuls of syrup) twice a day

Prophylactic dosing should be started in anticipation of contact or as soon as possible
after contact with individuals with influenza A virus respiratory illness SYMMETREL
should be continued daily for at least 10 days following a known exposure If SYMMETREL
Is used chemoprophylactically in conlunction with inactivated influenza A virus vaccine
until protective antibody responses develop, then it should be administered for 2 to 3
weeks after the vaccine has been given When inactivated influenza A virus vaccine is
unavailable or contraindicated. SYMMETREL should be administered for up to 90 days in
case of possible repeated and unknown exposures Treatment of influenza A virus illness
should be started as soon as possible after onset of symptoms and should be continued

for 24 to 48 hours after the disappearance of symptoms
6043-13BSF
Capsules manufactured by R P Scherer-North America. St Petersburg. Florida 33702
for
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Specify the clear solutions
to manage and prevent dehydration in acute diarrhea of

infants and children.
Ross LABORATORIEB
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‘fry looking at potato chips from a
slightly different point of view.



same amount you get in a

Ll’-�� � lunch size bag.

. The first thing
on the label
that’ll probably
catch your eye is

Potato ChIps
NUTRITION INFORMATION

IPer Semlngl ServIng S ounce

Calories iso
ProteIn grams
Carbohydrate rams
Fat io rams
ChOlesterol*

(0 mg/iOO g) mIllIgrams
SodIum 175 Illlgrams
PotassIum mIllIgrams
Pennentage of x a Reco.nnoe,dd D.it� Aiio�.nce ‘ S S 50*.

ProteIn 2
VitamInA **

VItamInC 10
ThIamIne 2
RIboflavin
NIacIn 4
CalcIum **

Iron 2
VitamIn B0 8
Phosphorus 4
Magnslum 4
Copper 6

tnformation on cholesterol content is provided for
indIviduals who, on the advice of a physician are
modifying their total dietary intake of cholesterol

‘�Contalns tesa than 2% U.S. ADA for this nutrient.

Mostpotato thpe are
cooked in vegetabkoi/s.

I

The
Potato Cliip ‘#{176}‘410L,.
Information �
Bureau

‘The back.

That’s where you’ll find
this nutrition label. It’s for a
one ounce serving, which
adds up to between 15 and
20 good-sized chips. The

H’ the numbernext
I,, toCalories. 150.

F�‘ That’s a lot fewer
- ., than most people

� � might expect.
‘:.Especially for
- � chip lovers
like kids and teen-
a�g�e�rs, who burn up
��‘al[�’.tof the calories
“�1��ytake in.

l��.�u’ll also no-
tice something

. else on the
_\_ ‘I - L� That

typical one
--. “bag

ita.in.s. ap-
�nceserting �
�p�cContains about

Yteospoon ofsa/t.

Nutrition label developed accordingto the FDA gu We/ines

foundin Title2l ofthe Federal Code of Regulations.

proximately 175 milli-
grams ofsodium. � That’s
about ‘/io ofa teaspoon of
salt. No more than you’ll
find in a couple slices of
bread.

The 10 grams of fat you
see on the label translate
into about 2#{188}teaspoons of
oil. That’s less than a lot of
people use to pop a batch

ofpopcom. And
according to the, Health and Nu-
trition Examin-
ation Survey
(HANES II)**,
the fat in
potato chips
accounts for
less than 1%
of the daily calories in the
average American diet.

As for cholesterol, most
potato chips don’t contain
any. That’s because most
potato chips are cooked on-
ly in vegetable oils.

So you see, when it
comes to potato chips,
there is another side to the
story Ofcourse, the infor-
mation on the nutrition
label doesn’t mean they’re
for everyone. But it is good
to know about one of
America’s favorite foods.

O19�4, The Potato Chip Information Bureau

National industryassays indicate thatthe typicaloneouncc bagofpotatochipscontains 175 milligramsofsodium.
The range for the samples tested was from 100 to 260 milligrams perounce.

HANESII was conducted by the United States Department ofHealth and Human Services from 1976 to 1980.

For more information, write the Potato Chip Information Bureau, 1711 KingStreet, Alexandria, Virginia 22314.
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THE VACCINE SPECIALISTS

© 1984 Squibb/Connaught, Inc. 414-503 August 1984

BRINGS TOGETHER
THE UNIQUE RESOURCES
OF ITS PAI�ENT COMPANI ES

a broad range of human vaccines
and biologicals

convenient availability and responsive
service

comprehensive medical and
professional education support

For product/technical information call (609) 683-0400 or
(800) V*CC I NE
To order, contact your Squibb representative or local Squibb
distribution center.

Diphtheria Antitoxin, USP
(Purified, Concentrated Globulin-EQUINE)

Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxoids and
Pertussis Vaccine Adsorbed, USP
(For Pediatric Use) (DTP)

Fluzone4 (Influenza Virus Vaccine, USP)
(Zonal Purified, Whole Virion)

Fluzone#{174} (Influenza Virus Vaccine, USP)

(Zonal Purified, Subvirion)
Menomune#{174}-AJC (Meningococcal Polysaccharide

Vaccine, Groups A and C Combined)
Menomune4-AJC/YiW-135 lMeningococcal

Polysaccharide Vaccine, Groups A, C, Y

and W-135 Combined)
Poliomyelitis Vaccine, Purified

(IPV, Salk-Type)
Tetanus and Diphtheria Toxoids, Adsorbed, USP

(For Adult Use) (Td)
Tetanus Toxoid, USP (“Fluid” or “Plain”)
Tetanus Toxoid, Adsorbed, USP
Tubersol#{174}(Tuberculin Purified Protein Derivative,

Mantoux)
(5TU; 1TU; 250TU)

YF-VAX’� (Yellow Fever Vaccine)
(Live 17D Strain, Avian Leukosis-Free, Stabilized)

Mfd.by:
Connaught Laboratories

Dist. by:
E.R. Squibb & Sons

SQU1BB�
CONNAUGHT�
THE VACCINE SPECIALISTS

Squibb/Connaught, Inc.
330 Alexander Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540
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Improved Formulation

[Ei�if#{228}iiiiLid �#{149}�jJ#{149}�

. Mead Johnson recognizes breast milk as the,preferred
nutrition for babies. Improved Formulation Enfamil with its
60:40 whey protein to casein ratio continues to be the best
nutritional alternative for those infants who are not breast.
fed who need a supplemental formula or who are weaned
early.

Now, Even Closer to Breast Milk
Today’s Enfamil - A Significant
Advance in Product Formulation

Improved Formulation Enfamil has been

designed to give your babies an infant formula

that is nutritionally unsurpassed. When
breast-feeding is not chosen, unsuccessful,
inappropriate, or stopped early, Today’s
Enfamil is the newest, most advanced

alternative.

60 Whey Protein: 40 Casein Ratio
Today’s Enfamil is formulated with a 60:40

whey protein/casein ratio that brings it closer

than ever to breast milk. The whey protein
predominant formulation provides abundant
levels of essential amino acids and brings the

cystine amino acid level closer to that found in
breast milk.

All Vegetable Oil Fat Blend
Today’s Enfamil uses a fat blend of 55%

coconut: 45% soy oil. The polyunsaturated

fatty acid (PUFA) level is within the range of

breast-milk values. Studies show that fat
absorption is greater than 90% with the new
blend-about the same as breast milk.

Appropriate Sodium Content
The reduced minerals whey used in Today’s

Enfamil permits the sodium content to be

close to the midpoint of the CON/AAP range.

Calcium: Phosphorus Ratio-! .5:1
This calcium/phosphorus ratio is closer to

breast milk than other routine infant
formulas. The levels have been clinically
validated to provide excellent growth and

development in infants, and to promote

excellent calcium absorption.

100#{176}loLactose
Improved Formulation Enfamil uses 100%

lactose-the carbohydrate found in breast milk
to assure good calcium absorption.

Thoroughly Tested
Today’s Enfamil is the result of more than

seven years of product development,

laboratory, preclinical, and clinical testing.

Clinical testing included Metabolic Balance
studies, 112-Day Growth studies, and
Acceptance and Tolerance studies.

You and your parents can be assured of product quality and performance.

A Thta� Commitment to the

Futhre of Infant Nutrition

Mea�mi
NUTRITIONAL DIVISION

1 Armstmn�MD et at: Free Amino Acids in Milk. ProceeL of
So�ty�JE�cper. BiOlOgy Medicine 113:680-683, 1983., Rassin D and Gaull G: Taurine and Other Free Amino Acids
of Milk of Man and Other Mammals. Ear. Hum. Dev. 2:1.13,
1978.

3 Svandberg U Gebre-Medhin M, Ljungquist B, and Olsen M:
Breast Milk �omposition in Ethiopian and Swedish Mothers
III. Amino Acids and Other Nitrogenous Substances. AJCN
30:499-507, 1977.



No Aspirin
Contains 100% acetaminophen. V
No Alcohol
As recommended by the American
Academy of Pediatrics;’ not
therapeutically necessary.
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V

Unbreakable Plastic Bottle

March 1984 Pediatrics

I

Please wnte for money-saving certificates
for your patients, good towards purchase of
Liquiprin Drops
Write to: Norc)iff Thayer)nc
Professional Relations Dept
P0 Box3807
Stamford, CT 06905
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No Other /Th��
Checks Out Like �

Advanced Dropper System
Calibrated in milligrams, not
in volume. Helps insure accurate
dosage.

Easier-To-Use Oversize
Tube and Bulb
Forbetter patient compliance.

Safety-Sealed Package
and Child-Resistant Cap

Priced Below Other Leading
Products
Per bottle, per dose.

VI V V V V

Liquiprin. The logical choice for fever and pain relief.
AC�AMINOPHEN � 1984 Norciiff Thayer Inc



Improved Formulation

‘� , :

. Mead Johnson recognizes breast milk as thepreferred

nutrition for babies. Improved Formulation Enfamil with its
60:40 whey protein to casein ratio continues to be the best
nutritional alternative for those infants who are not breast-
fed who need a supplemental formula or who are weaned
early.

Now, Even Closer to Breast Milk
Today’s Enfamil - A Significant
Advance in Product Formulation

Improved Formulation Enfamil has been

designed to give your babies an infant formula
that is nutritionally unsurpassed. When
breast-feeding is not chosen, unsuccessful,
inappropriate, or stopped early, Today’s
Enfamil is the newest, most advanced
alternative.

60 Whey Protein: 40 Casein Ratio
Today’s Enfamil is formulated with a 60:40

whey protein/casein ratio that brings it closer
than ever to breast milk. The whey protein

predominant formulation provides abundant
levels of essential amino acids and brings the
cystine amino acid level closer to that found in
breast milk.

All Vegetable Oil Fat Blend
Today’s Enfamil uses a fat blend of 55%

coconut: 45% soy oil. The polyunsaturated
fatty acid (PUFA) level is within the range of
breast-milk values. Studies show that fat

absorption is greater than 90% with the new
blend-about the same as breast milk.

Appropriate Sodium Content
The reduced minerals whey used in Today’s

Enfamil permits the sodium content to be

close to the midpoint of the CON/AAP range.

Calcium: Phosphorus Ratio-1.5:1
This calcium/phosphorus ratio is closer to

breast milk than other routine infant
formulas. The levels have been clinically
validated to provide excellent growth and

development in infants, and to promote

excellent calcium absorption.

100#{176}loLactose
Improved Formulation Enfamil uses 100%

lactose-the carbohydrate found in breast milk
to assure good calcium absorption.

Thoroughly Tested
Today’s Enfamil is the result of more than

seven years of product development,
laboratory, preclinical, and clinical testing.

Clinical testing included Metabolic Balance
studies, 112-Day Growth studies, and
Acceptance and Tolerance studies.

You and your parents can be assured of product quality and performance.

A Total Commitment to the

Future of Infant Nutrition

Moa�mi
NUTRITIONAL DIVISION

I ArmstroqgMD et aL’ Free Amino Acids in Milk. Proceed� of
Socwty ofExper. Biology Medicine 113:680-683,1983.

2 Rassin D and Gaull G: Taurine and Other Free Amino Acids
of Milk of Man and Other Mammals. Ear. Hum. Dev. 2:1-13,
1978.

3 Svandberg U Gebre-Medhin M, Ljungquist B, and Olsen M:
Breast Milk t�omposition in Ethiopian and Swedish Mothers
III. Amino Acids and Other Nitrogenous 5ubstances. AJCN
30:499-507, 1977.



01983 Dorsey Laboratories/Division of Sandoz, Inc. 08831A

For the cold
with a dry,
hacking
cough

For the cold
with a stuffy,
runny nose

TR1AMINIC#{174}
COLD SYRUP

Contains phenyipropanolamine
and chiorpheniramine.
The “Orange Medicine” you’ve
been recommending for years.

For the cold
with a
frequent,
annoying
cough

I TfflAMINIC-DM#{174}
I COUGH FORMULA

Contains phenyipropanolamine
and dextromethorphan.
Decongests and gently quiets
annoying coughs.

I/ie Recom#{248}ie�da4te�#{174}.&�ie-
Specific ingredients for

specific symptoms

Doriey#{174}
LABORATORIES
D’visaon of Sandoz Inc

LINCOLN NEBRASKA 68501

TRMM1NICOL#{174}
MULTISYMPTOM COLD SYRUP

Contains phenylpropanolamine,
dextromethorphan, and chlor-
pheni ramine.
Relieves stuffy, runny noses and
suppresses frequent coughs.



TRIAMINIC#{174}
COLD TABLETS

TRIAMINIC-12#{174}
SUSTAINED RELEASE TABLETS

TRIAMINIC#{174}
EXPECTORANT

Contains phenylpropanolamine
and guaifenesin.
Loosens bronchial secretions, de-
congests, and relievesannoying
cold symptoms.

The adult-preferred tablet form
of the liquid. Contains the
same, well-tried combination of
ingredients.

Long-acting formulation for long-
lasting relief of stuffy runny nose.

TRMM1NICOL#{174}
MULTI-SYMPTOM COLD TABLETS

The convenient tablet version
contains phenylpropanolamine,
dextromethorphan, and chlor-
pheniramine.
Decongests and dries up nasal
symptoms while suppressing
annoying coughs.

DORCOL#{174}:
PEDIATRIC COUGH SYRUP

Contains phenylpropanolamine,
dextromethorphan, and guaifen-
esin.
Children’s strength decongestant,
antitussive, and expectorant for
effective relief of cold symptoms.



NoAspirin
Contains 100% acetaminophen

No Alcohol
As recommended bythe American
Academyof Pediatrics; not
therapeutica))y necessary.

V VVVV
V

Unbreakable Plastic Bottle

V VVVV

March 1984 Pedatncs
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Please wnte for money-saving certificates
for your patients, good towards purchase of
Uquiprin Drops
Write to Norc)iff Thayer Inc
Professional Relations Dept
P0 Box 3807
Stamford. CT 06905
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Liquiprin. The logical choice for fever and pain relief.
ACEFAMINOPHEN � 1984 Norcliff Thayer Inc

No Other �

Checks Out Like �

Advanced Dropper System
Calibrated in milligrams, not
in volume, Helps insure accurate
dosage.

Easier-To-Use Oversize
Tube and Bulb
For better patient compliance.

Safety-Sealed Package
and Child-Resistant Cap

Priced Below Other Leading
Products
Perbottle, per dose.



(theophyfline, cinhydrous) 60 mg, 125 mg, 250 mgT;med Release Capsules

- - .- - . ‘ H. RORER, INC.
______Fort Washington. Pennsylvania, U.S.A. 19034

Please see following page for prescribing information.

For these patients, S1o�Phy11in#{174}Gyrocaps#{174}t.i.d. is an excellent choice.
You know which of your patients metabolize absorption of Slo-Phyllin#{174} Gyrocap? help you
or clear theophylline very quickly: mostly maintain therapeutic serum theophylline
children and heavy smokers. For many of levels-even during long-term therapy. Three
them, Slo�Phyllinx Gyrocap? t.i.d. is an excel- strengths-60 mg, 125 mg, and 250 mg-
lent choice. provide dosage flexibility and may be admin-

Once dosage has been titrated, the istered as intact capsules or as sprinkled
nearly 100% bioavailability and predictable pellets on soft food.



Evokd potentials system Dtgit& r.ad-outofab�oiute Futt fast documntation
witis preast “msnus�’ for end rlattv� Iat�ncy and through the built-in
auditory EPa. SomMo..n.ory ampiftud. av�tIsble on scren electroseissItIve gr.plslc
and visual also av&l*bls. and prlntr. printer.

Test ‘mnus Include ABR . Eaee of operMion thanke � t.�f... d

at low end high rate. ‘�4O Hz” to simple front panel and F
middle. and LATE cortical et�or.proof guided teetirig
responses. protocols.

.p4

TETRA-TON E
SCREENING AUDIOMETER

MODEL EB46 (Battery Powered)

FOR THE RAPID ASSESSMENT OF

HEARING LOSS BY PEDIATRIC&

FAMILY PRACTICE PHYSICIANS

TEST TON ES:500:1000:2000:4000Hz

INTENSITY LEVELS -25db-4Odb-6Odb

Compact -Accurate - listed by AAO

TO ORDER OR REQUEST FULL SPECIFICATIONS
WRITE TO:

�:#{216}:�ECKSTEIN BROS., INC.
4807 West 11 8th Place, Hawthorne, CA 90250

(213) 772-6113

A42

Brief Summary
SLO-PHYLLIN5
(theophylline, anhydrous)
GYROCAPS5
TiMED RELEASE CAPSULES-60 mg,
125 mg, 250mg
SLO-PHYLLIN#{174} Tablets- 1 00 mg, 200 mg
(theophylline, anhydrous)
SLO-PHYLLIN� 80 Syrup-80 mg/i 5 ml
(theophylline, anhydrous)
Indications: For relieland/or prevention of symptomsfrom asthma
and reversible bronchospasm associated with chronic bronchitis,
and emphysema.
Coniraindlcationa In individuals who have shown hypersensitivity
to any of its components
Warnings: Status asthmaticus is a medicai emergency. Optimai
therapy frequently requires additionai medication inciuding cort�
costeroids when the patier,t is not rapidly responsive to bron-
chodilators.

Excessive theophylline doses may be associated with toxicity
and measurementofserum theophylline levels is recommended to
assure maximal benefit without excessive risk incidence of toxicity
increases at levels greater than 20 eg/mi Morphine, curare, and
stilbamidine should be used with caution in patients with airfiow
obstruction since they stimulate histamine release and can induce
asthmatic attacks. They may also suppress respiration leading to
respiratory failure. Alternative drugs should be chosen whenever
possible.

There is an excellent correlation between high blood levels of
theophylline resulting from conventionai doses and associated
clinical manifestations of toxicity in iii patients with iowered
body plasmaclearances(dueto transientcardiac decompensation)
(2) patients with iiver dysfunction or chronic obstructive lung dix-
ease, (3) patients who are older than 55 years of age. particularly
males

There are often no early signs of iess serious theophylline
toxicity such as nausea and restlessness. which may appear in
up to 50 percent of patients prior to onset of convulsions. Ventric-
uiar arrhythmias or seizures may be the tirstsignx of toxicity

Many patients who have higher theophylline serum levels ex-
hibit tachycardia

Theophyllirie products may worsen preexisting arrhythmias
Usage in Pregissncy: Safe use in pregnancy has not been estab-
lished relative to possible adverse effects on fetal development.
but neither have adverse effects on fetal development been
established. This is, unfortunately, true for most anti-asthmatic
medications. Therefore, use of theophylline in pregnant women
should be balanced against the risk of uncontrolled asthma.
Precautions: Mean half-life in smokers is shorter than non-smokers.
therefore, smokers may require larger doses of theophylline
Theophylline should not be administered concurrently with other
santhine medications use with caution in patients with severe
cardiacdiseaxe, severe hypoxemia, hypertension, hyperthyroidism.
acute myocardiai injury. cor pulmonale, congestive heart failure,
tiverdisease, and in the elderly(especially maies)and in neonates
Great caution should especially be used in giving theophylline to
patients in congestive heart failure. Such patients have shown
markedly prolonged theophylline blood level curves with theo-
phylline persisting in serum for long periods following discon-
tinuation of the drug.

use theophylline cautiously in patients with history of peptic
ulcer. Theophyliine may occasionally act as a local irritant to G I
tractatthough gastrointestinalsymptoms are more commonly cen-
Sal and associated with serum concentrations over 20 0g/mi
Adverse Reactions: The most consistent adverse reactions are
usually due to overdose and are:

1 . Gastrointestinal: nausea, vomiting. epigaxtric pain. hem-
atemesis, diarrhea

2. Central nervous system: headaches, irritability. restlessness,
insomnia, reflex hyperexcitability. muscle twitching, clonic
and tonic generalized convulsions.

3. Cardiovascular:palpitation.tachycardia,extraxystoies, flush-
ing, hypotension, circulatoryfailure. iifethreatening ventric-
ular arrhythmias.

4. Respiratory. tachypnea
5. Renal: albuminuria, increased excretion of renal tubular cells

and red blood cells; potentiation of diuresis
6. Others: hyperglycemia and inappropriate ADH syndrome

Drug Interactions: Toxic synergismwith ephedrine has been docu-
mented and may occur with some other sympathomimetic
bronchodilators.

DRUG EFFECT
Aminophylline with Increased excretion of

lithium carbonate lithium carbonate
Aminophylline with Antagonism of propranoioi

propranotol effect
Theophyiline with Increased theophylline

cimetidine blood levels
Theophylline with Increased diuresis of

furosemide furosemide
Theophytline with Decreased hexametho-

hexamethonium nium-induced
chronotropic effect

Theophylline with Rese-pine--induced
reserpine tachycardia

Theophyllirie with Chiordiazepoxide-
chtordiazepoxide induced fatty acid

mobilization
Theophylline with Increased theophylisne

cyclamycin (TAO� plasma levels
troleandomycin): eryth-
romycin, lincomycin

How SuppIIo.d:
Slo-Phyllin’ 80 Syrup (80 mg/15 ml), 4 oz . pint, and gallon

bottles, 5 ml and 1 5 ml unitdose bottles.
Sto-Phyllin’ 100 mg and 200 mg Tablets. bottles of 100 and

1000. unit dose strip packages
Slo-Phyllin’ Gyrocape’ 60 mg bottles of 100 and 1000
Slo-Phyltin’ Gyrocaps’ 125 mg and 250 mg bottles of 100 and

1000. unitdose strip packages.

See package insert forfull prescribing information.

SLO:PHYWN
�!�‘(th.ophymne,

� QAhydrous)

WIWAM H. RORER, INC.
Foa�bst*tgron I�nnsy�vnk.U.SA. 19034
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FORGOTTEN
BUTNOT GONE...

Ap!ksl ..

(tuberculin purified protein
derivative) multiple-
puncture device
convenient, sterile, disposable

screening device

(tuu� 1 purified protein
derivative, diIuted)
stabilized solution
equivalent to the 5 TU Mantoux

dose; standardized with PPD-S

New Master Lot

Only Parke-Davis Supplies Both

r

FREE.II.ON REQUEST
Transcript of conference on.�Guidelines for Diagnosis of Tuberculous I
lnfection’ New York, NY, November 5, 1983 Conferencefocused on
use of the Mantoux test in detecting tuberculosis. Topics include:
epidemiology; indications; administration, reading, and interpre-
tation oftest results.

alp and mail to:

PARKE-DAVIS Atm: .1 Shand
Div ofWarner-Lambert Co
201 labor Road
Morris Plains, NJ 07950

Name

Address

City State Zip

PARKE-DAVIS
I Div of Warner-Lamtert Co

Morris Plains, NJ 07950
I PD-32-JA-2020-P-1 (5-84)
I © 1984 Warner-Lambert Company



Caring for the
Young Athlete

-4,

As children and adolescents become more
active in sports, you need a guide that has
answers to common and special sports medi-
cine problems.

City State Zip

LI AAP Member LI Non-member

PED
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Before prescribing. please see full prescribing informatton.
A Brief Summary follows:

Aplisol’
(Tuberculin Purified Protein Derivative, Diluted [Stabilized
Solution])

Aplitest’
Tuberculin Purified Protein Derivative Multiple-Puncture
Device
INDICATIONS AND USAGE, Aplisol: Tuberculin PPD is
recommended by the American Lung Association as an aid
in the detection of infection with Mycobacterium
tuberculosis. The standard tuberculin test recommended
employs the intradermal (Mantoux) test ustng a 5 TU dose of
tuberculin PPD. The 0.1 ml test dose of Aplisol (tuberculin
PPD, diluted) is equivalent to the 5 TU dose recommended
as clinically established and standardized with PPD-S.
Aplitest: Aplitest is indicated to detect tuberculin-sensitive
individuals. Aplitest units are also useful in programs to
establish priorities for additional testing (i.e. chest x-rays)
and in epidemiological surveys to identify areas with high
levels of infection.
All multiple-puncture type devices should be regarded as
screening tools and appropriate diagnostic procedures (eg.
Mantoux test with tuberculin PPD diFuted, Aplisol’) should
be employed for retesting “doubtful” reactors.
Regular periodic (annual or biennial) testing of tuberculin-
negative persons is recommended and is especially
valuable because the conversion of an individual from
negative to positive is highly indicative of recent
tuberculosis infection. Repeated testing of the uninfected
individual does not sensittze to tuberculin. In persons with
waning sensitivity to homologous or heterologous
mycobacterial antigens, however, the stimulus of a tuberculin
test may “boost” or increase the size of reaction to a
second test, even causing an apparent development of
sensitivity in some instances.
WARNINGS Tuberculin should not be administered to
known tuberculin-positive reactors because of the severity
of reactions (eg, vesiculation, ulceration or necrosis) that
may occur at the test site in very highly sensitive individuals.
Aplisol: Avoid injecting tuberculin subcutaneously. If this
occurs, no local reaction develops. but a general febrile
reaction and/or acute inflammation around old tuberculous
lesions may occur in highly sensitive individuals.
PRECAUTIONS As with any biological product, epinephrine
should be immediately available in case an anaphylactoid or
acute hypersensitivity reaction occurs.
Aplisol: A separate heat sterilized syringe and needle. or a
sterile disposable unit, should be used for each individual
patient to prevent possible transmission of homologous
serum hepatitis virus and other infectious agents from one
person to another.
Syringes that have previously been used with histoplasmin,
blastomycin and other antigens should not be used for
tubercuhn.
Aplitest: A separate, sterile unit must be used for each
individual patient and disposed of after use.

Sensitivity may decrease or disappear temporarily during or
immediately following severe febrile illness, measles, and
other exanthemas, live virus vaccination, sarcoidosis,
overwhelming miliary or pulmonary tuberculosis and the
administration of corticosteroids or immunosuppressive
drugs. Severe malnutrition may also have a similar effect.
A positive tuberculin reaction does not necessarily signify
the presence of active disease. Further diagnostic
procedures should be carried out before a diagnosis of
tuberculosis is made.
Simultaneous application of two or more multiple puncture
devices is not recommended. The response of an tndividual
to a single multiple puncture device may be altered by the
simultaneous administration of additional tuberculin tests
(multiple puncture or Mantoux).
Pregnancy: Teratogenic effects: Pregnancy Category C.
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted
with Aplisol/Aplitest. It is also not known whether Aplisol/
Aplitest can cause fetal harm when administered to a
pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity.
Aplisol/Aplitest should be given to a pregnant woman only
if clearly needed.
However, the risk of unrecognized tuberculosis and the
close postpartum contact between a mother with active
disease and an infant leaves the infant in grave danger of
tuberculosis and complications such as tuberculous
meningitis. Although there have not been reported any
adverse effects upon the fetus recognized as being due to
tuberculosis skin testing, the prescrtbing physician will
want to consider if the potenttal benefits outweigh the
possible risks for performing the tuberculin test on a
pregnant woman or a woman of childbearing age.
particularly in certain high risk populations.
ADVERSE REACTIONS In highly sensitive individuals,
strongly positive reactions including vesiculation, ulceration
or necrosis may occur at the test site. Cold packs or topical
steroid preparations may be employed for symptomatic
relief of the associated pain, pruritus and discomfort.
Strongly positive test reactions may result in scarring at the
test site.
Aplitest: Minimal bleeding may be experienced at a
puncture site. This occurs infrequently and does not affect
interpretation of the test.

Aplisol 32 Aplitest 21

The American Academy of Pediatrics’ book,
Sports Medicine: Health Care for Young
Athletes, provides you with this needed infor-
mation-with guidelines on care.

The book discusses prevention and manage-
ment of sports-related illness and injuries. Other
chapters deal with nutrition, stress reduction,
and the role ofthe athletic trainer,

This book is for every physician who has been
or will be involved in sports medicine. As an
advisor to parents. As a team physician. As the
parent of a young athlete from elementary
school through high school.

American Academy
of Pediatrics

Amrlcan Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)
Publications Department
P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove village, IL 60007

Please send me copies of Sports Med,-
cine: Health Care for Young Athletes @ $15.00 each.

C Payment of $ enclosed.
C Bill me. Formal purchase order required.
C Bill me for UPS delivery within 2 weeks.



NEWI
SI NGLE -INGREDIENT
BABY FOODS WITH

NO HIDDEN ALLERGENS

Once you’ve tested for allergies and mother knows
what baby likes, Stage 2 foods may be introduced.

Stage 2 products are mixtures of foods, for a baby’s
developing taste.

Stage 3 products have special Mini-Bites�M for
greater texture as the infant starts to chew.

And Table Time#{174}foods are convenient meals
with no unwanted food additives for the one-year--old
or older, when the family’s food is too spicy or too
hard to chew.

Beech-Nut#{174} STAGES#{174}-a developmental
feeding program from the introduction of solid food
to age 1 and beyond.
© Beech-Nut Nutrition Corp 1984

Beech-Nut Stage 1 single-ingredient foods contain
none of the hidden allergens often found in other
ready-made baby foods. Our bananas have no
hidden orange juice, no modified starch fillers.
The pears are pure Bartlett pears, with no added
corn syrup. Our peaches are naturally sweet and
delicious, too-no corn syrup added.

Stage 1 products have no milk, eggs, wheat or
corn. So you can introduce one pure food at a time

into baby’s diet. And you know exactly which food is
responsible, should an allergic reaction ever occur.

For further professional information on Beech-Nut’ STAGES’,

call the special toll-free Beech-Nut Hotline: 1-800-523-6633.

(In PA only 1-800-492-2384).
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P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature or review articles
in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material pertinent to pediatrics will also be

included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery, dentistry, public health, child health services,

human genetics, animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology and nursing.
PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics and serves as a medium

for expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatricians. The Executive Board and Officers

of the American Academy of Pediatrics have delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection

of the articles appearing in PEDIATRICS. Statements and opinions expressed in such articles are those of

the authors and not necessarily those of the American Academy of Pediatrics, its Committees, PEDIATRICS,

or the Editor or Editorial Board of PEDIATRICS.

Communications

Concerning editorial matters and manuscripts should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Dr. Jerold F. Lucey, Editor,
Mary Fletcher Hospital, Colchester Avenue, Burlington, Vermont 05401.

Concerning business matters, reprints, and advertising should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Business Office,

American Academy of Pediatrics, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. M. Harry Jennison, Executive
Director, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007.

Concerning subscriptions, renewals, and address changes should be sent to PEDIATRICS, P.O. Box 927,
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007.

Please include the 8 digit number on your journal label for address changes.

Reprint Orders

Reprint order forms will be sent to the senior author with galley proofs. Upon receiving reprint order

forms, please read them carefully. All instructions thereon are final.

Please submit orders through the senior author. Reprints are available at any time after publication.
However, it is suggested that reprint orders be placed promptly so that they are not subject to any price
increases necessitated by paper and labor cost increases. Delivery of reprints is usually 4 to 6 weeks after

receipt of order.

All reprints are saddle-stitched and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Any additional changes from
the standard pages are subject to additional charges. Orders for over 1,000 are, please note, subject to
special quotations.

Finally, prepayment must accompany reprint orders.

Information for Contributors

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in whole or in part
and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special consideration. Manuscripts

should be prepared according to the instructions for “Manuscript Preparation.”
Permission to reproduce material from PEDIATRICS must be requested and obtained in writing from the

author and the American Academy of Pediatrics.

SUBSCRIPTION PROBLEMS?
To solve any subscription problems,
readers may call (312) 869-4255.

Sorry, but no collect calls, please.

For speedy service, refer to the 8-digit

number on your address label.



Neo� _________

The Short and Long of Nasal
Decongestants

The Short
NOD-___U
brand of phenylephnne hydrochloride

Available in various strengths of nose drops and nasal sprays.

TheL
Neo- ! -

brand of oxymetazoline hydrochloride

Available in nose drops of .025% for children 2-5 years of age,
and nasal spray and drops of .05% for children over 6.

V

I�:r:�� �

Vilntliro p Division ofSterling Drug Inc.
Consum�Proc�icts 90 Park Avenue. New York, NY 10016



TAURINE FORTIFICATION
OF ALL
ROSS LABORATORIES
INFANT FORMULAS ...



A significant advance in our quest
to produce infant formulas
that perform closest to human milk.
. Taurine is one of the most abundant free

amino acids in human milk.

U Until now, cow’s-milk-based infant formuhs
contained very little taurine. Soy protein formulas
contained none.

SlMlLAC� ISOMIL and ADVANCE#{174}
Infant Formulas Soy Protein Formulas Nutritional Be�erage

Now contain the level of taurine found in
human milk (6.6 mg/100 kcal).

From Ross Laboratories-

the pioneer in the research
and development of taurine-fortified
infant formulas.

© 1984 by Ross Laboratories ROBS L.AORATDRIRB
COLUISABUS, OHIO 43216

B149/4870 Division of Abbott Laboratories. USA �



When acute otitis media threatens your young
patients with a sleepless night. . . prescribe
AURALGAN. It promptly relieves the pain and
reduces the inflammation, while your systemic
antibiotic takes care of the infection.

AURALGAN combines the topical analgesic
action of benzocaine with the decongestant action
of dehydrated glycerin-for relief of pressure and
pain. No more ear tears, thanks to AURALGAN.

Available on your prescription only.

IlAdI’yerst#{174}�AYERST LABORATORIES________________ NewYork, N.Y 10017 �O21 284

OTIC SOLUTION#{174}

IN ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA Auralgan

BRIEF SUMMARY (For full prescribing information, see package circular.)
AURALGAN Otic Solution
Each ml contains:
Antipyrine . . . 54.0mg
Benzocaine . 14.0mg
Glycer:ndehydratedq.s to .. 1.0 ml
( conta:nsnotmorethan0 6#{176}/omoisture)(alsoconta:nsoxyquinoline sulfate)
INDICATIONS Acute otitis media of various etiologies

prompt relief of pain and reduction of inflammation in the congestive
and serous stages

adluvant therapy during systemic antibiotic administration for resolu-
tion of the infection
CONTRAINDICATIONS Hypersensitivity to any of the components or sub-
stances related to them In the presence of spontaneous perforation or
discharge
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION Acute otitis media: Instill AURALGAN,
permitting the solution to run along the wall of the canal until it is filled
Avoid touching the ear with dropper Then moisten a cotton pledget with
AURALGAN and insert into meatus Repeat every one to twO hours until
pain and congestion are relieved.
HOW SuPPLIED No 1000 AURALGAN Otic Solution in package con-
taming 15 ml (1 2 fl oz) bottle with separate dropper-screw cap attachment.



RYNATAN#{174}
PEDIATRIC SUSPENSION B.I.D.
Each 5 mI(teaspoonful)contains: phenylephrine
tannate, 5 mg; chiorpheniramine tan-
nate, 2 mg; pyrilamine tannate, 12.5 mg.

. Twice-a-day formulation lessens “dosing chore” in pediatric patients
S Strawberry-currant flavor enhances patient compliance
S Alcohol-free formulation
. Available by prescription only

Also available: scored, titratable

RYNFITFINTABLETS B.I.D.
Each capsule-shaped tabletcontains: phenylephnne
tannate, 25 mg; chiorpheniramine tannate, 8 mg;
pyrilaminetannate, 25 mg.

Please see following pagefor brief summary of prescribing information.

© 1983 Carter-Wallace, Inc. WY 1322



Personalized
Library
Cases

Keep your personal copies of PEDIATRICS in these
specially designed library file cases. Each file holds
an entire year’s issues. Designed to keep your
journal copies near at hand in your office, library,
or home.

Your case is heavy bookbinder’s board in a rich
green Kivar cover. Files are scuff-resistant and
washable.

Lettering is stamped in gold leaf and the cases
make a fit companion for the most costly binding.

Files are reasonably priced-only $6.95 each,
postpaid (3 for $20., 6 for $36.) Add $2.50 postage
per case for orders outside U.S. Prepayment must
be in US funds only. Satisfaction unconditionally
guaranteed or your money back! Use the coupon

for prompt shipment.

WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

#{174}Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Jesse Jones Box Corporation (est. 1843)
P.O. Box 5120 Dept. PED
Philadelphia, Pa. 19141

Please send me, postpaid library cases

for PEDIATRICS at $6.95 each (3$20., 6$36.)

Name

Address

City State Zip

PED
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For symptomatic relief
that’s easy to take

RYIIATA Fl#{174}
PEDIATRIC SUSPENSION
BJ.D.

RYWITAN#{174}
TABLETS
B.I.D.

Beforeprescribing, please refer to fullproduct information,
a briefsummary ofwhich follows:

IndicatIons and Usage: Rynatan’ is indicated for
symptomatic relief of thecoryza and nasalcorigestion
associated with the common cold, sinusitis, allergic rhinitis
and other upper respiratory tract conditions. Appropriate
therapy should be prov�ed for thepnmarydisease.

Contraindicetions: ‘Rynatan’ is contraindicated for
newborns, nursing mothers and patients sensitive to any
of the ingredients or related compounds.

Warnings: Use with caution in patients with hypertension,
cardiovasculardisease, hyperthyroidism. diabetes. narrow
angle 9laucoma or prostatic hypertrophy. Use with caution
oravoid use in patients taking monoamine oxidase(MAO)
inhibitors. This product contains antihistamines which may
causedrowsiness and may have additive central nervous
system(CNS)effects with alcohol or other CNS depressants
(e.g., hypnotics, sedatives, tranquilizers).

Precautions: General: Antihistamines are more likely to
causedizziness, sedation and hypotension in elderly
patients. Antihistamines may cause excitation, particularly in
children, but theircombioation w5h sympathomimebcs may
causeeither mild stimulation ormild sedation.

Information forPatients: Caution patientsagainstdnnking
aioohohc beverages orengaging in potentially hazardous
activities requiring alertness, such as driving a caror
operating machinery. while using this product.
Druglnteractions: MAO inhibitors may prolong and intensify
theanticholinergic effects ofantihistamines and the overall
effects of sympathomimetic agents.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, lmpairmentofFertility: No
Iongtermanimalstudieshavebeen performedwith ‘Rynatan’.

Pregnancy: �ratogenio Effects: Pregnancy Category C.
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with
Rynatan. It is alsonot known whether ‘Rynatan’ can cause
fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman orcan
affect reproduction capacity ‘Rynatan should begiven to a
pregnant woman only ifclearlyneeded.

NursingMothers: ‘Rynatan’ should not be administered to a
nursingwoman.

Adverse Reactions: Adverseeffects associated with
‘Rynatan’ at recommended doses have been minimal The
mostcommon have been drowsiness, sedation, dryness of
mucous membranes, and gastrointestinaleffects. Serious
sideeffects with oralantihistamines or sympathomimetics
have been rare.

Note: Thefollowing sectionsareoptionaland may beomitted.

Overdosage:Signs & Symptoms-may vary from CNS
depression to stimulation(restlessness toconvulsions).
Antihistamine overdosagein young children may lead to
convulsions and death. Atropine-like signs and symptoms
may be prominent.

Treatment-Induce vomiting fit has not occurred
spontaneously. Precautions must be taken against aspiration
especially in infants, children and comatose patients. If
gastriclavage is indicated, isotonic or half-isotonic saline
solution is preferred. Stimulants should not be used. If
hypotension is a problem, vasopressor agents may be
considered.

Dosage end Administration: Administer the recommended
doseevery 12 hours.
‘Rynatan’ Tablets: Adults-i or 2 tablets.
‘Rynatan’ Pediatric Suspension: Children oversixyears of
age-5to 10 mI(1 to2teaspoonfuls); Children twoto six
years ofage-2.5 to 5 mI(#{189}to 1 teaspoonful); Children under
twoyears ofage-Titratedose individually.

How Supplied
‘Rynatan’ l#{224}blets:buff, capsule-shaped, compressed tablets
in bottles of iOO(NDC 0037-07i3-92)and bOttles of 500
(NDC 0037-0713-96)

‘Rynatan’ Pediatric Suspension: dark-pink with strawberry-
currant flavor, in pint bottles (NDC-0037-0715-68)

Storage: ‘Rynatan’ ‘tablets-Store at room temperature;
avoid excessive heat-(above 40C/104’F).

‘Rynatan’ Pediatric Suspension-Store atcontrolled room
temperature-between i5C-30�C(59T-86F); protect from
freezing. Issued 1/82
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Compare the sodium content of the formula
you may be using with breast milk.

Cumulative difference of sodium intake ,� sodium/month’
2- 3-month-old Infant

Breast Milk
15mg/lOOm)

I 2700

SMA’
15mg/lOOm)

I 2700
j

Enfamil ‘

21 mg/lOOm)
3780

Similac’ with whey
23 mg/lOOm)

. .� �
� � . . 4140

Similac’
23 mg/100 ml

‘Hypertension. Prevention. Diet and Treatment in Infancy and Childhood. Symposium. May 25. 1983. Bethesda. MD. Sidney Blumenthal. M.D.. Chairman and Editor.

‘based on approximately 20 mI/feeding. 5 feedings/day. times 30 days.

OnlyWyeth has
TM

the Salt Modification Action Plan
to help you modify
your padents� saft Intake

Wyeth LaboratoriesLu Philadelphia. PA191O1

PIoneers In Infant Nutrition
TM

© 1983, Wyeth Laboratories.

Cow Milk
52 mg/100 mI

Only SMA has
a natural

sodium level

The sodium level closest to breast milk
SMA contains 15 mg sodium per 100 mI, which is closest to that found in breast
milk.The other leading formulas have approximately one and a half times the
sodium of either breast milk or SMA Keeping babies on breast milk, or on a
formula that contains an amount of sodium closest to breast milk, may be an
important measure in preventing essential hypertension� And this is beneficial
to all healthy, full-term infants-beginning at birth.

SMA5 is closest to breast milk in all nutritional components...
and has been for over 20 years. SMA� gives parents a sound nutritional alternative
when breast-feeding has not been chosen.

Breast milk is the preferred feeding for newborns. Infant
formula is intended to replace or supplement breast milk
when breast-feeding is not possible or is insufficient,
or when mothers elect not to breast-feed.

Good maternal nutrition is important for the preparation
and maintenance of breast-feeding. Extensive or prolonged
use of partial bottle-feeding, before breast-feeding has
been well established, could.make breast-feeding difficult to
maintain. P� decision not to breast-feed could be difficult
to reverse.

Professional advice should be follOwed on all matters of
infant feeding. infant formula should always be prepared
and used as directed. Unnecessary or improper use of infant
formula could present a health hazard. Social and financial
implications should be considered when selecting the method
of infant feeding.
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Some patientsneed
to be spoon-fed.

Theo-Dur Sprinkle is the theophylline for patients who
find tablets or capsules hard to swallow. Theo-Dur
Sprinkle contains microencapsulated anhydrous the-
ophylline-no alcohol, placebo beads, starch, dyes or
preservatives. A patient (or parent) just twists the top off
the oversized capsule and carefully pours the contents
onto a spoonful of soft food, such as applesauce. Each
dose is easy and pleasant to swallow.

Theo-Dur Sprinkle, when properly titrated, is designed
to keep blood levels in the therapeutic range with
convenient ql2h dosing. Once steady state is achieved,
each dose produces smooth serum concentrations with
minimal peak-trough fluctuations-even in rapid metab-
olizers. And there are only two doses to remember
every day.

Theo-Dur Sprinkle and other sustained-release, bead-
filled capsules may exhibit decreased absorption when
administered with meals. Current findings suggest that
Theo-Dur Sprinkle should be administered to adults
and children several hours before or after meals to mini -

mize any potential effect of food on drug absorption.
Theo-Dur Sprinkle is not recommended for use in children

under 6 years of age.

THEO-DUR#{174}��M
SPRINKLE

(theophylIme anhydrous)
Sustained Action Capsules

Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.
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Available �
Now- �
New �
Perinatal �

Handbook!
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Guidelines for Perinatal Care is required
reading for all physicians and nurses who
care for pregnant women and newborns. It
details the joint recommendations of the
American Academy of Pediatrics and the
American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists.

SpecIal Emphasis On: family-centered care,
regional health care delivery, high-risk con-
siderations. With guidelines for facilities,
personnel, and services. Also included:
useful listings for resources and recom-
mended readings.

Order Now. Complete the coupon. Or charge
it by calling 312/228-5005. MasterCard/Visa
accepted.

.�
American Academy American College

of Pediatrics of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists

r -i
I psease Send me: Mall to: I
I copies, American Academy of Pediatrics

I “Perinatal Publications Department
I Manual” P.O. Box927

I @ $25.00 Elk Grove Village, IL 60007 I
I ii Check enclosed, payable to AAP. I
I E Bill me. (Formal purchase order required.) I
I Bill mefor UPS delivery within 2 weeks. I

1 Name

� Address I

I flMPMember.mna
I #{252}Non�rnember
I PED

L I

#{174}KEYPHARMACEUTICALS, INC.
N,.,.,. FIOnd 332e9.�7O

World leader in
drug delivery systems.

TD5-1170

City �Zip

(required for processing)
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THEO-DUR#{174}�WM
SPRINKLE
(theophyllineanhydrous
sustained action capsules)

DESCRIPTION:
THEO-DUR SPRINKLE sustained action capsules contain anhydrous
theophylline, a bronchodilator, in a sustained releaseformulation with no
color additives.
cu,SCAL PHARMACOLOGY:
Theophylline directly relaxes the smooth muscle of the bronchial airways
and pulmonary blood vessels, thus acting mainly as a bronchodilator
and smooth muscle relaxant. The drug also produces other actions
typical of the xanthine derivatives: coronary vasodilatot cardsic stimulant,
diuretic, cerebral stimulant, and skeletal muscle stimulant. The actions of
theophylline may be mediated through inhibition of phosphodiesterase and
a resultant increase in intracellular cyclic AMP Apparently, no development
oftolerance occurs with chronic use of theophylline.
MDICATIONS:
THEODUR SPRINKLE is indicated for relief and/or prevention of
symptoms of bronchial asthma and for reversible bronchospasm
associated with chronic bronchitis and emphysema.

THEO-DURSPRINKLEis contraindicated in individuals who have shown
hypersensitivityto theophylline or any of the capsule components.
WARNINGS:
Excessive theophylline doses may be associated with toxicity; serum
theophylline lewis shoed be monitored to insure maximum benefit with
minimum risk. Incidence of toxicity increases at serum levels greater than
20 mcg/ml. High blood levels of theophylline resulting from conventional
doses are correlated with clinical manifestation oftoxicity in: patients
with lowered body plasma dearances, patients with liver dysfunction or
chronic obstructive lung disease, and patients who are older than 55 years
ofage, particularly males. There are often no early signs of less serious
theophylline toxicity such as nausea and restlessness. which may occur
in upto 50% of patients priorto onset of convulsions. Ventricular
arrhythmias or seizures may be the first signs of toxicity. Many patients
who have higher theophylline levels exhibit tachycardia. Theophylline
products may worsen preexisting arrhythmias.
PRECAUTIONS:
ThEO.DURSPRINKLECAPSULES SHOULD NOT BECHEWEDOR
CRUSHED. Theophylline should not be administered concurrently with
other xanthine medications. Use with caution in patients with severe
cardiac disease, severe hypoxemia, hypertension, hyperthyroidism, acute
myocardial injury, car pulmonale, congestive heart failure, liver disease, in
the elderly (especially males) and in neonates. In particular, great caution
should be used in giving theophylline to patients with congestive heart
failure. Frequently, such patients have markedfr prolonged theophylline
serum levels with theophylline persisting in serum for long periods
following discontinuation of the drua.� Use theophylline cautiously in
patients wde history of peptic utser.Theophyfline may occasionaoyact
as a local irritant to the 6.1. tract although gastrointestinal symptoms
are more commonly centrally mediated and associated with serum
drug concentrations over 20 mcg/ml.
USAGE IN PREGNANCY:
Anipal reproduction stuthes have not been conducted with theophylline. It
is not known whether theophylline can causefetal harm when administered
to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. Xanthines should
be given to a pregnantwoman only ifclearly needed.
nl_ �
It has been reported that theophylline distnbutes readily into breast milk
and may cause adverse effects in the infant. Caution must be used if
prescribing xanthines to a mother who is nursing, taking into account the
risk-benefit of this therapy
PedIatric Use
Safety and effectiveness of THEO-OUR SPRINKLE in children under 6 years
of age have not been estabhshed.
ADVERSE REACTIONS:
The most consistent adverse reactions are usually due to overdose and are:

Gastrointestinal: eausea, vomiting, epigastric pain, hematemesis,
diarrhea.
Central nervous system: headaches, irritability, restiessness, insomnia,
reflex hyperexcitability, muscle twitching, donic and tonic generalized
convulsions.
Cardiovascular: palpitation, tachycardia, extrasystoles, flushing.
hypotension, circulatory failure, ventricular arrhythmias.
Respiratory: tachypnea.
Renal: albuminuria, increasedexcretion of renaltubularand red blood
cells, potentiation of diuresis.
Others: rash, hyperglycemia and inappropriate ADH syndrome.

110W SUPPliED
THEO-OUR SPRINKLE 50, 75, 125 and 200 mg sustained action capsules
are available in bottles of 100.
CAU�N
Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescnption.
For full prescribing information, see package insert.

Revised 01/84
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I�#{176}&‘��‘� CONCrFREE FORTIFIED SOY FORMULA K�

SECOND BEST ONLY TO MO1

I�: prescribe for babies

with sensitivities to lactose and

cow milk protein.

Over half-a-century of

clinical use.

prescribe for infants

with additional sensitivities

including corn products.

It works where other

formulas fail.

�OMALINDA�

Pioneer in Infant Soy Formulas.
11503 Pierce Street, Riverside, CA 92515 1-(800) 442-4917 (Calif. only) 1-(800) 932-5525 (714) 687-7800
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Fast, Accurate Confirmation for the
Patients Who Need It Most

95% sensitivity 92% specificity
in multicenter pediatric studies?

Confirm your diagnosis of group A strep
STAT. . . in your own office. CULTURETTE
Brand 10-MINUTE GROUP A STREP ID
is the first test fast and practical enough to
make a difference.

Dependable Accuracy-CU LTURETTE
STREP ID uses the latest latex
agglutination technology to ensure easy,
accurate readings test after test.

10-Minute TOTAL Turnaround-Go from

swab to results in six easy steps. That’s all
it takes to run and read the complete test.

Simple User Protocol-Only 3�/� minutes
“hands-on” time required to perform the
test, which can be run individually or
batched for your convenience.

. . . In time to make a difference

A Complete Test Kit-Everything you
need for 50 tests is contained in each kit.
No need for cumbersome culture plates
or costly equipment. And all items are
easily disposable after use.

Now you have the option to send out for
a culture or run CULTURETTE STREP ID
in your own office-anytime.

Find out for yourself the difference it
can make. Have CULTURETTE STREP ID
performed in your own office. Simply call
1-800�421-0098 for a free demonstration.

- MARION SCIENTIFIC
1V.1 A Division of Marion Laboratories, Inc.
- Kansas City, Missouri 64114

ID



New CORSYM� offers the unique benefits of b.i.d. con�nience and precise,
predictable blood levels in a pleasant-tasting, nonalcoholic liquid.

Recommend nonprescription CORSYM in conwnient 3 oz bottles.

CORSYM’iosage’
MuIt� 2 teaspoonsful bid.

cI�Idren 6-12: 1 teaspoonful bid.

Children 2�5t: /� teaspoonful bid.
#{149}Donot exceed recommended dosage.

tUne under the supervision ofa physician.

�l1

phenylpropanolamine polistirex and chlorpheniramine polistirex

The only liquid nasal decongestant!

�PEM1�LT� with 12-hour efficacy
PRESGAIPTION DIViSION
Aocne�. N V

A.424 ©1984 Pennwalt Pharmaceutical Division Printed in U.S.A.
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My check or money order for $
is enclosed.

Payment Must
AccompanyThis Order
Allow eight weeks for
delivery

Name
Return to:
PIR Bound Volume
American Academy of �uu
Pediatrics
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, lL60007 City

U

Please send me copy(s) of the
bound volume of Pediatrics in Review,
Volume 5.

State Zip

P PED

A61

_

1983.1984 VOLUME 5
Getthe most comprehensive selection of review articles
on advances in pediatrics in Pediatrics in Review, Bound
Edition, Volume 5.

This year, the bound edition contains a wide selection of
articles on the following subjects:

Endocrinology #{149}Metabolic Disease #{149}Genitourinary
System Disease #{149}Nutrition #{149}Fluid and Electrolyte
Metabolism #{149}Gastrointestinal Disease

You’ll find no better source for up-to-date information in
such a handy reference.

Supplies are limited, so mail your order today. Payment
of (U.S.) $40 must accompany your order.
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Drug D.p.ndsnc.
Ritalin should be given cautiouslyto emotionally unsta-
ble patients. such as those with a history of drug
dependence or alcoholism. because such patients may
increase dosage on their own initiative.

Chronically abusive use can lead to marked bIer-
ance and psychic dependence with varying degrees of
abnormal behavior Frank psychotic episodes can
occur, especially with parenteral abuse. Careful super-
vision is required during drug withdrawal, since severe
depression as well as the effects of chronic overactivity
can be unmasked. Long-term follow-up may be
required because of the patient’s basic personality
disturbances.

Now-
a standard therapy

for ADD
becomes more
convenient #{149}#{149}

more simple .

more private .

RITAUN-SW
methyiphenidate
20-mg snaibietJ.r�9� tablets

R�ci
1. Whitehouse 0, Shah U. Palmer FB J C/in Psychiatry 1980

(Aug), 41(8):282.285.

Part of the ADD mana9ement team-
only when medication is indicated

Ritalin#{174}hydrochlorIde C
methylphenldate hydrochlorIde USP

Tablets

Ritalin-SR#{174} C
methylphenldate hydrochloride

sustaIned-releaSe tablets

BRIEF SUMMARY (FOR FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION,

SEE PACKAGE iNSERT)

INDICATIONS
Attention Debcit DiSOrders (presnously known as Minimal Brain
Dysfunction in Children). Other terms being used to descflbe the
behavioral syndrome below include: Hyperkinetic Child Syn.
drome, Minim� Brain Damage, Minimal Cerebr� Dysfunction,
Minor Cerebr& Dysfunction.

Ritalin is indicated as an integral part of atotal treatment
program which typically includes other remedial measures
(psycholog�aI. educational, social) for a statalizing effect in chil-
dr#{233}nwith a behavioral syndrome characterized by the folI�ing
group of developmentally inappropriate symptoms: moderate-to-
severe distractibility, ShOrt attention span, hyperactivity. emo-
tional lability, and impulsivity The diagnosis of this syndrome
should not be made with finality when these symptoms are only
of comparatively recentorigin. Nonlocalizing (soft) neurological
signs, leaming disatality. and abnormsf EEG may or may not be
present. and a diagnosis of central nenious system dysfunction
may or may nol be warranted.

Special Diagnostic Considerations
Specific etiology of this syndrome is unknown, and there is no
single diagnostic test. Adequate diagnosis requires the use not
only of medical but of special psychological, educational, and
social resources.

Characteristics commonly reported include: chronic history of
short attention span, distractibility, emotional lability, impulsivity,
and moderate-to-severe hyperactivity; minor neurological signs
and abnormal EEG. Leaming may or may not be impaired. The
diagnosis must be based upon a complete history and evalua-
lion of the child and not solely on the presence of one or more of
these characteristics.

Drug treatment is not ndioated for all children with this syn-
drome. Stimulants are not intended hor use in the child who
exhibits symptoms secondary to environmental factors and/or
primary psychiatric disorders, induding psychosis. Appropnate
educational placement is essential and psychosocial interven-
tion is generally necessary When remedial measures alone are
insufficient, the decision to prescribe stimulant medication will

depend upon the physician� assessment of the chronicity and
severity of the chiId� symptoms.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Marked anxiety. tension, and agitation are contraindications to
Ritalin, since the drug may aggravate these symptoms. Ritalin is
contraindicated also in patients known to be hypersensitive to
the drug, in patients with glaucoma, and in patients with motor
tics or with a family history or diagnosis of Tourette’s syndrome.

WARNINGS
Ritalin should not be used in children under six years, since
safety and efficacy in this age group have not been established.

Sufficient data on safety and efficacy of long-term use of
Ritalin in children are not yet available. Although a causal rela-

tionship has not been established, suppression of growth (ie,
weight gain, and/or height) has been reported with the long-term
use of stimulants in children. Therefore, patients requiring long-
term therapy should be carefully monitored.

Ritalin should not be used for severe depression of either
exogenous or endogenous origin. Clinical experience suggests
that in psychotic children, administration of Ritalin may exacer-
bate symptoms of behavior disturbance and thought disorder.

Ritalin should not be used for the prevention or treatment of
normal fatigue states.

There is some clinical evidence that Ritalin may lower the
convulsive threshold in patients with prior history of seizures,
with prior EEG abnormalities in absence of seizures, and, very
rarely. in absence of history of seizures and no prior EEG evi-
dence of seizures. safe concomitant use of anticonvulsants and
Ritalin has not been established. In the presence of seizures, the
drug should be discontinued.

Use cautiously in patients with hypertension. Blood pressure
should be monitored at appropriate intervals in all patients taking
Ritalin, especially those with hypertension.

Symptoms of visual disturbances have been encountered in
rare cases. Difficulties with accommodation and blurring of
vision have been reported.

Drug Intractiona
Ritalin may decrease the hypotensive effect of guanethidine.
Use cautiously with pressor agents and MAO inhibitors.

Human pharmacologic studies have shown that Ritalin may
inhibit the metabolism of coumann anticoagulants, anticon-

vulsants (phenobarbital. diphenylhydantoin, pnmidone), phe-
nytbutazone, and tricyclic antidepressants (imipramine,

desipramine). Downward dosage adjustments ofthese drugs
may be required when given concomitantly with Ritalin.

Usage in Pregnancy
Adequate animal reproduction studies to establish safe use of
Ritalin during pregnancy have not been cOnducted. Therefore,
until more information is available, Ritalin should not be pre-
scribed for women of childbearing age unless, in the opinion of
the physician, the potential benefits outweigh the possible risks.

PRECAUTiONS
Patients with an element of agitation may react adversely:
discontinue therapy if necessary.

Periodic CBC, differential, and platelet counts are advised dur-
ing prolonged therapy.

Drug treatment is not indicated in all cases ofthis behavioral
syndrome and should be considered only in light ofthe complete
history and evaluation of the child. The decision to prescribe
Ritalin shoula depend on the physician’s assessmentof the
chronicity and severity ofthe child’s symptoms and their appro-
priateness for his/her age. Prescription should not depend solely
on the presence of one or more of the behavioral characteristics.

When these symptoms are associated with acute stress reac-
tions. treatmentwith Ritalin is usually not indicated.

Long-term effects of Ritalin in children have not been well
estabtished.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Nervousness and insomnia are the most common adverse mac-
tions but are usually controlled by reduong dosage and omitting
the drug in the afternoon or evening. Other reactions include
hypersensitivity (includ/ng skin rash, urticaria, fevei arthralgia,
exfoliative dermatitis, erythema multiforme with histopathologi-
cal findings of necrotizing vasculitis, and thrombocytopenic
purpura): anorexia: nausea: dizziness: palpitations: headache:
dyskinesia: drowsiness: blood pressure and pulse changes,
both up and down: tachycardia: angina: cardiac arrhythmia:
abdominal pain: weight loss during prolonged therapy. There
have been rare reports of Tourette’s syndrome. Toxic psychosis
has been reported. Although a definite causal relationship
has not been estabtished, the following have been reported
in patients taking this drug: leukopenia and/or anemia: a few
instances of scalp hair loss.

In children, loss of appetite. abdominal pain, weight loss dur-
ing prolonged therapy, insomnia, and tachycardia may occur
more frequently: however, any of the other adverse reactions
listed above may also occur.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Dosage should be individualized according 10 the needs and
responses of the patient.
Children (6 years and over)
Ritalin should be initiated in small doses, with gradual weekly
increments. Daily dosage above 60 mg is not recommended.

If improvement is not observed after appropriate dosage
adjustment over a one-month period, the drug should be
discontinued.

Tablets: Start with 5 mg twice daily (before breakfast and
lunch) with gradual increments of 5 to 10 mg weekly.

SR Tablets: Ritalin-SR tablets have a duration of action of
approximately 8 hours. Therefore, Ritalin-SR tablets may be
used in place of Ritalin tablets when the 8-hour dosage of
Ritalin-SR corresponds to the titrated 8-hour dosage of Ritalin.

If paradoxical aggravation of symptoms or other adverse
effects occur, reduce dosage, or, if necessary, discontinue the

drug.
Ritalin should be periodically discontinued to assess the

child� condition. Improvement may be sustained when the drug
is either temporarily or permanently discontinued.

Drug treatment should not and need not be indefinite and

usually may be discontinued after puberty.

OVERDOSAGE
Signs and symptoms of acute overdosage. resulting principally
from overstimulation of the central nervous system and from
excessive sympathomimetic effects, may include the following:
vomiting, agitation, tremors, hyperreflexia, muscle twitching.

convulsions (may be followed by coma). euphoria, confusion,
hallucinations, delirium, sweating, flushing, headache, hyper-
pyrexia, tachycardia, palpitations, cardiac arrhythmias,
hypertension, mydriasis, and dryness of mucous membranes.

Treatment consists of appropriate supportive measures. The
patient must be protected against self-injury and against eider-
nal stimuli that would aggravate overstimulation already present.
U signs and symptoms are not too severe and the patient is
conscious, gastnc contents may be evacuated by induction of
emesis or gastric lavage. In the presence of severe intoxication,
use a carefully titrated dosage of a short-acting barbiturate
before performing gastric lavage.

Intensive care must be provided to maintain adequate circula-
tion and respiratory exchange: external cooling procedures may
be required for hyperpyrexia.

Efficacy of peritoneal dialysis or extracorporeal hemodialysis
for Ritalin overdosage has not been established.

HOW SUPPLIED
Tabffs 20 mg-round. pale yellow, scored (impnnted CIBA 34)

Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0034-30
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0034-40

Tablets 10 mg-round, pale green, scored (imprinted CIBA 3)
Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0003-30
Bottles of 500 NDC 0083-0003-35
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0003-40
Accu-Pak’ Unit Dose (blister pack)

Box of 100 (strips of 10) NDC 0083-0003-32
Tablets 5 mg-round, yellow (imprinted CIBA 7)

Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0007-30
Bottles of 500 NDC 0083-0007-35
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0007-40

SR Tablets 20 mg-round, white, coated (imprinted CIBA 16)
Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0016-30

Note: SR Tablets are color-additive free.
Do not store above 86F (30CC). Protect from moisture.
Dispense in tight. light-resistant container (USP).

CIBA Pharmaceutical Company
Division of CIBA-GEIGY Corporation
Summit, New Jersey 07901

C84-29 (Rev. 6/84)
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My check or money order for $
is enclosed.

Please send me copy(s) of the
bound volume of Pediatrics in Review,
Volume 5.
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Pediatrics in Fieview
� _
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1983.1984 VOLUME 5

Payment Must

AccompanyThls Order
Allow eight weeks for
delivery
Return to:
PIR Bound Volume
American Academy of
Pediatrics
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007 City.

Getthe most comprehensive selection of review articles
on advances in pediatrics in Pediatrics in Review, Bound
Edition, Volume 5.

This year, the bound edition contains a wide selection of
articles on the following subjects:

Endocrinology #{149}Metabolic Disease #{149}Genitourinary

System Disease #{149}Nutrition #{149}Fluid and Electrolyte
Metabolism #{149}Gastrointestinal Disease

You’ll find no better source for up-to-date information in
such a handy reference.

Supplies are limited, so mail your order today. Payment
of (U.S.) $40 must accompany your order.
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$10 MILLION IS AWARDED OVER A POLIO VACCINE

Drug company lawyers say they will appeal a record $10 million judgment

awarded to a farmer who said he contracted poliomyelitis from a vaccine given
his infant daughter. A Sedgwick County District Court jury ordered Lederle

Laboratories of Pearl River, N.Y., a subsidiary of the American Cyanamid
Company of Wayne, N.J., to pay $2 million in actual damages and $8 million
in punitive damages to Emil Johnson, 62 years old, of Ottawa, Kan. Mr. Johnson

said the drug companies were “life in its lowest form” and hailed the decision
as a warning to consumers. Lawyers for Lederle said the company would appeal

the decision. The jury began deliberations May 24.
Mr. Johnson’s infant daughter was given the oral polio vaccine “Orimune” in

November 1975. Orimune is based on live, weakened polio viruses. Mr. Johnson
said he caught poliomyelitis after the girl spat up some of the vaccine on his
hands. Mr. Johnson’s lawyers say he now suffers breathing problems, his right

arm is paralyzed and he has been unable to work on his farm.
The trial lasted almost two months. Dr. Darrell Salk, the son of Dr. Jonas

Salk, the polio vaccine pioneer, testified against the companies.

From The New York Times, June 2, 1984.

TOO MANY LAWYERS

A year ago, President Derek Bok of Harvard captured headlines by asserting

that “the legal system looks grossly inequitable and inefficient, [and that] there
is far too much law for those who can afford it and far too little for those who
cannot.”

The number of lawyers in the U.S. has risen to about 650,000 today from

350,000 in 1970-and it threatens to reach one million sometime during the
1990s. Two-thirds of the world’s lawyers now practice in this country, and one-
third of these were graduated during the past five years. The number of law
students doubled between 1960 and 1970 and increased an additional 50% (to

125,000) by 1980. More lawyers joined the legal profession in the 1970s than in
the previous 100 years. A major factor in the flood of students entering law
schools has been the growth in federal and state loan programs for law students.

In the mid-1960s, a modest federal program of below-market loans was started
to aid lower-income college students. The initial program was limited and cost
the taxpayer less than $200 million a year. Today that program has an annual
budget of more than $8 billion (and is in default by more than $750 million).
More than half of today’s law students get interest-free loans of as much as

$5,000 annually, even though such students often come from wealthy families
or could easily borrow funds privately.

Federal financial aid to law students now exceeds $300 million annually;
nearly 30% of the $1 billion legal education industry budget is now supported

by the federal government. State aid programs add further to that figure. Surely

it is time to recognize that these programs need to be scaled back and reformed.

From The Wall Street Journal, June 7, 1984.
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One 20-mg sustained-release
Ritalin-SR tablet given at breakfast pro-
vides a therapeutic effect equivalent to
that of the standard 10-mg tablet given
twice 1

Eliminates the need to
take medication
in school

“The availability of a sii�”
tamed-release (SR) formulation of
methyiphenidate would greatly
improve patient compliance and
lessen school-related dosing
problems. . ..“

I

N

methyiphen:
20-mg sustained-release tablets

©1984,CIBA 174-7904-A CIBA

NOW..
sta�ndayd

medication
once.a.da���dosa�e

Improves compliance #{149}#{149}

affords greater convenience
and greater privacy

� �7] Ritalin is indicated as
1’adjunctive therapy to other
� remedial measures (psycho-
: logical, educational, social)
for ADD in children. Drug

. treatment is not indicated
for all children with ADD.
Stimulants are not intended
for use in the child who

. exhibits symptoms second-

V � ary to environmental factors
i� and/or primary psychiatric
I disorders,including psychosis.

Also available: Regular

tablets of 5, 10 and 20 mg.

Before prescribing, please consult Brief
Summary of Prescribing Information on
next page



Drug Dependence
Ritalin should be given cautiously to emotionally unsta-
ble patients, such as those with a history of drug
dependence or alcoholism, because such patients may
increase dosage on their own initiative.

Chronically abusive use can lead to marked toler-
ance and paychic dependence with varying degrees of
abnormal behavior Frank paychotic episodes can
occur, especially with parenteral abuse. Careful super-
vision is required during drug withdrawal. since severe
depression as well as the effects of chronic overactivity

can be unmasked. Long-term follow-up may be

required because ofthe patient’s basic personality
disturbances.

Now-
a standard therapy

for ADD
becomes more
convenient #{149}#{149}

more simple .

more private .

RITAUN-SW
methylphenidate
20-mg sustained-release tablets

Rsf#{149}r#{149}nc.
1. Whitehouse D, Shah U, Palmer FB: J C/in Psychiatry 1980

(Aug), 41(8)282.285.

Part of the ADD mana9ement team-
only when medication is indicated

Ritalin#{174} hydrochlorIde C
methylphenldate hydrochloride USP

Tablets

Ritalin-SR#{174}C
methyiphenidate hydrochloride

sustained-r&eas tablets

BRIEF SUMMARY (FOR FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION,

SEE PACKAGE INSERT)

INDICATiONS
Attention Deficit Disorders (previously known as Minimal Brain
Dysfunction in Children). Other terms being used to describe the
behavioral syndrome below include: Hyperkinetic Child Syn-
drome, Minimal Brain Damage, Minimal Cerebral Dysfunction,
Minor Cerebral Dysfunction.

Ritalin is indicated as an integral part of a total treatment
program which typically includes other remedial measures
(psychological, educational, social) for a stabilizing effect in chil-

dr#{233}nwith a behavioret syndrome characterized by the following
group of developmentally inappropriate symptoms: moderate-to-
severe distractibility, short attention span, hyperactivity, emo-
tional lability, and impulsivity. The diagnosis of this syndrome
should not be made with finality when these symptoms are only
of comparatively recent origin. Nonlocalizing (soft) neurological
signs, learning disability and abnorm& EEG may or may not be
present, and a diagnosis of central nersous system dysfunction
may ormay not be warranted.

Special Diagnostic Considerations
Specific etiology of this syndrome is unknown, and there is no
single diagnostictest Adequate diagnosis requires the use not
only of medical but of special psychological, educational, and
social resources.

Characteristics commonly reported include: chronic history of
short attention span, distractibility, emotional lability, impulsivity,
and moderate-to-severe hyperactivity: minor neurological signs
and abnormal EEG. Learning may or may not be impaired. The
diagnosis must be based upon a complete history and evalua-
tion of the child and not solely on the presence of one or more of
these characteristics.

Drug treatment is not indicated for all children with this syn-
drome. Stimulants are not intended for use in the child who
exhibits symptoms secondary to environmental factors and/or
primary psychiatric disorders, including psychosis. Appropriate
educational placement is essential and psychosocial interven-
hon is generally necessary When remedial measures alone are
insufficient, the decision to prescribe stimulant medication will
depend upon the physician’s assessment of the chronicity and
severity of the child� symptoms.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Marked anxiety, tension, and agitation are contraindications to
Ritalin, since the drug may aggravate these symptoms. Ritalin is
contraindicated also in patients known to be hypersensitive to
the drug, in patients with glaucoma, and in patients with motor
tics or with a family history or diagnosis of Tourette’s syndrome.

WARNINGS
Ritalin should not be used in children under six years, since
safety and efficacy in this age group have not been established.

Sufficient data on safety and efficacy of long-term use of
Ritalin in children are not yet available. Although a causal rela-
tionship has not been established. suppression of growth (Ic,
weight gain. and/or height) has been reported with the long-term
use of stimulants in children. Therefore, patients requiring long-
term therapy should be carefully monitored.

Ritalin should not be used for severe depression of either
exogenous or endogenous origin. Clinical experience suggests
that in psychotic children, administration of Ritalin may exacer-
bate symptoms of behavior disturbance and thought disorder.

Ritalin should not be used for the prevention or treatment of
normal fatigue states.

There is some clinical evidence that Ritalin may lower the
convulsive threshold in patients with prior history of seizures,
with prior EEG abnormalities in absence of seizures, and, very
rarely, in absence of history of seizures and no prior EEG evi-
dance of seizures. Safe concomitant use of anticonvulsants and
Ritalin has not been established. In the presence of seizures, the
drug should be discontinued.

Use cautiously in patients with hypertension. Blood pressure
should be monitored at appropriate intervals in all patients taking

Ritalin, especially those with hypertension.
Symptoms of visual disturbances have been encountered in

rare cases. Difficulties with accommodation and blurring of
vision have been reported.
Drug Intsractlons
Ritalin may decrease the hypotensive effect of guanethidine.
Use cautiously with pressor agents and MAO inhibitors.

Human pharmacologic studies have shown that Ritalin may
inhibit the metabolism of coumarin anticoagulants, anticon-
vulsants (phenobarbital, diphenylhydantoin, primidone), phe-
nylbutazone, and tricyclic antidepressants (imipramine,
desipramine). Downward dosage adjustments of these drugs
may be required when given concomitantly with Ritalin.
Usage In Pre9nancy
Adequate animal reproduction studies to establish safe use of
Ritalin during pregnancy have not been conducted. Therefore,
until more information is available, Ritalin should not be pre-
scribeclbr women of childbearing age unless, in the opinion of
the physician, the potential benefits outweigh the possible risks.

PRECAUTIONS
Patients with an element of agitation may react adversely:
discontinue therapy if necessary.

Periodic CBC, differential, and platelet counts are advised dur-
ing prolonged therapy.

Drug treatment is not indicated in all cases ofthis behavioral
syndrome and should be considered only in light of the complete
history and evaluation of the child. The decision to prescribe
Ritalin shoula depend on the physician’s assessment of the
chronicity and severity ofthe child’s symptoms and their appro-
priateness for his/her age. Prescription should not depend solely
on the presence of one or more of the behavioral characteristics.

When these symptoms are associated with acute stress reac-
tions, treatment with Ritalin is usually not indicated.

Long-term effects of Ritalin in children have not been well
established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Nervousness and insomnia are the most common adverse reac-
tions but are usually controlled by reducing dosage and omitting
the drug in the afternoon or evening. Other reactions include
hypersensitivity (including skin rash, urticaria, fever, arthralgia,
exfoliative dermatitis, erythema multiforme with histopathologi-
cal findings of necrotizing vasculitis, and thrombocytopenic
purpura): anorexia: nausea: dizziness: palpitations: headache:
dyskinesia: drowsiness: blood pressure and pulse changes,
both up and down: lachycardia: angina: cardiac arrhythmia:
abdominal pain: weight loss during prolonged therapy. There
have been rare reports of Tourette’s syndrome. Toxic psychosis
has been reported. Although a definite causal relationship
has not been established, the following have been reported
in patients taking this drug: leukopenia and/or anemia: a few
instances of scalp hair loss.

In children, loss of appetite, abdominal pain, weightloss dur-
ing prolonged therapy, insomnia, and tachycardia may occur
more frequently: however, any of the other adverse reactions
listed above may also occur.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Dosage should be individualized according to the needs and
responses of the patient.
Children (6 years and over)
Ritalin should be initiated in small doses, with gradual weekly
increments. Daily dosage above 60 mg is not recommended.

If improvement is not observed after appropriate dosage
adjustment over a one-month period, the drug should be
discontinued.

Tablets: Start with 5 mg twice daily (before breakfast and
lunch) with gradual increments of 5 to 10 mg weekly.

SR Tablets: Ritalin-SR tablets have a duration of action of
approximately 8 hours. Therefore, Ritalin-SA tablets may be
used in place of Ritalin tablets when the 8-hour dosage of
Ritalin-SR corresponds to the titrated 8-hour dosage of Ritalin.

If paradoxical aggravation of symptoms or other adverse
effects occur, reduce dosage, or, if necessary, discontinue the

drug.
Ritalin should be periodically discontinued to assess the

child� condition. Improvement may be sustained when the drug
is either temporarily or permanently discontinued.

Drug treatment should not and need not be indefinite and
usually may be discontinued after puberty.

OVERDOSAGE
Signs and symptoms of acute overdosage, resulting principally
from overstimulation of the central nervous system and from
excessive sympathomimetic effects, may include the following:
vomiting, agitation, tremors, hyperreflexia, muscle twitching,

convulsions (may be followed by coma). euphoria, confusion,
hallucinations, delirium, sweating, flushing, headache, hyper-
pyrexia, tachycardia. palpitations, cardiac arrhythmias,
hypertension, mydriasis, and dryness of mucous membranes.

Treatment consists of appropriate supportive measures. The
patient must be protected against self-injury and against ester-
nal stimuli that would aggravate overstimulation already present.
If signs and symptoms are not too severe and the patient is
conscious, gastric contents may be evacuated by induction of
emesis or gastric lavage. In the presence of severe intoxication,

use a carefully titrated dosage of a short-acting barbiturate
before performing gastric lavage.

Intensive care must be provided to maintain adequate circula-
tion and respiratory exchange: external cooling procedures may
be required for hyperpyrexia.

Efficacy of peritoneal dialysis or extracorporeal hemodialysis
for Ritalin overdosage has not been established.
HOW SUPPLIED
Tablets 20 mg-round, pale yellow, scored (imprinted CIBA 34)

Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0034-30
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0034-40

Tablets 10 mg-round, pale green, scored (impnnted CIBA 3)
Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0003-30
Bottles of 500 NDC 0083-0003-35
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0003-40
Accu-Pak5 Unit Dose (blister pack)

Box of 100 (strips of 10) NDC 0083-0003-32
Tablets 5 mg-round, yellow (imprinted CIBA 7)

Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0007-30
Bottles of 500 NDC O083�0007-35
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0007-40

SR Tablets 20 mg-round, white, coated (imprinted CIBA 16)
Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0016-30

Note: SR Tablets are color-additive free.
Do not store above 86’F (30’C). Protectfrom moisture.
Dispense in tight, light-resistant container (USP).

CIBA Pharmaceutical Company
Division of CIBA-GEIGY Corporation
Summit, New Jersey 07901

C84-29 (Rev. 6/84)
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:nic Solution--, bacterial corneal ulcers

---.-�- ..�al eye infections
,�... nic Solution-a sterile, isotonic preparation

I 4% (40 mg/mI) sulfisoxazole diolamine-
ifective answer to superficial pediatric eye

:1by susceptible microorganisms, such
� � � Staphylococcus aureus. It’s easy to administer (two
: � or three drops, three or more times daily), usually

. � . without significant stinging or burning.

Gantrisin#{174}
(acetyl sulfisoxazole/Roche)O.5 Gm’5 ml

Pediatric Suspension
and Syrup
For acute otitis media and for acute cystitis
F � � � �,i with acute nonobstructed cystitis, the
- Suspension offers prompt, effective control of

mon pathogens, such as susceptible strains
�J 9bsiella-Aerobacter. Used concomi-

�Tlsion is also an excellent “working
�l when H. influenzae isimplicated

. As with all sulfonamides, ade-
- :Jbe maintained. Gantrisin

to infants under two months ofage.

�risin
w� ilisoxazole/Roche

an answer!
Please see summary of product information on the following page.

Copyright © 1984 by Hoffmann-La Roche Inc. All rights reserved.



Some practical reasons for a guide on common
childhood poisonings.

��r

Poisonings are one ofthe leading causes of morbidity

and death in young children. And, many poisonings

are caused by common products in the home.

The American Academy ofPediatncs’ Handbook

ofCommon Poisonings in Children, second edition,

offers current information on care and treatment

ofcommon poisoning experiences. There are

descriptions ofmore than 50 common poisons,

with details on ingredients, toxicity, symptoms,

and treatment.

This book is designed as a quick reference for

pediatricians, other primary care physicians, nurses,
emergency room personnel, and pharmacists.

Academy Fellows-not Jr. Fellows-get one free

copy on request.

For your copy, return the coupon to:

American Academy ofPediatrics, Publications

Department, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove

Village, IL 60007

I American Academy of Pediatrics Please send me copies of

I Publications Department �, ,, Handbook olCommon Polsonlngsln Children I
I P.O. Box 927 ��TT�5 at $15 each. (UPS Shipping charges:
I Elk Grove VIllage, IL 60007 � Add $1.60 each.)

I ,,�i. Total:$

! Please print:

Name

Address

CIty

� AAP Member

State

ID Number __________
required for processing

Zip

Non-member

El Check/money order payable to LI Visa D MasterCard
AmerIcan Academy of Pediatrics enclosed.

MasterCard only:
Expiration 4 dIgIt bank # over

Credit Card Number Date your name.

I I I I I I I I I � I I I I I I I I I I I I I I III

SIgnature Phone Number
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GANTRISIN#{174}(sulflsoxazole dlolamine/Roche)
Ophthalmic Solution, Ophthalmic Ointment

Before prescribing, please consult complete product information, a

summary of which follows:

IndicatIons: Conjunctivitis. cornea) ulcer, other superfic#{232}alocular infect#{225}ons
due to susceptible microorganisms, as adlunct in systemic sulfonamide ther-

apy of trachoma.

Contralndicat#{234}ons: Hypersensitivity.

Pmcautlons: Incompatible with silver preparations, inactivated by para-

aminobenzoic acid in purulent exudates, may increase growth of nonsus-
ceptible organisms. including fungi Ointment may retard corneal healing
Discontinue use if undesirable reactions occur

Dosage and AdminIstration: Solution. 2-3 drops in eye 3 or more times
daily Take care not to contaminate dropper. Ointment small amount in lower
conlunctival sac 1-3 times daily and at bedtime

How Supplied: Solution, Y2-OZ bottles with dropper. Ointment, Y8-OZ tubes

GANTRISIN#{174}(sultisoxazole/Roche) Tablets
GANTRISIN#{174}(acetyl sulfisoxazole/Roche) Pediatric Suspension

Before prescribing, pleas. consuft complete product information, a
summary of which foliows:
Indications: Nonobstructed urinary tract infections (mainly cystitis, pyelitis,
pyelonephritis) due to susceptible organisms (usually E cob, KIebsieIIa�
Aerobacter, staphylococcus. P mirabilis, P vulgaris). Acute otitis media due
to H. inlluenzae (concomitantly with adequate doses of penicillin or erythro-
mycin, see appropriate erythromycin labeling for prescribing information)
IMPORTANT NOTE. In vitro sensitivity tests not always reliable, must be
coordinated with bacteriological and clinical response Add aminobenzoic
acid to follow-up culture media Increasing frequency of resistant organisms
limits usefulness of antibacterial agents. especially in chronic and recurrent
urinary infections Maximum safe total sulfonamide blood level, 20 mg/100 ml,
measure levels as variations may occur

Contralndlcations: Hypersensitivity to sulfonamides, infants less than
2 months of age, pregnancy at term and during the nursing period

Warnings: Safety in pregnancy not established Do not use for group A
beta-hemolytic streptococcal infections, as sequelae (rheumatic fever, gb-
merubonephritis) are not prevented Deaths reported from hypersensitivity
reactions, hepatocellular necrosis, agranulocytosis. aplastic anemia and

other blood dyscrasias Sore throat, fever, pallor. purpura or laundice may be
early indications of serious blood disorders CBC and urinalysis with careful
microscopic examination should be performed frequently

Prcautlons: Use cautiously in patients with impaired renal or hepatic func-
tion, severe allergy or bronchial asthma Hemolysis. frequently dose-related,
may occur in glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase-deficient patients

Maintain adequate fluid intake to prevent crystalluria and stone formation

Adverse Ractlons: Blood dyscrasias: Agranubocytosis. apbastic anemia,
thrombocytopenia, leukopenia, hemolytic anemia, purpura, hypoprothrom-
binemia and methemoglobinemia, Allergic reactions: Erythema multiforme
(Stevens-Johnson syndrome), generalized skin eruptions. epidermal
necrolysis, urticaria, serum sickness, pruritus. exfoliative dermatitis, ana-
phylactoid reactions, periorbital edema, conlunctival and scleral inlection,
photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic myocarditis. Gastrointestinal reac-
tions: Nausea, emesis, abdominal pains. hepatitis, hepatocellular necrosis,

diarrhea, anorexia, pancreatitis and stomatitis: C.N.S reactions Head-
ache, peripheral neuritis, mental depression, convulsions, ataxia, hallucina-
tions, tinnitus, vertigo and insomnia, Miscellaneous reactions: Drug fever.

chills and toxic nephrosis with oliguria and anuria Periarteritis nodosa and
L E phenomenon have occurred Due to certain chemical similarities with
some goitrogens. diuretics (acetazolamide, thiazides) and oral hypogby-
cemic agents, sulfonamides have caused rare instances of goiter produc-
tion, diuresis and hypoglycemia as well as thyroid malignancies in rats fob-
lowing long-term administration Cross-sensitivity with these agents may
exist

Dosage: Contraindicated In infants under 2 months except in the treat-
ment of congenital toxoplasmosis as adlunctive therapy with pyrimethamine

Usual adult dosage-2 to 4 Gm initially. then 4 to 8 Gm/24 hrs in 4 to 6
doses Usual dosage for infants over 2 months and children-/2 24-hr

dose initially, then 150 mg/kg/24 hrs in 4 to 6 doses. not over 6 Gm/24 hrs

How Supplied: Tablets containing 0 5 Gm sulfisoxazole, white, scored-

bottles of 100, 500 and 1000, Tel-E-Dose4 packages of 100. Prescription
Paks of 100

Pediatric Suspension. containing. in each teaspoonful (5 ml), the equivalent
of approximately 0 5 Gm sulfisoxazole in the form of acetyl sub) isoxazole.
raspberry flavored-bottles of 4 oz and 16 oz (1 pint)

Syrup, containing. in each teaspoonful (5 ml), the equivalent of approxi-
mately 0 5 Gm sulfisoxazole in the form of acetyl sulfisoxazole, chocolate
flavored-bottles of 16 oz (1 pint)

Roche Laboratories

Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc ROCHE
Nutley, New Jersey 071 10 5



theophylline (anhydrous) 150 mg

and guaifenesin 90 mg

i0 1980 Mead Johnson & Company #{149}Evansville. indiana 477721 U.S.A MJL 0.4497

. freeof alcohol
#{149}freeofdye
. free of artificial

preservatives
. free of additive-

induced side effects

Indicotions: For rhe sympromoric rreormenr of bronchospasm associated with such condi-
rions as bronchial asthma, chronic bronchitis. and pulmonary emphysema
Dosoge: Treatment should be minored at 150 mg rheophylline every 6 hours for adults
arid 4 mg/kg every 6 hours for children. The usual recommended dosages areAdults: I -2
capsules or I -2 tablespoons (15 ml) liquid every 6-8 hours. Children 9 to 12: 4-5 mg
rheophylline/kg bodyweighr every 6-8 hours. Children under 9: 4-6 mg rheaphylline/kg
bodyweight every 6-8 hours. When necessary to achieve greater efficacy rheophylline
dosage may be cautiously adjusted upward. Serum rheophylline determinations are help-
tub in monitoring therapeutic progress. When dosages exceed the usual recommended
ranges serum determinations are essential. In the absence of side effects, the dosage may
be titrated upward cautiously by increments of no more than 25#{176}cof previous dose. in-
creasing the dose no more than every third day until the desired clinical response is ob-
tamed. If nausea. vomiting or other evidence of toxicity occurs. omit one dose and
resume treatment at a lower dose.
Wornings: Do not administer more frequently than every 6 hours. ot within 12 hours after
rectal dose of any preparation containing theophylline or aminophylline Do not give
other compounds containing xonrhine derivatives concurrently
Precounons: Use with caution in patients with cardiac disease. hepatic or tenal impair-
ment. Concurrent administration with certain antibiotics. i. e. .clindamycin. erythromycin.
troleandomycin. may result in higher serum bevels of rheophybline. Plasma prothrombin

and factor V may increase, but any clinical effect is likely to be small Metabobites of
guaifenesin may contribute to increased urinary 5-hydroxyindobeacetic acid readings.
when determined with nitrosonaphthob reagent Safe use in ptegnancy has not been es-
tabbished. Use in case of pregnancy only when clearly needed.
Adverse Reocrions: Theophylline may exert some stimulating effect on the central nervous
system Its administration may cause local irritation of the gastric mucosa. wtth possible
gastric discomfort. nausea, and vomiting. The frequency of adverse reactions is related to
the serum theophylline level and is not usually a problem at serum theophybbine bevels be-
bow 20 mcg/ml.
How Supplied: Capsules. containing theophybbine (anhydrous) I 50 mg and guaifenesin

90 mg. in bottles of 100 and 1000 and unit-dose packs of 100: Liquid in bottles of I pint
and I gallon.
See package insert for complete prescribing information.

M ea�JiIiIi�i1 PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION
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.�j�he)

-� Solution
�, bacterial corneal ulcers

- . ...1 eye infections
� Solution-a sterile, isotonic preparation

- ‘(40 mg/mI) sulfisoxazole diolamine-...y effective answer to superficial pediatric eye
ns caused by susceptible microorganisms, such

�e’ (IOCOCCUS aureus. It’s easy to administer (two
r three drops, three or more times daily), usually

without significant stinging or burning.

Gantrisin#{174}
(acetyl sullisoxazole’Roche)O.5 Gm/5 ml

Pediatric Suspension
and Syrup
For acute otitis media and for acute cystitis
For � ien with acute nonobstructed cystitis, the
C � Suspension offers prompt, effective control of

‘�mon pathogens, such as susceptible strains-#{149}#{149}-,‘ . a.. . ,, �-Aerobacter. Used concomi-
1 15 also an excellent “working

� when H. influenzae isimplicated
, As with all sulfonamides, ade-

-. Uld be maintained. Gantrisin

, ..en to infants under two months ofage.

--- pisin
fisoxazole/Roche

an answer.�
Please see summary of product information on the following page.

Copyright © 1984 by Hoffmann-La Roche Inc. All rights reserved.



Some practical reasons for a guide on common
childhood poisonings.

Poisonings are one ofthe leading causes of morbidity

and death in young children. And, many poisonings

are caused by common products in the home.

The American Academy ofPediatrics’ Handbook

ofCommon Poisonings in Children, second edition,
offers current information on care and treatment

ofcommon poisoning experiences. There are

descriptions ofmore than 50 common poisons,

with details on ingredients, toxicity, symptoms,

and treatment.

This book is designed as a quick reference for

pediatricians, other primary care physicians, nurses,
emergency room personnel, and pharmacists.

Academy Fellows-not Jr. Fellows-get one free

copy on request.
For your copy, return the coupon to:

American Academy ofPediatrics, Publications

Department, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove

Village, IL 60007

I American Academy of Pediatrics Please send me copies of

I PublicatIons Department ,,, Handbook ofCommon Polsoningsln Children
I P.O.Box 927 � � v� at $15 each. (UPS Shipping charges:
I Elk GroveVillage, IL 6O1�7 . ‘ � Add $1.60 each.)

I ., . Totai:S________

I Please print:

Name

Address

CIty

LI up Member

State

LII Non-member

Zip

ID Number __________
required for processing

E1 Check/money order payable to Eli VIsa LII MasterCard
American Academy of PediatrIcs enclosed.

MasterCard only:
ExpiratIon 4 dIgit bank # over

Credit Card Number Date your name.

I I I I I � I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I � I 1 1

Signature � � � Phone Number

PED

GANTRISIN#{174}(sulflsoxazoie diolamine/Roche)
Ophthalmic Solution, Ophthalmic Ointment

Before prescribing, pleas. consuft complete product information, a

summary of which foiiows:

Indications: Conjunctivitis, cornea) ulcer, other superficial ocular infections
due to susceptible microorganisms, as adjunct in systemic sulfonamide ther-
apy of trachoma

Contraindicatlons: Hypersensitivity.

Precautions: Incompatible with silver preparations, inactivated by para-
aminobenzoic acid in purulent exudates, may increase growth of nonsus-
ceptible organisms, including fungi. Ointment may retard corneal healing.
Discontinue use if undesirable reactions occur

Dosag. and Administration: Solution 2-3 drops in eye 3 or more times
daily. Take care not to contaminate dropper. Ointment small amount in lower
conlunctival sac 1-3 times daily and at bedtime

How Supplied: Solution, Y2-Oz bottles with dropper. Ointment, /8-OZ tubes

GANTRISIN#{174}(sultlsoxazole/Roche) Tablets
GANTRISIN#{174}(acetyl sulflsoxazole/Roche) Pediatric Suspension

Befors prescribing, pleas. consult complete product information, a
summary of which follows:

Indications: Nonobstructed urinary tract infections (mainly cystitis, pyebitis.
pyelonephritis) due to susceptible organisms (usually E cob, Klebsiella-
Aerobacter, staphylococcus, P mirabilis, P vulgans) Acute otitis media due
to H. influenzae (concomitantly with adequate doses of penicillin or erythro-
mycin; see appropriate erythromycin labeling for prescribing information)
IMPORTANT NOTE In vitro sensitivity tests not always reliable, must be
coordinated with bacteriological and clinical response Add aminobenzoic
acid to follow-up culture media. Increasing frequency of resistant organisms
limits usefulness of antibacterial agents. especially in chronic and recurrent
urinary infections Maximum safe total sulfonamide blood level, 20 mg/100 ml,
measure levels as variations may occur

Contralndications: Hypersensitivity to sulfonamides, infants less than
2 months of age; pregnancy at term and during the nursing period

Warnings: Safety in pregnancy not established Do not use for group A
beta-hemolytic streptococcal infections, as sequelae (rheumatic fever. gb-
merulonephritis) are not prevented Deaths reported from hypersensitivity
reactions, hepatocellular necrosis, agranulocytosis. aplastic anemia and
other blood dyscrasias Sore throat, fever, pallor, purpura or laundice may be
early indications of serious blood disorders CBC and urinalysis with careful
microscopic examination should be performed frequently

Prscautlons: Use cautiously in patients with impaired renal or hepatic func-
tion, severe allergy or bronchial asthma. Hemolysis, frequently dose-related,
may occur in glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase-deficient patients
Maintain adequate fluid intake to prevent crystalluria and stone formation

Mversi Reactions: Blood dyscrasias Agranulocytosis. aplastic anemia,

thrombocytopenia, leukopenia, hemolytic anemia, purpura, hypoprothrom-

binemia and methemoglobinemia, Allergic reactions. Erythema mubtiforme
(Stevens-Johnson syndrome), generalized skin eruptions. epidermab
necrolysis, urticaria, serum sickness, pruritus. exfoliative dermatitis, ana-
phylactoid reactions, periorbital edema, conlunctival and scberal inlection,
photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic myocarditis, Gastrointestinal reac-
tions: Nausea, emesis, abdominal pains, hepatitis, hepatocebbubar necrosis,
diarrhea, anorexia, pancreatitis and stomatitis. C N S reactions Head-
ache, peripheral neuritis, mental depression. convulsions. ataxia, hallucina-
tions, tinnitus, vertigo and insomnia, Miscellaneous reactions Drug feve�
chills and toxic nephrosis with oliguria and anuria Periarteritis nodosa and
L E phenomenon have occurred Due to certain chemical similarities with
some goitrogens. diuretics (acetazolamide, thiazides) and oral hypogly-
cemic agents, sulfonamides have caused rare instances of goiter produc-
tion, diuresis and hypoglycemia as well as thyroid malignancies in rats fob-
lowing long-term administration Cross-sensitivity with these agents may

exist

Dosage: Contralndicat.d in infants under 2 months except in the treat-
ment of congenital toxoplasmosis as adlunctive therapy with pyrimethamine

Usual adult dosage-2 to 4 Gm initially. then 4 to 8 Gm/24 hrs in 4 to 6
doses Usual dosage for infants over 2 months and children-#{189} 24-hr
dose initially, then 150 mg/kg/24 hrs in 4 to 6 doses, not over 6 Gm/24 hrs

How Supplied: Tablets containing 0 5 Gm subfisoxazobe, white, scored-

bottles of 100, 500 and 1000, Tel-E-Dose#{174}packages of 100, Prescription
Paksof 100
Pediatric Suspension, containing, in each teaspoonful (5 ml), the equivalent
of approximately 0 5 Gm sulfisoxazobe in the form of acetyl sulfisoxazobe,
raspberry flavored-bottles of 4 oz and 16 oz (1 pint)

Syrup, containing, in each teaspoonful (5 ml), the equivalent of approxi-

mately 0 5 Gm sulfisoxazole in the form of acetyb sulfisoxazole, chocolate
flavored-bottles of 16 oz (1 pint)

Roche Laboratories
Division of Hotfmann-La Roche Inc ROCHE
Nufley, New Jersey 07110 5



theophylline(anhydrous) 150 mg

and guaifenesin 90 mg

10 1980 Mead Johnson & Company #{149}Evansville, indana 477721 U S A. MJL 0-4497

. free of alcohol
#{149}freeofdye
. free of artificial

preservatives
. free of add itive-

induced side effects

Indications: For the symptomatic tteatment of bronchospasm associated with such coridi-
tions as btonchiab asthma. chtonic bronchitis, and pulmonary emphysema
Dosage: Tteatment should be initiated at I 50 mg theophybline every 6 hours for adults
and 4 mg/kg every 6 hours for childten The usual recommended dosages ateAdults: I -2
capsules ot I -2 tablespoons( 15 ml) liquid every 6-8 hours Children 9 to 12: 4-5 mg
theophyblirie/kg body-weight every 6-8 hours. Children under 9: 4-6 mg rheophyllirse/kg
bodyweight every 6-8 hours. When necessaty. to achieve greater efficacy theophylbine
dosage may be cautiously adjusted upward. Serum theophylline determinations are help-
fub in monitoring therapeutic progress. When dosages exceed the usual recommended
ranges serum determinations are essential. In the absence of side effects, the dosage may
be titrated upward cautiously by increments of no more than 25#{176}C of previous dose, in-
creasing the dose no more than evety third day until the desired clinical response is ob-
rained. If nausea, vomiting or other evidence of toxicity occurs. omit one dose and
resume treatment at a bower dose.
Warnings: Do not administer mote frequently than every 6 hours, or within 12 hours after
rectal dose of any preparation containing theophylline or aminophybline Do not give
other compounds containing xanrhine derivatives concurrently
Precautions: Use with caution in patients with cardiac disease. hepatic or renal impair-
ment. Concurrent administration with certain antibiotics. i. e. .clindamycin. erythromycin.
trobeandomycin. may result in higher serum levels of theophylline. Plasma prothtombin

and factor V may increase, but any clinical effect is likely to be small. Metabobites of
guaifenesin may contribute to increased urinary 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid readings.
when determined with nirrosonaphthol reagent. Safe use in pregnancy has not been es-
tabbished. Use in case of pregnancy only when clearly needed.
Adverse Reactions: Theophylline may exert some stimulating effect on the central nervous
system. Its administration may cause local irritation of the gastric mucosa. with possible
gastric discomfort, nausea. and vomiting. The frequency of adverse reactions is related to
the serum theophylbine bevel and is not usually a problem at serum theophylline levels be-
low 20 mcg/ml.
How Supplied: Capsules. containing theophylline (anhydrous) I 50 mg and guaifenesin
90 mg. in bottles of 100 and 1000 and unit-dose packs of 100: Liquid in bottles of I pint
and I gallon.
See package insert for complete prescribing information.

M ea�JiJiii�iii PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION



BONUS FOR ATTENDANCE LEAVES SCHOOL BIG BILL

Hoping to improve attendance, Richmond High School last year offered $100
to any student who was in school every day. But school officials hardly expected

200 students to qualify, and now they are trying to find $20,000 for the payoff.
Marshall Moore, originator of the program, said that the administrators “had

no idea at all there would be that many students” with perfect attendance out
of a total of more than 1,400. Thirty-seven students had perfect attendance last
year.

From The New York Times, May 6, 1984.

BABY DOE LAWS RULED ILLEGAL

A federal judge ruled Wednesday, May 16, 1984 that the government’s “Baby

Doe” regulations are illegal, and granted the request of medical groups to bar

the government from investigating treatment of handicapped newborns. The
decision, which strikes down use of the regulations nationwide, was based on
the case of the handicapped infant known in court records as Baby Jane Doe.
The American Medical Association and five other health groups filed suit

March 12, 1984 arguing that the decision in the Baby Jane Doe case-in which

the federal government was barred from reviewing the child’s records-meant
regulations allowing the investigation were illegal. Judge Charles L. Brieant Jr
agreed, issuing a two-page order at US District Court in Manhattan declaring
the regulations are “invalid, unlawful and must be set aside.”

From The Burlington Free Press, May 23, 1984.

A70



For temporary reliefofminor sore throat pain

CHILDREN’S

1 No sore throat
,� � treatment is
I : � complete without it.

The “C”stands for
“Chioraseptic”

Waiting for throat culture results takes time.

Waiting for an antibiotic to work takes time.

But relieving the pain of a sore throat doesn’t.

It’s as fast and easy as recommending

Children’s Chioraseptic#{174} Lozenges.

Because, whatever the cause-viral or

bacterial- Chloraseptic has its effect.

And that’s the kind of T.L.C. children and their

parents will really appreciate.

For complimentary

oatient samp)es
write ‘Children

Chioraseptic” an
your prescription
blank and mail to

CHILDREN S

CHLORASEPTIC’
Box 171

CINCINNATI. OHiO

45202

5: 1984 by

Procter & Gamble
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S. Topical steroid therapy with no

systemic steroid effects reported in
recommended doses*

. Minimal local adverse effects

U Indicated for patients inadequately
controlled on bronchodilators in
whom steroids were withheld because

of concern about adverse effects
*Although systemic absorption is e, in clinical
trialstherewere no reportsofF
(See PRECAUTiONS).

There is no evidence that contnf of asthma can be adiewd by the administration of BEQ.WENT
(bedomethasone d�ropionat� LISP) Oral kthaler m amounts greater than the recommended doses.

bnsfer of patients from systemic st&old therapy to BE�LOVENTOral Inhaler may unmask aflergiC
condleons prevtously suppressed by the systemic steroid therapy eg. rhinitis, con�unctMt� arel
eczema.
PRECAL�0NS During withdrawal from oral steroid� smne patients may experience symptoms of
systemically active sterofd withdrawal. e�. joint and/or muscular par� lassitude and depress�
despite mactenance or own �nproverrent of respiratory function (See DOSN�E AND
ADMINISTRATiON for deta�*
In responsne pabents. beclomethasone d�r*nate may permit contra of aSthmaBCsymptoms
wdhout suppres�on of HPA functior� Since beclomethasors �prop�nate is absorbed bito the
crculatton and can be systemically acti* the benef� effects of BEO.OVBJT Oral bihafer i�
m�t� or preventing HFVt dysfunction may be expected only when recommended dosages are
not exceeded.

The kxig-term effects of beclomethasone djwopionate ki human sut$ects are Still unknown. In
part�ular. the Inca effects ofthe agent on deVeInPmentaIor Inimunolo�c processes In the moutt�
�ynx, trachea. and lung are unknowa There is also no informatbn about the possthle long-term
systemic effects of the agent.
The potential eflects of BEI1OVENT Oral lnhabr on acut� recterent, or dororuc pubnonary
infectlons. mduding active or quiescenttuberculosis, are not knowit Simfarly the potential effects
of long-term administration ofthe drug on lung or othertissues are unknown
Pulmonary mfiltrates with eosloopNka may occur rn patients on BE0LOVENTOral Inhaler therapy.
Although it is possible that m some patients tNs state may become manifest because of systems
steroid withdrawal when mhalattonaf steroids are administered, a causative role for beclomethasone
diptopionate and/or its xehicle cannot be ruled out.

Use in Pregnancy: Gbucocorticoidsate known teratogens in rodent species and bectomethasone
dipropionate is no exception

. .. Teratoiogy studies wehe done in’ rats, mice, and rabbits treated with subcutaneous beclomethasone
diptopionate. Beclomethasone dipropionate was found to produce fetal resorption, cleft palate,
agnathia. microsiomia, absence of iongue. delayed ossification and partial agenesis of the thymes.
Well-controlled trials teiating to fetal risk ri humans ac not ava�abIe. GIUcOCOtIcOidS are secreted in
human milk Ii is not known whether beciemethasone dlproplonate would be secreted in human
milk bui ii is safe to assume that it is likely The use of beclomethasone dipropionate in pregnancy

en of child’ ring potential requires that the possible benefits of the drug be
“-I �-.-. � 10 the mother. embryo, or fetus. Infants born of mothers who

rticosteroids during pregnancy should be carefully observed

g this
iency

is, it

are asthmahc attack, patients who have been withdrawn from
be instructedto resume systemic steroids (in large doses)

er rnstructlon. Th a patients shouIn also be
�

al

been reported
� onemonth

� �

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION FOR PATIENTS DEPENDENT ON OR RECEIVING SYSTEMS
STEROIOS:Transfer to BECIOVENr 0r� Inhaler ar� subsequent management may be more diff�uIt
as recovery from impared adrenal function is usually slow. These effects may last up to 12 months.
Studies have shown that BECIOVENT Oral Inhalor may be effective m management of these
asthmatic patients and may permit replacement or significant systemic steroid dosage reduction.
Stabilize asthmatic patients before BECIOVENTOral Inhaler therapy, Initiafly use Inhaler
concurrendy with usual steroid maintenance dose. After approxiotately one week�radualIy reduce
either the daily or alternate-day steroid dose, The next reduction is made after 1-2 weeks depending
on response. Do not reduce systemfr steroid dose greater than 2.5 mg ofprednisone or its
equivalent. Slow withdrawal is important. Steroid withdrawal symptoms may be experienced during
this transition period such as: joint and�w muscular pain, lassitude and depression, despite
maintenance or irnproiiement of respiratory function. Encourage patient to continue therapy, watch
carefully for objective signs of adrenal insufficiency eg. hypotension, weloht �ss. If evidence of
adrenal insufficiency occurs, increase systemic steroids temporarily and stablize, Then continue
withdrawal mote slowly.
- er patient will requIre supplemental systemic steroids durIng periods of steen or sewn

5. Exacerbation of asthma during thetapy should be treated with a short cots’se of systemt
Is and gradually tapered as symptoms subside. There is no evidence that exceeding the
mended dosage will achieve asthma control.

Triangle Park. NC 27709 �..,...:#{231}1984, Glaxo inc.

� BEL 0106R 0684

laxo Inc ResI

:1 beclomethaso

: “ ‘ � ,�

‘11
V V 1�

Bedovent orai Inhaler
(bedomethasone d�ropbmte,USP/Gk4

Brief summary of prescribing
For full prescribing informal
CONTR INDICATIONS Bf’
ti.) � lic:ated in the primi
wt ensive -� sores a

er.
egarded as a bronchod�ator and is not indicated for rapid relief

an wnmediately when easodes of asthma
#{241}�gthecourse of treatment with BECL0VENT-�
Ire therapy with system� corticosteroids
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PedSat, 221 Longwood Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts 02115 (617) 739-2746

A74

Announcing
the first CME TV program

for pediatricians...

by pediatricians
PedSatTM is the first regularly scheduled Continuing Medical Education

television program produced exclusively for pediatricians.

Under the guidance of a national editorial board headed by Dr. Alexander S.
Nadas, Chief of Cardiology Emeritus at the Children’s Hospital of Boston and

Professor of Pediatrics at the Harvard Medical School, PedSat programs offer
you clinically useful information presented by international authorities in the

field of pediatrics. Included will be lectures and demonstrations exploring both

currently accepted and new techniques for examination and diagnosis.

PedSat has been designated for Category I credit toward the Physician’s
Recognition Award of the American Medical Association. Details on how you

can view PedSat over your home television are contained in the Medical
Television Program Guide which you will receive free on a regular basis. For

further information, please feel free to write or call:
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In vivo studies by leading

clinicians show RID to
be as effective as Kwetl
(lindane)�5 But unlike
lindane, RID is poorly,
absorbed and car-
ries little risk of
toxicity due to per-

cutaneous
absorption.’

-�.

SJW6074

there!s RID.
Because RID is poorly absorbed

through the skin,’ it’s an ideal pedic-
ulicide for the tender scalps of chit-
dren. A study has shown that tindane,
the active ingredient in an alternative
product (Kwell#{174}),may cause poten-
tially serious side effects due to skin
penetration.2

This study demonstrates that
absorption of lindane through the
scalp is up to six times greater than
in other body areas� And children, the
usual victims of head lice, may have
an even higher rate of absorption
than adults.4

Proven clinical efficacy
without Kwell’s risk

of serious side effects
due to percutaneous absorption

Recognized by leading medical
authorities as safe and effective

THE CENTERS FOR DISEASE

CONTROL calls the active ingredients
in RID an effective treatment against
lice6
THE FDA ADVISORY REVIEW
PANEL for over-the-counter drugs has
concluded that the active ingredients
in RID are safe and effective?
AMA DRUG EVALUATIONS states that
the active ingredients in RID are effec-

tive and among the safest available�

No other pediculicide
-prescription or OTC-

completes the treatment pro-
cess more effectively than RID#{174}
Even after application of a pedic-

ulicide, the hair must be combed to
remove all flits. The problem Is most
combs don’t do the job completely-
and this is a major cause of reinfesta-
tion. But RID-and only RID-has a
special nit removing comb. It’s
uniquely designed so the spacing be-
tween the teeth is up to 10 times
closer than that of competitive combs.
The result is fast, 100% effective nit
removal that saves hours of tedious
combing.

Recommend the safest,
most effective treatment kit

RID not only offers your patients
the safest medication, it provides a
step-by-step instruction booklet and a
100% effective nit comb making it the
most effective treatment kit available.

Reference.
1. Newsom JH et a!: Treatment of Infestation with phthlrus pubis:
Comparative efficacles of synerglzed pyrethrins and gamma-benzene
hexachloride. Sex Trans Dis 6:203, 1979. 2. Gamma benzene hexa-
chloride IKwell and other productsl alert. FDA Drug Bulletin 6:28,
1976. 3. Robinson DH, Shepherd DA: Control ofhead lice in school
chIldren. Curr flier Rex 27: 1. 1980. 4. Felman YM, Nlkitas JA: Adverse
drug reactions: Part 2. The less common sexually transmitted dis-
eases. Sex Med Today 22: 14. 1981. 5. Pfizer Inc-Data on flle.6.Juranek
DD: Pedlcullcldes and scablcides. Handbook ofDrug Therapy. USDHEW.
1979. 7. Federal Register 47 1 1251: 28315, June 29. 1982. 8. American
Medical Association, Council on Drugs, AMA Drug Eualuat Ions,

5ed, 1983.

Strong enough
for lice,

safe enough
for children

Plipharmecs Division
New York. NY 10017



The one
physicians look to...

BENADRYC
(Diphenhydramine HC1 Elixh USP)

E LIXIR 12.5 mg/5 mL

PARKE-DAVIS
Division of Warner-Lambert Company
Morris Plains, New Jersey 07950
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Strep A? Know in minutes1

from Clay I
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Becton Dickinson and Company
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just
New Q Test Strep.
No more waiting for overnight and
weekend cultures or lab results.
With the new 0 TestTM Strep card
method, you can have Strep A
results in your office, in minutes.
More accurate than
culture: As you save time, you
also gain accuracy. 0 Test Strep is
99.8Vo accurate.1 This is in contrast
to the 70% accuracy found with
cultures tested by bacitracin on a
primary plate.2 0 Test also detects
streptococci after exposure to oral
antiseptics-where culture may
yield false negative results.3
Prescribe sooner with
confidence: Now you’ll know if
it’s strep before your patient fills
the prescription. With results in just
70 minutes, you can start treat-
ment right away, and be certain
that your therapy is correct.

Fits easily Into office
workfiow: With less than 2
minutes of hands-on time and
one complete kit, anyone on
your staff can perform this test.
No special training is needed.
Call for your card: Ask
your local distributor for the
Clay Adams easy strep test.

� Data on file at Clay Adams
:, Facklam RR Isolation and identification of

streptococci Centers for Disease Control 1979
3 Data on file at Clay Adams
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*�oj�oy,,jflg the first treatment day. it is recommended that subsequent IMODIUM doses (tmg/lOkg body

weight) be administered only after a loose stool, and total daily dosage should not exceed recommended

dosages for the first day.

Antiperislaltic agents should not be used in acute diarrhea associated with organisms that penetrate the
intestinal mucosa.

JANSSEN
‘13 PHARMACEUTICA

C Janssen Pharmaceutica Inc 1984 JPt.520 Please see brief summary of Prescribing Information on next page.

Now for the child �years or older,

all the advantages ofIMODIUM in a sugarless,

cherry-anise flavored liquid form...

�.

lulli LIQUID

idel ICI)
The safe and effective antidiarrheal
A Non-narcotic, nonhabituating

A Acts rapidly

A Relieves cramping

A Reduces water and electrolyte loss

A Available by prescription only

How to start. . .first-day dosage guidelines
(One 5-mI teaspoonful = 1mg; 2 teaspoonfuls = 1 capsule, 2mg)

2 to 5 years 1 teaspoonful t.i.d.* (3-mg total daily dose)
13 to 20 kg)

. � toByears 2 teaspoonfuls b.i.d.* (4-mg total daily dose)
(2Oto3Okg)

----�. -.. #{149}�4�__-
B

to years 2 teaspoonfuls t.i.d.* (6-mg total daily dose)
(greater than 30 kg) I[
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(loperamide i-ia)
BRIEF SUMMARY
Beforeprescribing, please consult complete prescrtbing Information, a summary of which follows

CONTRAINDICATIONS
IMODIUM is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to the drug and in those in whom
constipation must be avoided.

WARNINGS
Antiperistatic agents should not be used in acute diarrhea associated with organisms that penetrate the
intestinal mucosa, e.g.. enteroinvasive E. coil, salmorietta. shigella, and in pseudomembranous colitis
associated with broad-spectrum antibiotics.

Fluid and electrolyte depletion may occur in patients who have diarrhea. The use of IMODIUM does not
preclude the administration of appropriate fluid and electrolyte therapy. In some patients with acute
ulcerative colitis, agents which inhibit intestinal motility or delay intestinal transit time have been repofled
to induce toxic megacolon. IMODIUM therapy should be discontinued promptly if abdominal distention
occurs or if other untoward symptoms develop in patients with acute ulcerative colitis
IMODIUM should be used with special caution in young children because of the greater variability of
response in this age group. Dehydration, padicularly in younger children, may tudher influence the
variability of response to IMODIUM.

PRECAUTIONS
General: In acute diarrhea, it clinical improvement is not observed in 48 hours, the administration of
IMODIUM should be discontinued.
Patients with tiepatic dysfunction should be monitored closely for signs of CNS toxicity becauseof the
apparent large first pass biotransformation.
Information for Patients: Patients should be advised to check with their physician if their diarrhea
doesn’t stop after a tew days or if they develop a fever
Drug InteractIons: There was no evidence in clintcal trials of drug interactions with concurrent
medications.
Carclnogenesls, mutagenesls, ImpaIrment of fertIlIty: In an 18 month rat study with doses up to
133 times the maximum human dose (on a mg/kg basis), there was no evidence of carcinogenesis.
Mutagenicity studieswere not conducted. Reproduction studies in rats indicated that high doses (150-200
times the human dose) could cause marked female infertility and reduced male fertility.
Pregnancy
Teratogenlc Effects
Pregnancy Cate�o,y B
Reproduction studies in rats and rabbits have rev n idence of impaired fertility or harm to the
fetus at doses up to 30 times the human do � red the survival of mothers and nursing
young. The t es offered no evi c i There are, ho�ver. no adequate and well
Co . we � r ction studie re not at ediclive ot

�± P�r:� : � , ether 1l�rugs are
� Use: “ s’ S� the gr er variability of res on in this

�r�al�:�ae g of IMO U� by childre “ � o ted

ADVERSE REACTIONS L
The adverse s nfl V � ODIUM are difficult to distinguish from
symptoms a ith � me. Adverse experiences recorded during clinical studies
with IMODI a minor and self-limiting nature. They were more commonly observed
during the tr of chronic diarrhea

The following patient complaints have been repo�ed and are listed in decreasing order of frequency with
the exception of hypersensitivity reactions which is listed first since it may be the most serious
. Hypersensitivity reactions (including skin rash) . Constipation

have been repoded with IMODIUM use. #{149}Tiredness
. Abdominal pain, distension or discomfort #{149}Drowsiness or dizziness
. Nauseaand vomiting . Dry mouth

DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE
Abuse: A specific clinical study designed to assess the abuse potential of loperamide at high doses
resulted in a finding of extremely low abuse potential. Additionally, after years of extensive use there has
been no evidence of abuse or dependence.
Dependence: Physical dependence to IMODIUM in humans has not been observed. However, studies in
morphine dependent monkeys demonstrated that loperamide hydrochloride at doses above those
recommended for humans prevented signs of morphine withdrawal. However, in humans, the naloxone
challenge pupil test, which when positive indicates opiate-like effects, performed after a single high dose,
or after more than two years of therapeutic use of IMODIUM, was negative. Orally administered IMODIUM
(loperamide formulated with magnesium stearate) is both highly insoluble and penetrates the CNS poorly

OVERDOSAGE
Animal pharmacological and toxicological data indicate that overdosage in man may result in con-
stipafion, CNS depression and gastrointestinal irritation. Clinical trials have demonstrated that a slurry of
activated charcoal administered promptly after ingestion of loperamide hydrochloride can reduce the
amount of drug which is absorbed into the systemic circulation byas much as ninefold. If vomiting occurs
spontaneously upon ingestion, a slurry of 100 gms of activated charcoal should be administered orally as
soon as fluids can be retained.

If vomiting has not occurred, gastric lavage should be performed followed by administration of 100 gms of
the activated charcoal slurry through the gastric tube In the event of overdosage, patients should be
monitored for signs of CNS depression for at least 24 hours. Children may be more sensitive to central
nervous system eflecfs than adults. If CNS depression is observed, naloxone may be administered If
responsive to naloxone, vital signs must be monitored carefully for recurrence of symptoms of drug
overdose for at least 24 hours after the last dose of naloxone.
In view of the prolonged action of loperamide and the short duration (one to three hours) of nalooone, the
patient must be monitored closely and treated repeatedly with nalosone as indicated Since relatively little
drug is excreted in the urine, forced diuresis is not expected to be effective for IMODIUM overdosage.
In clinical trials an adult who took three 20 mg doses within a 24 hour period was nauseated after the
second dose and vomited after the third dose. In studies designed to examine the potential for side elects,
intentional ingestion of up to 60 mg of loperamide hydrochloride in a single dose to healthy sublects
resulted in no significant adverse elects.
Date: June 1984 631-60-540-5
CAUTION FEDERAL LAW PROHIBITS DISPENSING WITHOUT A PRESCRIPTION

An original product of JANSSEN PHARMACEUTICA. nv., B-2340 Beerse. Belgium
JANSSEN PHARMACEUTICA INC., Piscataway, New Jersey 08854

U.S. Patent 3,714,159 world leader in anfidiarrheal research

F� JANSSEN�J

Pediazole#{174}
erythromycin ethylsuccinate
and sulfisoxazole acetyl
for oral suspension
BRIEF SUMMARY:
Please see package enclosure for full prescribing information.
Indication
For treatment of ACUTE OTITtS MEDIA in children caused by susceptible strains
of Hemophilus influenzae.

Contraindlcations
Known hypersensitivity to either erythromycin or sulfonamidex.

Infants tess than 2 months of age.
Pregnancy at term and during the nursing period, because sulfonamides pass

into the placental circulation and are excreted in human breast milk and may cause
kernicterus in the infant.

Warnings
Usage in Pregnancy (SEE ALSO: CONTRAINDICATIONS): The safe use of
erythromycin or sulfonamides in pregnancy has not been established. The terato-
genic potential of most sulfonamides has not been thoroughly investigated in either
animals or humans. However, a significant increase in the incidence of cleft palate
and other bony abnormalities of offspring has been observed when certain sulfon-
amides of the short, intermediate and long-acting types were given to pregnant
rats and mice at high oral doses (7 to 25 times the human therapeutic dose).

Reports of deaths have been associated with sulfonamide administration from
hypersensitivity reactions, a9ranulocytosis, aplastic anemia and other blood dys-
crasias. The presence of clinical signs such as sore throat, fever, pallor, purpura or
jaundice may be early indications of serious blood disorders. Complete blood
counts should be done frequently in patients receiving sulfonamides.

The frequency of renal complications is considerably lower in patients receiving
the most soluble sulfonamides such as sutfisoxazole. Urinalysis with careful ml-
croscopic examination should be obtained frequently in patients receiving sutton-
amides.
PrecautIons
Erythromycin is principally excreted by the liver. Caution should be exercised in
administering the antibiotic to patients with impaired hepatic function. There have
been reports of hepatic dysfunction, with or without jaundice occurring in patients
receiving oral erythomycin products.

Recent data from studies of erythromycin reveal that its use in patients who are
receiving high doses of theophyfline may be associated with an increase of serum
theophylline levels and potential theophylline toxicity. In case of theophylline toxic-
ity and/or elevated serum theophylline levels, the dose of theophylline should be
reduced white the patient is receiving concomitant erythromycin therapy.

Surgical procedures should be performed when indicated.
Sulfonamide therapy should be given with caution to patients with impaired renal

or hepatic function and in those patients with a history of severe allergy or bron-
chial asthma. In the presence of a deficiency in the enzyme glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase. hemolysis may occur. This reaction is frequently dose-related.
Adequate ffuid intake must be maintained in order to prevent crystalluria and renal
stone formation.
Adverse ReactIons
The most frequent side elects of oral erythromycin preparations are gastrointes-
tinal, such as abdominal cramping and discomfort, and are dose-related. Nausea,
vomiting and diarrhea occur infrequently with usual oral doses. During prolonged
or repeated therapy, there is a possibility of overgrowth of nonsusceptible bacteria
or fungi. If such infections occur, the drug should be discontinued and appropriate
therapy instituted. The overall incidence of these latter side effects reported for the
combined administration of erythromycin and a sulfonamide is comparable to
those observed in patients given erythromycin alone. Mild allergic reactions such
as urticaria and other skin rashes have occurred. Serious allergic reactions, in-
cluding anaphylaxis, have been reported with erythromycin.

The following untoward effects have been associated with the use of sulfona-
mides:
Blood dyscrasias: Agranulocytosis, aptastic anemia, thrombocytopenia, leukope-
nia, hemolytic anemia, purpura, hypoprothrombinemia and methemoglobinemia.

Allergic reactions: Erythema muftiforme (Stevens-Johnson syndrome), general-
ized skin eruptions, epidermal necrolysis, urticaria, serum sickness, pruritus, ex-
foliative dermatitis, anaphyfactoid reactions, periorbital edema, conjunctival and
scleraf injection, photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic myocarditis.
Gastrointestinal reactions: Nausea, emesis, abdominal pains, hepatitis, diarrhea,
anorexia, pancreatitis and stomatitis.
C.N.S. reactions: Headache, peripheral neuritis, mental depression, convulsions,
ataxia, hallucinations, tinnitus, vertigo and insomnia.
Misc&Ianeous reactions: Drug fever, chills and toxic nephrosis with oliguria or
anuna. Penarteritis nodosa and LE. phenomenon have occurred.

The sulfonamides bear certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens, diuret-
ics (acetazotamide and the thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic agents. Goiter pro-
duction, diuresis and hypoglycemia have occurred rarely in patients receiving
sulfonamides. Cross-sensftivity may exist with these agents.

Rats appear to be especially susceptible to the goitrogenic effects of sultona-
mides, and long-term administration has produced thyroid malignancies in the
species.
Dosage and Administration
PEDIAZOLE SHOULD NOT BE ADMINISTERED TO INFANTS UNDER 2
MONTHS OF AGE BECAUSE OF CONTRAINDICATIONS OF SYSTEMIC SUL-
FONAMIDES IN THIS AGE GROUP.
For Acute Otitis Media in Children: The dose of Pediazole can be calculated based
on the erythromycin component (50 mg/kg/dayl or the xulfisoxazole component
(150 mg/k9/day to a maximum of 6 giday). Pediazole should be administered in
equally divided doses four times a day for 10 days. It may be administered without
regard to meats.

The following approximate dosage schedule ix recommended for using
Pediazole:
Children: Two months of age or older.

WeIght Dose-every 6 hours

Less than 8 kg Adjust dosage by
(less than 18 Ib) body weight

8 kg (18 Ib) #{189}teaspoonful (2.5 ml)
16 kg (35 Ib) 1 teaspoonful (5 ml)
24 kg (53 Ib) 1r,� teaspoonfuls (7.5 ml)
Over 45 kg (over 100 Ib) 2 teaspoonfuls 110 ml)

How Supplied
Pediazole Suspension is available for teaspoon dosage in 100 ml (NDC 0074-
8030-13) and 200-mt (NDC 0074-8030-53) bottles, in the form of granules to be
reconstituted with water. The suspension provides erythromycin ethylsuccinate
equivalent to 200 mg erythromycin activity and sutfisoxazole acetyl equivalent to
600 mg sulfisoxazole per teaspoonful (5 ml).I=� � LABORATORIES

COLUNABUS. OHIO 43216
P088 Division of Abbott Laboratories. USA

Bi 31/2810
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Strep A? Know in minutes.

from Clay Ad�
division of
Becton Dickinson and Company

SEC�WN
� DICKINSON

Clay Adams, 299 Webro Road. Parsippany. NJ 07054 © 1984. Becton Dickinson and Company.
Clay Adams and 0 Test are trademarks of Becton Dickinson and Company AOSA-599 0984

just
New Q Test Strep.
No more waiting for overnight and
weekend cultures or lab results.
With the new 0 Test’TMStrep card
method, you can have Strep A
results in your office, in minutes.
More accurate than
culture: As you save time, you
also gain accuracy. 0 Test Strep is
99.8% accurate.1 This is in contrast
to the 70% accuracy found with
cultures tested by bacitracin on a
primary plate.2 0 Test also detects
streptococci after exposure to oral
antiseptics-where culture may
yield false negative results.3
Prescribe sooner with
confidence: Now you’ll know if
it’s strep before your patient fills
the prescription. With results in just
70 minutes, you can start treat-
ment right away, and be certain
that your therapy is correct.

Fits easily into office
workfiow: With less than 2
minutes of hands-on time and
one complete kit, anyone on
your staff can perform this test.
No special training is needed.
Call for your card: Ask
your local distributor for the
Clay Adams easy strep test.

� Data on file at Clay Adams
2 Fackiam RR isolation and identification of

streptococci Centers for Disease Control t979
3 Data on file at Clay Adams
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‘Following the first treatment day. it is recommended that subsequent IMODIUM doses (lmg/lOkg body
weight) be administered only after a loose stool. and total daily dosage should not exceed recommended
dosages for the first day

Antiperistaltic agents should not be used in acute diarrhea associated with organisms that penetrate the
intestinal mucosa

JANSSEN
PHARMACEUTICA

C Janssen Pharmaceutica Inc 1984 JPt.520 Please see briefsummary ofPrescribing Information on next page.

Now for the child �years or older,

all the advantages ofIMODIUM in a sugarless,

cherry-anise flavored liquid form...

jul11 LIQUID

ide I ICI)
The safe and effective antidiarrheal
A Non-narcotic, nonhabituating

A Acts rapidly

A Relieves cramping

A Reduces water and electrolyte loss

A Available by prescription only

How to start. . .first-day dosage guidelines
(One 5-mI teaspoonful = 1mg; 2 teaspoonfuls = 1 capsule, 2mg)

2 to 5 years 1 teaspoonful t.i.d.* (3-mg total daily dose)
13 to 20 kg)

5 to 8 years 2 teaspoonfuls b.i.d.* (4-mg total daily dose)
(20 to 30 kg)

B
to years 2 teaspoonfuls t.i.d.* (6-mg total daily dose) � � _

(greater than 30 kg)
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BRIEF SUMMARY
Before prescribing, please consult complete prescribing information, a summary of which follows

CONTRAINDICATIONS
IMODIUM is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to the drug and in those in whom
constipation must be avoided.

WARNINGS
Anfiperistalic agents should not be used in acute diarrhea associated with organisms that penetrate the
intestinal mucosa, e.g., enferoinvasive E. coli, salmonella, shigella, and in pseudomembranous colitis
associated with broad-spectrum antibiotics.

Fluid and electrolyte depletion may occur in patients who have diarrhea. The use ot IMODIUM does not
preclude the administration of appropriate fluid and electrolyte therapy. In some patients with acute
ulcerative colitis, agents which inhibit intestinal motility or delay intestinal transit time have been repo8ed
to induce toxic megacolon. IMODIUM therapy should be discontinued promptly if abdominal distention
occurs or if other untoward symptoms develop in patients with acute ulcerative colitis.

IMODIUM should be used with special caution in young children because of the greater variability of
response in this age group. Dehydration, padicularly in younger children, may tudher influence the
variability of response to IMODIUM

PRECAUTIONS
General: In acute diarrhea, if clinical improvement is not observed in 48 hours, the administration of
IMODIUM should be discontinued
Patients with hepatic dysfunction should be monitored closely for signs of CNS toxicity because of the
apparent large first pass biotransformation
Information for Patients: Patients should be advised to check with their physician it their diarrhea
doesn’t stop after a few days or if they develop a fever.
Drug Interactions: There was no evidence in clinical trials of drug interactions with concurrent
medications.
Carcinogenesls, mutaqenesis, Impairment of fertility: In an 18 month rat study with doses up to
133 times the maximum human dose (on a mg/kg basis), there was no evidence of carcinogenesis.
Mutagenicify studies �re not conducted. Reproduction studies in rats indicated that high doses (150-200
times the human dose) could cause marked female infertility and reduced male fertility
Pregnancy
Teratogenlc Effects
Pregnancy Cateqo,y B
Reproduction studies in rats and rabbits have rev n vidence of impaired fertility or harm to the
fetus at doses u to 30 times the truman dos � red the survival of mothers and nursing
young. The t es offered no evi f c it There are, ho�ver. no adequate and well
Co . we ‘ r ction studie re not alwa edictive of

excreW ou : � , �

Pediatric Use: “ 5” S� the gr ter variability of res on in this

treatme�& g of IMO U� by childre ‘ � o ted

ADVERSE REACTION Ia
The adverse s rin v � ODIUM are difficult to distinguish from
symptoms a ith e ‘ me. Adverse experiences recorded during clinical studies
with IMODI a minor and self-limiting nature. They were more commonly observed
during the tr of chronic diarrhea.

The following patient complaints have been repo�ed and are listed in decreasing order of frequency with
the exception of hypersensitivity reactions which is listed first since it may be the most serious
. Hypersensitivify reactions (including skin rash) . Constipation

have been repeded with IMODIUM use #{149}Tiredness
. Abdominal pain, distension or discomfort #{149}Drowsiness or dizziness
. Nausea and vomiting . Dry mouth

DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE
Abuse: A specific clinical study designed to assess the abuse potential of loperamide at high doses
resulted in a finding of extremely low abuse potential Additionally, after years of extensive use there has
been no evidence of abuse or dependence.
Dependence: Physical dependence to IMODIUM in humans has not been observed. However, studies in
morphine dependent monkeys demonstrated that loperamide hydrochloride at doses above those
recommended for humans prevented signs of morphine withdrawal. However, in humans, the naloxone
challenge pupil test, which when positive indicates opiate-like effects, performed after a single high dose,
or afler more than twe years of therapeutic use of IMODIUM, was negative. Orally administered IMODIUM
(loperamide formulated with magnesium stearate) is both highly insoluble and penetrates the CNS poorly

OVERDOSAGE
Animal pharmacological and toxicological data indicate that overdosage in man may result in con-
stipation, CNS depression and gastroinlestinal irritation Clinical trials have demonstrated that a slurry of
activated charcoal administered promptly after ingestion of toperamide hydrochloride can reduce the
amount of drug which is absorbed into the systemic circulation by as much as ninefold. Ifvomiting occurs
spontaneously upon ingestion. a slurry of 100 gms of activated charcoal should be administered orally as
soon as fluids can be relained.

If vomiting has not occurred, gastric lavage should be performed followed by administration of 100 gms of
the activated charcoal slurry through the gastric tube In the event of overdosage. patients should be
monitored for signs of CNS depression for at least 24 hours. Children may be more sensitive to central
nervous system elects than adults. If CNS depression is observed. nalosone may be administered If
responsive to naloxone, vital signs must be monitored carefully for recurrence of symptoms of drug
overdose for at least 24 hours after the last dose of nalosone.
In view of the prolon9ed action of loperamide and the short duration (one to three hours) of naloxone, the
patienl must be monitored closely and treated repeatedly with naloxone as indicated Since relatively little
drug is excreted in the urine, forced diuresis is not expected to be elective for IMODIUM overdosage
In clinical trials an adult who took three 20 mg doses within a 24 hour period was nauseated after the
second dose and vomited after the third dose. In studies designed to examine the potential for side elects,
intentional ingestion of up to 60 mg of loperamide hydrochloride in a single dose to healthy sublects
resulted in no significant adverse elects.

Date:June 1984 631-60-540-5
CAUTION: FEDERAL LAW PROHIBITS DISPENSING WITHOUT A PRESCRIPTION

An original product of JANSSEN PHARMACEUTICA, nv., B-2340 Beerse. Belgium
JANSSENPHARMACEUTICA INC., Piscataway,New Jersey 08854

U.S. Patent 3,714,159 world leader in antidiarrheal research

F� JANSSEN�J

Pediazole#{174}
erythromycin ethylsuccinate
and sulfisoxazole acetyl
for oral suspension
BRIEF SUMMARY:
Please see package enclosure for full prescribing information

Indication
For treatment of ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA in children caused by susceptible strains
of Hemophilus influenzae.

Contraindicatlons
Known hypersensitivity to either erythromycin or sulfonamides.

Infants less than 2 months of age.
Pregnancy at term and during the nursing period, because sulfonamides pass

into the placental circulation and are excreted in human breast milk and may cause
kemicterus in the infant.

Warnings
Usage in Pregnancy (SEE ALSO: CONTRAINDICATIONSI: The safe use of
erythromycin or sulfonamides in pregnancy has not been established. The terato-
genic potential of most sulfonamides has not been thoroughly investigated in either
animals or humans. However, a significant increase in the incidence of cleft palate
and other bony abnormalities of offspring has been observed when certain suifon-
amides of the short, intermediate and long-acting types were given to pregnant
rats and mice at high oral doses (7 to 25 times the human therapeutic dose).

Reports of deaths have been associated with sulfonamide administration from
hypersensitivity reactions, a9ranulocytosis. aplastic anemia and other blood dys’
crasias. The presence of clinical signs such as sore throat, fever, pallor, purpura or
jaundice may be early indications of serious blood disorders. Complete blood
counts should be done frequently in patients receiving sulfonamides.

The frequency of renal complications is considerably lower in patients receiving
the most soluble sulfonamides such as sulfisoxazole. Urinalysis with careful mi-
croscopic examination should be obtained frequently in patients receiving sulfon-
amides.
Precautions
Erythromycin is principally excreted by the liver. Caution should be exercised in
administering the antibiotic to patients with impaired hepatic function. There have
been reports of hepatic dysfunction, with or without jaundice occurring in patients
receiving oral erythomycin products.

Recent data from studies of erythromycin reveal that its use in patients who are
receiving high doses of theophylline may be associated with an increase of serum
theophylline levels and potential theophylline toxicity. In case of theophylline toxic-
‘ity and/or elevated serum theophylline levels, the dose of theophyltine should be
reduced while the patient is receiving concomitant erythromycin therapy.

Surgical procedures should be performed when indicated.
Sulfonamide therapy should be given with caution to patients with impaired renal

or hepatic function and in those patients with a history of severe allergy or bron-
chial asthma. In the presence of a deficiency in the enzyme glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase, hemolysis may occur. This reaction is frequently dose-related.
Adequate fluid intake must be maintained in order to prevent crystatluria and renal
stone formation.
Adverse Reactions
The most frequent side effects of oral erythromycin preparations are gastrointes’
tinal, such as abdominal cramping and discomfort, and are dose-related. Nausea,
vomiting and diarrhea occur infrequently with usual oral doses. During prolonged
or repeated therapy, there is a possibility of overgrowth of nonsusceptible bacteria
or fungi. If such infections occur, the drug should be discontinued and appropriate
therapy instituted. The overall incidence ofthese latter side eflects reported for the
combined administration of erythromycin and a sulfonamide is comparable to
those observed in patients given erythromycin alone. Mild allergic reactions such
as urticaria and other skin rashes have occurred. Serious allergic reactions, in-
cluding anaphylaxis, have been reported with erythromycin.

The following untoward effects have been associated with the use of sulfona-
mides:
Blood dyscrasias: Agranulocytosis. aplastic anemia, thrombocytopenia, leukope-
nia, hemolytic anemia, purpura, hypoprothrombinemia and methemogiobinemia.
Allergic reactions: Erythema multiforme (Stevens-Johnson syndrome), 9eneral-
ized skin eruptions, epidermal necrolysis, urticaria, serum sickness, pruritus, ex-
foliative dermatitis, anaphylactoid reactions, periorbitat edema, conjunctival and
scleral injection, photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic myocarditis.
Gastrointestinal reactions: Nausea, emesis, abdominal pains, hepatitis, diarrhea,
anorexia, pancreatitis and stomatitis.
C.N.S. reactions: Headache, peripheral neuritis, mental depression, convulsions,
ataxia, hallucinations, tinnitus, vertigo and insomnia.
Miscellaneous reactions: Drug fever, chills and toxic nephrosis with oliguria or
anuria. Periarteritis nodosa and L.E. phenomenon have occurred.

The sulfonamides bear certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens, diuret-
ice (acetazolamide and the thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic agents. Goiter pro-
duction, diuresis and hypoglycemia have occurred rarely in patients receiving
sulfonamides. Cross-sensitivity may exist with these agents.

Rats appear to be especially susceptible to the goitrogenic effects of sulfona-
mides, and long-term administration has produced thyroid malignancies in the
species.
Dosage and Administration
PEDIAZOLE SHOULD NOT BE ADMINISTERED TO INFANTS UNDER 2
MONTHS OF AGE BECAUSE OF CONTRAINDICATIONS OF SYSTEMIC SUL-
FONAMIDES IN THIS AGE GROUP.
ForAcute OIls Media in Children: The dose of Pedia.zole can be calculated based
on the erythromycin component (50 mg/kg/day) or the sulfisoxazole component
(150 mg/k9/day to a maximum of 6 g/day). Pediazoie should be administered in
equally divided doses four times a day for 10 days. It may be administered without
regard to meals.

The following approximate dosage schedule is recommended for using
Pediazole:
Children: Two months of age or older.

Weight Dose-every 6 hours

Less than 8 kg Adjust dosage by
(less than 18 Ib) body weight

8 kg (18 Ib) #{189}teaspoonful (2.5 ml)
1 6 kg (35 Ib) 1 teaspoonful (5 mi)
24 kg (53 Ib) 1#{189}teaspoonfuls (7.5 ml)
Over 45 kg (over 100 Ib) 2 teaspoonfuls (10 ml)

How Supplied
Pediazole Suspension is available for teaspoon dosage in 100 ml (NDC 0074-
8030-13) and 200-mt (NDC 0074-8030-53) bottles, in the form of granules to be
reconstituted with water. The suspension provides erythromycin ethyisuccinate
equivalent to 200 mg erythromycin activity and sulfisoxazole acetyl equivalent to
600 mg sulfisoxazole per teaspoonful (5 ml).

!=� ROBS LABORATORIES
GDLUrV1BUS, 01-40 43216

ROBS Division of Abbott Laboratories, USA

Bi 31/2810
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WHERE POPULATION CONTROL CUTS A DIFFERENT WAY

At a January 1983 news conference, President Francois Mitterrand declared

that France’s low birth rate was one of its major problems. From about 2.5

children a couple in 1972, it had fallen to less than two in 1982. But a birth rate

of 2.1 is needed to maintain the current French population of 55 million.

France isn’t the only West European nation with a declining birth rate. In

1982, the average for the nine Common Market countries was 1.67 children a

couple, with West Germany last at 1.4. Yet only France appears to be worried

about it.

The problem of denatalite-as the low birth rate is called-is a regular item

for both the French press and television. A recent opinion poll in the magazine

Paris Match revealed that out of 1,000 people questioned, 59% thought the
French birth rate was insufficient, while only 32% believed it was adequate.

Curiously enough, the French apparently all agree that the birth rate ought

to be increased, and so the traditional left-right distinctions do not seem to

apply. While deploring the “statism” of the Mitterrand government, for exam-

pie, the French right advocates direct state intervention to raise the birth rate.

The champion of this policy is Michel Debre, De Gaulle’s prime minister from
1958 to 1962 and a presidential candidate in the last election.

The left, though concerned about the birth rate, is dubious about the notion

of an official policy on birth rates. Georgina Dufoix, minister of family affairs,
argues that most attempts to increase the population by direct means, in

Romania and East Germany as well as in France, have failed.

From The Wall Street Journal, June 20, 1984, p 31.

YOUNG VICTIMS OF AIDS SUFFER ITS HARSH STIGMA

Last June 1983, the foster parents of a 3-year-old girl suffering from respi-

ratory distress took her to Lincoln Hospital in the Bronx. Her condition
deteriorated and she lost weight. After extensive tests, doctors found that the
girl, whose name is Tracy, had AIDS, the disorder that attacks the body’s
immune system. Soon after, the foster parents told hospital officials they were

giving Tracy up. Children like Tracy, beyond fighting a deadly illness, have

become social outcasts because of unwarranted fears about the contagiousness
of AIDS, according to doctors, social workers and the families of the children.

Young victims of AIDS have been left in hospitals, some by mothers who have

died or are dying of AIDS, they said. Others were accepted back in their homes
only to be excluded from schools, dentists’ offices and contact with neighbors.

Tracy is one of seven AIDS children abandoned in New York City hospitals for

whom Special Services for Children, the city’s child welfare agency, is seeking

fostor homes, said Arthur T. Hilson, the director of the agency’s Office of

Placement and Accountability. He said he knew of no successful effort to find

a home for an abandoned AIDS child.
Officials at the Centers for Disease Control have counted 57 children nation-

wide with AIDS, 39 of whom have died. Dr. Pauline Thomas, an epidemiologist

for the New York City Health Department, said 29 children in the city met the
Federal criteria for AIDS. These figures are disputed as too low by some pediatric

immunologists who contend that the Federal definition of AIDS is unduly strict.

The Federal Government counts only children who have a malignancy or

“opportunistic” infections-infections caused by agents that pose no danger to

healthy people but can be deadly to the immune-deficient.
Dr. Rubinstein said he was treating 44 children with the disease. Dr. James

Oleske of St. Michael’s Hospital and the Newark College of Medicine said he
had 18 patients and six more suspected cases.

From The New York Times, June 17, 1984, p 22.
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Aspirin Aspirin-Free

CHILDREN’S ANALGESICS
Only St. Joseph#{174}has them all.

DOSAGE RECOMMENDATIONS

AGE GROUP
0-3

Months
4-11

Months
12-23

Months
2-3

Years
4-5

Years
6-8

Years
9-10

Years
11

Years

Weight (lbs.) 7-12 13-21 22-26 27-35 36-45 46-65 66-76 77-83

Dose of ST. JOSEPH
Acetaminophen (mg.)
Aspirin (mg.)

40
-

80
-

120
122

160
162

240
243

320
324

400
405

480
486

Acetaminophen Drops
Dropperfuls #{189} 1 1#{189} 2 3 4 5 -

Acetaminophen Elixir
Teaspoonfuls - #{189} 3/4 1 1#{189} 2 2h/2 3

Chewable Tablets
Acetaminophen (80 mg. each)
Aspirin (81mg. each)

- - 1#{189} 2 3 4 5 6

Dose should be administered every 4 hours-but not to exceed 5 doses in 24 hours.

The full line of St. Joseph products comes in tamper resistant, child-resistant packages.

NOTE: Since St. Joseph pediatric products are available without prescription, parents are advised on the package label to consult a

physician for use by children under two years.

St. Joseph#{174}from Plough, Inc.
A subsidiary of Schering-Plough Corporation.©1983 Plough, Inc.

Now, along with Chewable Aspirin for Children,

there’s Aspirin-Free Chewable Tablets, new Aspirin-

Free Infant Drops and new Aspirin-Free Elixir-

so you can recommend St. Joseph for children of
any age.

SL Joseph has been the innovator in key
advances in children’s medicines. It was the first to

introduce children’s aspirin in 1#{188}grain tablets in

1947. And first to introduce safety closures in 1958.

St. Joseph has always stood for fast, safe, effec-

tive children’s medicines. So whether you’re treat-
ing a child’s fever or the symptoms of a cold or flu,

remember St Joseph.

The trusted name for over 35 years.



© 1983 The First Years, Avon, MA 02322. For free retail outlet listing and guide to our over
200 products for children, call 800-225-0382. In Mass. , call collect (617) 588-1220.

One thing separates a Ki�
from a Nuk

A Kip can’t separate.
The Nuk Orthodontic Exerciser is a

fine product But as the Nuk people them-
selves warn on the back of their package,
you should always test it to be

sure that the nipple portion doesn’t � .::.�wIwP

A piece separate.

of a Nuk. At The First Years, safety is a

virtual obsession. (Our Mothers’ Council wouldn’t
have it any other way.) So when we designed our
orthodontic pacifier, we did things differently.

The Kip Orthodontic Pacifier. � “�“

One-piece for safety all-soft for comfort.

To make Kip totally safe, we made it in one
piece. And safety is just one of its virtues.

Kip’s super-soft vinyl � -�

stayssoft.Withoutgetting �
sticky the way latex can.

-i. .-�. .�. Kip’s naturally shaped
piece. nipple resembles the soft,

soothing nipple of a nursing mother.
Kip’s soft shield pulls inward to hI

keep growing teeth in proper alignrr
The fact is, Kip offers every-

thing new mothers should
look for in an orthodontic
pacifier.

And unlike Nuk, Kip
offers it all in one piece.
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You be the judge. MBFTM has a record of relieving symptoms in cases of:

C Milk intolerance - the most commonly
implicated food allergy during infancy.

C Family history of allergies - appropriate

for prophylactic feedings or differential
diagnosis of milk allergy or intolerance.

. Concurrent soy and milk allergy- as
reported in clinical trial&’2

. Lactase deficiency - provides symp-
tomatic relief while assuring adequate
nutrition.

Price is comparable to that of ready-to-feed soy
formulas, and much less than the price of milk
hydrolysate products. Distribution is nationwide.

. Galactosemia - prepared with cane
sugar rather than beet sugar to avoid
possible traces of galactose.

. Milk-induced steatorrhea - with celiac-
like symptoms buttraceable to a beta-
lacto-globulin intolerance.

. Glycogen storage disease - of the type
requiring a galactose-free diet that
allows small amounts of levulose.

1 . Gerrard et at. : Cow’s milk allergy: Prevalence and
manifestations in an unselected series of newborns.
Acta Paediatrica Scand (supp) 234:3,1973.

2. Speer F Dockhorn RJ: Allergy and Immunology in
Children. Springfield, IL: Charles C.Thomas, 1973.

Gerber
Gerber Products Company
Medical Marketing Services
445 State Street, Fremont, Ml 49412
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*j�tj� to susceptible strains ofSpnewnonfae andHinfluenzae.

Please see brief summary of prescribing information on next page.

Initiate therapy with

trimethoprim-
sulfamethoxazole
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It is effective against the pathogens most frequently iso-
lated in acute otitis media: Streptococcus pneumoniae and
Haemophzlus znf7uenzae including strains of Hznfluenzae

resistant to ampicilUn/amoxicillin.

Gentle enough
to be well tolerated...

In co:rnparative studies in the treatment of acute otitis
media, the incidence and types of side effects associated
with SEPTRA therapy in children have been generally the
same as those associated with penicillin derivative
therapy.’2 In a comparative stud? with ampicillin it was
reported that there was an “acceptably low frequency” of
side effects in both treatment groups, with no “clinically
significant toxicity” or hematological abnormalities
observed. Since severe adverse reactions, although rare,
have been reported, physicians should review full prescrib-

ing information.

yet strong enough
for consistent results

Generally, well-tolerated effectiveness is an established
and documented fact because SEPTRA penetrates serum
and middle ear fluid with antibacterial concentrations
well above the MICs required for S pneumoniae and
H influenzae. And SEPTRA is administered b.i.d. for im-

proved potential for patient compliance.

SEPTRA SUSPENSION
trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole

because well-tolerated results
are what count.
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Cincsnnati, Ohio 4..� , 5. U.S.A. ‘ , .
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You be the judge. MBFTMhas a record of relieving symptoms in cases of:
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. Milk intolerance - the most commonly

implicated food allergy during infancy.

. Family history of allergies - appropriate
for prophylactic feedings or differential
diagnosis of milk allergy or intolerance.

. Concurrent soy and milk allergy- as
reported in clinical trials�’2

. Lactase deficiency - provides symp-
tomatic relief while assuring adequate
nutrition.

Price is comparable to that of ready-to-feed soy
formulas, and much less than the price of milk
hydrolysate products. Distribution is nationwide.

. Galactosemia - prepared with cane

sugar rather than beet sugar to avoid
possible traces of galactose.

. Milk-induced steatorrhea - with celiac-
like symptoms buttraceable to a beta-
lacto-globulin intolerance.

S Glycogen storage disease - of the type
requiring a galactose-free diet that
allows small amounts of levulose.

1 . Gerrard et at. : Cows milk allergy: Prevalence and

manifestations in an unselected series of newborns.
Acta Paediatrica Scand (supp) 234:3,1973.

2. Speer F Dockhorn RJ: Allergy and Immunology in
Children. Springfield, IL: Charles C.Thomas, 1973.

Gerber
Gerber Products Company
Medical Marketing Services
445 State Street, Fremont, MI 49412
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Initiate therapy with

SEPTRA
trimethoprim-

sulfamethoxazole
SUSPENSION
It is effective against the pathogens most frequently iso-
lated in acute otitis media: Streptococcus pneumoniae and
Haemophilus in/7uenzae including strains of H in/Zuenzae

resistant to ampicillin/amoxicillin.

Gentle enough
to be well tolerated...

In comparative studies in the treatment of acute otitis
media, the incidence and types of side effects associated
with SEPTRA therapy in children have been generally the
same as those associated with penicillin derivative
therapy.”#{176} In a comparative study� with ampicillin it was
reported that there was an “acceptably low frequency” of
side effects in both treatment groups, with no “clinically
signifi cant toxicity” or hematological abnormalities
observed. Since severe adverse reactions, although rare,
have been reported, physicians should review full prescrib-
ing information.

yet strong enough
for consistent results

Generally, well-tolerated effectiveness is an established
and documented fact because SEPTRA penetrates serum
and middle ear fluid with antibacterial concentrations
well above the MICs required for S pneumoniae and
H influenzae. And SEPTRA is administered b.i.d. for im-

proved potential for patient compliance.

SEPTRA SUSPENSION
trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole

because well-tolerated results
are what count.

*Due to susceptible strains ofSpnewnoniae andHinfluenzae.

Please see brief summary of prescribing information on next page.
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Initiate therapy with

SEPTRA SUSPENSION
trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole
Gentle enough to be well tolerated,

yet strong enough to get results
Indications and usage: For the treatment of urinary tract infections due to susceptible
strains of the following organisms: Escherichia co/i, Klebsiella.Enterobacter, Proteus
mirabilis, Proteus vulgaris, Proteus morganii. It is recommended that initial episodes
of uncomplicated urinary tract infections be treated with a single effective antibacterial
agent rather than the combination. Note The increasing frequency of resistant organisms
limits the usefutness of alt antibacterials, especially in these urinary tract infections
For acute otitis media in children due to susceptible strains of Haemophilus influenzae or
Streptococcus pneumoniae when in physician’s judgment it offers an advantage over
other antimicrobials. To date, there are limited data on the safety of repeated use of
Septra in children under two years of age. Septra is not indicated for prophylactic or
prolonged administration in otitis media at any age. For acute exacerbations of chronic
bronchitis in adults due to susceptible strains of Haemophilus influenzae or Streptococ-
cus pneumoniae when in physician’s judgment it offers an advantage over a single anti-
microbial agent. For enteritis due to susceptible strains of Shigel!a flexneri and Shigella
sonneiwhen antibacterial therapy is indicated.
Also for the treatment of documented Pneumocystis carinii pneumonitis.
Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to trimethoprim or sulfonamides patients with docu-
mented megaloblastic anemia due to folate deficiency, pregnancy at term. nursing mothers
because sulfonamides are excreted in human milk and may cause kernicterus, infants less
than 2 months of age
Warnings: SEPTRA SHOULD NOT BE USED TO TREAT STREPTOCOCCAL PHARYNGITIS.
Clinical studies show that patients with group A 3-hemolytic streptococcal tonsillopharyngi
tis have higher incidence of bacteriologic failure when treated with Septra than do those
treated with penicillin Deaths from hypersensitivity reactions. agranulocytosis. aplastic
anemia and other blood dyscrasias have been associated with sulfonamides Experience
with trimethoprim is much more limited but occasional interference with hematopoiesis has
been reported as well as an increased incidence of thrombopenia with purpura in elderly
patients on certain diuretics, primarily thiazides Sore throat, fever, pallor, purpura or laun-
dice may be early signs of serious blood disorders Frequent CBC’s are recommended.
therapy should be discontinued if a significantly reduced count of any formed blood ele-
ment is noted
Precautions: General Use cautiously in patients with impaired renal or hepatic function,
possible folate deficiency, severe allergy or bronchial asthma In patients with glucose-6-
phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency, hemolysis, frequently dose-related, may occur Dur-
ing therapy, maintain adequate fluid intake and perform frequent urinalyses, with careful
microscopic examination, and renal function tests, particularly where there is impaired
renal function Septra may prolong prothrombin time in those receiving warfarin reassess
coagulation time when administering Septra to these patients Pregnancy Teratogenic
Effects Pregnancy Category C Because trimethoprim and sulfamethoxazole may inter-
fere with folic acid metabolism, use during pregnancy only if potentiaf benefits justify the
potential risk to the fetus
Adverse Reactions: All malor reactions to sulfonamides and trimethoprim are included,
even if not reported with Septra Blood dyscrasias Agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia. meg-
aloblastic anemia, thrombopenia, leukopenia, hemolytic anemia, purpura, hypoprothrom
binemia and methemoglobinemia Allergic reactions- Erythema multiforme, Stevens John-
son syndrome, generalized skin eruptions, epidermal necrolysis, urticaria. serum sickness.
pruritus, exfoliative dermatitis, anaphylactoid reactions. periorbital edema, conlunctival and
scleral inlection, photosensitization , arthralgia and allergic myocarditis Gastrointestinal
reactions: Glossitis, stomatitis, nausea, emesis, abdominal pains, hepatitis, diarrhea,
pseudomembranous colitis and pancreatitis. CNS reactions: Headache, peripheral neuritis,
mental depression, convulsions, ataxia, hallucinations, tinnitus, vertigo. insomnia, apathy.
fatigue. muscle weakness and nervousness Miscellaneous reactions Drug fever. chills,
toxic nephrosis with oiiguria and anuria, periarteritis nodosa and L E phenomenon Due to
certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens, diuretics (acetazolamide, thiazides) and
oral hypoglycemic agents, sulfonamides have caused rare instances of goiter production.
diuresis and hypoglycemia in patients; cross-sensitivity with these agents may exist In rats,
long-term therapy with sulfonamides produced thyroid malignancies
Dosage: Not recommended for infants less than two months of age.
URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS AND SHIGELLOSIS IN ADULTS AND CHILDREN. AND
ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA IN CHILDREN
Adults- Usual adult dosage for urinary tract infections: 2 tablets single strengthl or 4 teasp
(20 ml) bi.d for 10- 14 days Use identical daily dosage for 5 days for shigellosis
Children. Recommended dosage for children with urinary tract infections or acute otitis
media -8 mg/kg trimethoprim and 40 mg/kg sulfamethoxazole per 24 hours, in two
divided doses for 10 days Use identical daily dosage for 5 days for shigellosis
For patients with renal impairment Use recommended dosage regimen when creatinine
clearance is above 30 mI/mm If creatinine clearance is between 15 and 30 mlmin, use
one-half the usual regimen Septra is not recommended if creatinine clearance is below

15 mI/mm
ACUTE EXACERBATIONS OF CHRONIC BRONCHITIS IN ADULTS-
Usual adult dosage 2 tablets (single strength( or 4 teasp (20 mIl b i d for 14 days
PNEUMOCYSTIS CARINII PNEUMONITIS
Recommended dosage 20 mg’kg trimethoprim and 100 mg:kg sulfamethoxazole per 24
hours in equal doses every 6 hours for 14 days See complete product information for
suggested children’s dosage table
How Supplied: TABLETS, containing 80 mg trimethoprim and 400 mg sulfamethoxazole -
bottles of 100 and 500 tablets, unit dose pack of 100
ORAL SUSPENSION, containing the equivalent of 40 mg trimethoprim and 200 mg sul-
farnethoxazole in each teaspoonful (5 mIl, cherry flavored - bottle of 1 pint (473 mIl
Unit of Use: bottle of 100 ml with child resistant cap
Also available in double strength, oval-shaped, pink, scored tablets containing 160 mg
trimethoprim and 300 mg sulfamethoxazole -bottles of 100 and 250. unit dose pack of

100 and COMPLIANCE ‘ Pak of 20.

References:
1 Cooper J, Inman JS, Dawson AF: A comparison between co-trimoxazole and amoxycillin

in the treatment of acute otitis media in general practice Practitioner 1976 217804-

809
2 Cameron GG. Pomahac AC, Johnston MT Comparative efficacy of ampicillin and

trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole in otitis media Can Med Assoc J 1975. 112-875-885
3 Shurmn PA, Pelton SI. Donner A, et al Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole compared with

ampicmllmn in the treatment of acute otitis media J Pediatr 1980. 96 1081 -1087
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Some practical reasons for a guide on common
childhood poisonings.

Poisonings are one ofthe leading causes of morbidity

and death in young children. And, many poisonings

are caused by common products in the home.

The American Academy ofPediatrics’ Handbook

ofCommon Poisonings in Childmiz, second edition,
offers current information on care and treatment

ofcommon poisoning experiences. There are

descriptions ofmore than 50 common poisons,

with details on ingredients, toxicity, symptoms,

and treatment.

This book is designed as a quick reference for
pediatricians, other primary care physicians, nurses,

emergency room personnel, and pharmacists.

Academy Fellows-not Jr. Fellows-get one free

copy on request.

For your copy, return the coupon to:

American Academy ofPediatrics, Publications

Department, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove

Village, IL 60007

I American Academy of Pediatrics Please send me copies of

I Publications Department ,, Handbook olCommon Poisonings in Children
I P.O. Box 927 -“� : , � at $15 each. (UPS Shipping charges:
I Elk Grove Village, IL 60007 . :� Add $1.60 each.)

I ,- , ‘l Total: S __________

Please print:

� Name

Address

State

ID Number __________
required for processing
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edited by Vincent C. Kelley, M.D., Ph.D.
32 Renowned Section Editors

. . . heavily revised to keep pace
with today’s pediatric practice

PRACTICE OF PEDIATRICS 1985
now reflects today’s state of the art-

for the pediatrician who knows that

keeping up to date is a vital part
of caring for his patient. Complete,
comprehensive, in efficient loose leaf
form that insures the continued

immediacy of books that serve you
through a lifetime of practice.

U 10 volumes-nearly 8,000 pages

S over 400 chapters-
61 new or extensively revised

I 411 distinguished contributors
U over 2,000 sharp, clear figures

and illustrations

U over 1,000 tables
U newly designed binders
. PLUS the yearly new page service

U separate index volume completely
revised with new Index of Syndromes

J. B. Lippincott Company � Enctosed is my check for $3i5.oo*. We pay shipping, handling.
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Allergic Diseases
Sheldon C. Siegel, M.D.

Circulatory System
Warren C. Guntheroth, M.D.

Dermatology
Ronald C. Hansen, M.D.

Developmental Pediatrics
Sherrel L. Hammar, M.D.

Endocrinology and Metabolism
Neil R. M. Buist, M.D., Ch.B.

Neil R. M. Buist, MB., Ch.B.
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Dan C. Moore, M.D.
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Hematology
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Infections and Immunology
Starkey D. Davis, M.D.
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Musculoskeletal System
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Neonatology
Robert D. Guthrie, M.D.
W. Alan Hodson, M.D.

Neurology
Michael J. Painter, M.D.
John M. Pellock, M.D.

Nutrition
C. Larry Kien, M.D., Ph.D.

Oncology
Ronald G. Strauss, M.D.

Ophthalmology
Leonard B. Nelson, M.D.

Oral Cavity and Related Structures
Robert J. Gorlin, D.D.S.

Otolaryngology
Sylvan E. Stool, M.D.

Pharmacology and Trauma
Alan K. Done, M.D.,

Psychiatry
Shirley B. Lansky, M.D.

Rehabilitation Medicine

Yasoma B. Challenor, M.D.
John A. Downey, M.D., Ph.D.

Renal Diseases
Howard G. Worthen, M.D., Ph.D.

Respiratory Diseases
W. Alan Hodson, M.D.
Gregory J. Redding, M.D.
David E. Woodrum, M.D.

Rheumatic Diseases
Ralph J. Wedgwood, M.D.

Sports Medicine
William B. Strong, M.D.
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Chicago, IL 60690-2099

CHAIRMAN, DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS-Ex-
cellent opportunity for Board-certified pediatrician to
become Chairman, Department of Pediatrics of The
Allentown Hospital. Candidates must possess lead-
ership ability, both administratively and clinically;
must be progressive and forward thinking; and shall
harbor a commitment to remain current in the theory
and practice of pediatrics. Candidates must have
previous administrative responsibilities/accomplish-
ments and teaching experience in pediatrics. Board
certification in a pediatric subspecialty is desirable.
The Allentown Hospital is a progressive 300-bed
teaching community hospital (a subsidiary of
HealthEast, Inc, a 738-bed system). The hospital’s
Maternal and Children’s Service includes a 27-bed
pediatric unit and a 20-bed, Level III neonatal inten-
sive care unit. It serves a population of more than
500,000 and is located in a very desirable city that
is in the forefront of medical technology and in close
proximity to all major East Coast cities. Competitive
remuneration and benefits. All interested candidates
should write, in complete confidence, to: Search
Committee/Chairman, Department of Pediatrics,
c/o Darryl R. Lippman, President, The Allentown
Hospital, 17th and Chew Sts, Allentown, PA 18102.
(21 5) 778-2204.

A97 Continued on page A98

NEONATOLOGIST-Board certified preferred, Board eli-
gible considered. Progressive 40-bed maternity hospital
located in highly desirable residential community of capital
district. Two physicians provide coverage of Level II serv-
ice and have practice on hospital premises in neonatology
and pediatrics. Need interest in education and teaching.
Quality housing, schools, and recreation within minutes of
hospital. Reply to Dr Mary Eleanor Toms, Chairman,
Search Committee, Bellevue Maternity Hospital, P0 Box
1030, Schenectady, NY 12301.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR AMBULATORY PEDIATRIC
SERVICES-Attractive opportunity at our 470-bed ultra-
modern university-affiliated teaching hospital noted for high
quality of patient care and progressive medical practices.
Position entails resident teaching, consultations, acute
care, ambulatory research. Academic appointment ex-
pected. NYS license and current registration or eligibility
required. Rank/salary commensurate with experience.
Please send CV to Steven C. Shapiro, MD, Director of
Pediatrics, The Staten Island Hospital, 475 Seaview Aye,
Staten Island, NY 1 0305. An Equal Opportunity Employer.
M/F/H.

0

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, PEDIATRIC INTENSIVE CARE
SERVICES-We are a progressive, dynamic, 450+-bed
university-affiliated hospital located in suburban NYC
known for a long tradition of medical excellence. Assistant
Director will be responsible for planning and development
of the inpatient pediatric program and pediatric ICU; pul-
monary or cardiology background desired. Applicant must
have proven administrative, clinical, and research skills
equal to the task. Academic appointments expected. NYS
license or eligibility required. Salary commensurate with

OPPORTUNITIES experience. Submit CV to Box #108403. An Equal Op-

portunity Employer. M/F/H.

FIFTH PEDIATRICIAN-To join general pediatric subur- o

ban Philadelphia group in comfortable and conyenient
Montgomery county. Active newborn service. Subspecialty
training preferred but not required. Reply to Box #108412.

0

BOSTON AREA-Busy 31/2-person practice in suburban
community seeks general pediatrician. Good hospitals;
good housing; close to city, beaches, and mountains.
Practice-type experience preferred. Reply to Box
#1 08401.

0

TEXAS/PEDIATRICIAN-Two BC/BE pediatricians to join
in 25-physician multispecialty group in west-central Texas.
Neonatal training required. Community of 80,000 with
drawing area of 1 50,000. New clinic and hospital facilities.
Excellent first year guarantee, then shareholder status.
Contact Jim Fajkus, Administrator, Angelo Clinic Associa-
tion, P0 Box 5961 , San Angelo, TX 76902.

0

INDIANA-General pediatrician BC/BE and pediatrician-
subspecialty adolescent medicine or pulmonology, to join
progressive group of 60 physicians including six pediatri-
cians. Located in midwestern university town of 100,000.
Excellent opportunity. Send CV to: Wendell A. Riggs, MD,
Amett Clinic, Inc, 2600 Greenbush St, Lafayette, IN 47904.
(31 7) 447-4171.
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CONNECTICUT-BC pediatrician seeks BC/BE univer-
sity-trained pediatrician to join very busy practice in south-
western Connecticut. Located 1 1/2 hours from NYC, one
hour from Yale. Please call (203) 355-41 13.

0

NEW YORK-Pediatrician, Board certified or eligible to
join Capital Area Community Health Plan, a federally qual-
ified HMO serving 50,000 members. Practice includes
hospital and office-based care. The multispecialty staff
includes eight pediatricians plus family practitioners, or-
thopedists, surgeons, ENT, and others. CHP is located in
New York’s capital district within easy reach of Boston,
New York City, and Montreal. The area offers a wide range
of residential styles and has an abundance of cultural and
recreational options. Professionals enjoy attractive salary
and fringe benefits. Need pediatrician by January 1985.
Address inquiries to Stanley W. Kilty, MD, Medical Director,
Capital Area Community Health Plan, Inc, 1201 Troy Sche-
nectady Ad, Latham, NY 1 21 1 0. Telephone (51 8) 783-
3110.

0

QUINCY, MASSACHUSETTS-Starting date at once.
Board-certified or Board-eligible pediatrician wanted to
assume responsibility for an established private practice.
Strong affiliation and support from a large, hospital-based
pediatric practice for night-call, inpatient services, CME,
etc. Contact: Robert P. Younes, MD, Director, Department
of Pediatrics, Carney Hospital, 21 00 Dorchester Aye,
Dorchester, MA 021 24. (61 7) 296-4000, ext 2192.

0

NORTHWEST PENNSYLVANIA-Woods, hills, rivers. Ru-
ral setting. Join two Board-certified pediatricians in a busy
practice. Teach residents and students. Practice quality
medicine in a friendly town. Pittsburgh and Cleveland
within two hours. We have a large referral practice with
many allergy patients. Write to Box #108414.

0

PEDIATRIC NEUROLOGIST-Northwestern University
Medical School, Children’s Memorial Hospital, Chicago.
Senior level faculty appointment as Head, Division of Neu-
rology. Excellent opportunity to direct an active research,
teaching and clinical program in a university-based chil-
dren’s hospital. Inquiries with CV by Nov 1 , 1984 to David
G. McLone, MD, PhD, Chairman, Neurology Search Com-
mittee, Children’s Memorial Hospital, 2300 Children’s
Plaza, Chicago, IL 6061 4. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-Board eligible or certified to join estab-
lished primary care group in New Jersey for full- or part-
time. Attractive suburban setting in south-central NJ. Reply
Box #1 08405.

0

PART-TIME PEDIATRICIAN-BC/BE to job share with
two young pediatricians in growing practice. Exciting op-
portunity in scenic Finger Lakes community 50 minutes
south of Rochester, New York. Primary care, referral from
Family Practice Associates, teaching, and hospital respon-
sibilities. Flexible schedule. Contact: Joan Flender, Box
1 77, Dansville, NY 1 4437. (71 6) 335-2618.

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED-for the position of Head,
Department of Pediatrics, Dalhousie University, and Chief
of Pediatrics, the Izaak Walton Killam Hospitalfor Children,
Halifax, Nova Scotia. Dalhousie University is an equal
opportunity employer but in accordance with Canadian
immigration requirements, priority will be given to Canadian
citizens and permanent residents of Canada. The applicant
should have an outstanding academic and clinical record
and demonstrated administrative experience. The appli-
cant should be certified or eligible for certification by the
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. The
successful applicant will direct an academic department
consisting of 41 full-time and 1 5 part-time members. Ap-
plicants are requested to submit a curriculum vitae, list of
publications, and names of three referees to: Dr Thomas
J. Marrie, Chairman, Pediatrics Search Committee, c/o
Office of The Dean of Medicine, Dalhousie University,
Halifax, Nova Scotia, B3H 4H7, Canada.

0

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA-Two pediatricians, male and
female, need third pediatrician/neonatologist: Level II neo-
natal nursery/general pediatrics. Excellent economic op-
portunity. Reply to: James A. Ellis Medical Corporation,
1 665 5 Imperial Aye, El Centro, CA 92243. (61 9) 352-
7216.

0

WANTED-Board-certified/eligible pediatrician to associ-
ate with established BC internist and family practice nurse
practitioner, lower Florida Keys. Immediate opening avail-
able. Reply Box 2841 , Key West, FL 33040.

0

HAMAD GENERAL HOSPITAL-660-bed referral facili-
ties, invites qualified consultant pediatricians to apply for
the post of Consultant in Children’s Development Disabil-
ities. Candidates should hold appropriate postgraduate
qualifications in pediatrics (membership of Colleges of
Pediatrics or American Boards) and be experienced in
clinical and community pediatrics. Previous work with cer-
ebral palsy and physically and mentally handicapped chil-
dren an advantage. The selected applicant will enjoy gen-
erous fringe benefit package, ie, 60 days paid leave per
year, air ticket for employee, wife, and up to three eligible
children up to the age of 1 8 years, transport allowance of
QRs $600/month, furnished family accommodation and
contracts for period of 3 years. Please send complete CV
with contact telephone number to: Medical Director, Ha-
mad General Hospital, P0 Box 3050, Doha, State of Qatar,
Arabian Gulf.

0

MASSACHUSETTS-Pulmonologist-Intensivist. Depart-
ment of Pediatrics at Baystate Medical Center, a 950-bed
hospital in Springfield, Massachusetts, is seeking a full-
time pulmonologist/intensivist to join a 17-member multi-
specialty faculty. A cardiologist/intensivist currently directs
the five-bed Pediatric Intensive Care Unit, so we seek to
increase attending coverage of that unit. This department
has strong academic affiliations with the University of
Massachusetts Medical School and Tufts University
School of Medicine with full faculty appointments based
on experience and qualifications. A large neonatology serv-
ice, 52-bed inpatient service, and busy ambulatory pro-
gram provide abundant opportunities for patient care, res-
ident and student teaching, and clinical research. Apply
with curriculum vitae and letters of recommendation to
Edward 0. Reiter, MD, Chairman, Department of Pediat-
ncs, Baystate Medical Center, 759 Chestnut St, Spring-
field, MA 01 1 99. An equal opportunity employer. M/F/H.



NORTHEASTERN AND SOUTHERN NEW HAMP-
SHIRE-BC/BE, university-trained pediatricians
needed for four-physician office of progressive
35-physician multispecialty group serving fee-
for-service and HMO patients. First year guaran-
teed salary and excellent benefits, leading to
early partnership. Openings for now and July
1985. Reply to Box #108402.

PEDIATRICIAN-Solo BC pediatrician seeking BC/
BE associate. Modern, expanding, 1 02-bed acute
care hospital with pediatric ward and young, pro-
gressive medical staff. Academic affiliation available.
Rural, attractive Massachusetts community located
35 miles NW of Boston. Hospital-sponsored financial
support available. Female candidates encouraged.
Please send CV and references to Roland Larson,
President, The Nashoba Community Hospital, 200
Groton Road, Ayer, MA 01432.
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PEDIATRICIAN-Rapidly growing, well-established health
maintenance organization in Syracuse area seeks Board
certified/eligible physician to join six-person department.
Metropolitan area of 600,000 with numerous four-season
recreational and cultural amenities. Good housing market.
Medical school faculty appointment and educational pro-
grams less than 1 5 minutes from office. Opportunity to
perform diverse services (eg, suturing, casting) and to
participate in management of organization. Competitive
salary and fringe benefits. Please respond to: Ellen G.
Wilson, Health Services Association, 8280 Willett Pkwy,
Baldwinsville, NY 1 3027. Equal Opportunity Employer.

0

EMERGENCY MEDICINE/PEDIATRIC PHYSICIAN-
Rhode Island Hospital is seeking physician for patient care,
house staff instruction, pediatric emergency. Emergency
medicine graduates with pediatric experience or pediatrics
graduates with emergency medicine. Apply Jack Frana-
szek, MD, Department of Emergency Medicine, Rhode
Island Hospital, 593 Eddy St, Providence, RI 02902. (401)
277-5826. Affiliate Brown University. An EO/AAE.

0

ADMINISTRATIVE NURSE Ill PEDIATRICS (Head
Nurse)-With an average daily census of 35 to 45 patients,
applicants should be familiar with the operation of a large
teaching hospital with multiple medical-surgical admitting
services. Although this is an administrative career position
in our Critical Care and Pediatric Clinical Division, clinical
competency in the nursing care of infants/children/adoles-
cents is required. Preference will be given to applicants
with an advanced nursing degree (MSN) and previous head
nurse/supervisory experience at a children’s hospital.
GENERAL DUTIES-24-hour administrative responsibility
for the unit. Responsibilities include: evaluation, planning,
and implementation of Nursing Service Philosophy and
Objectives; supervising a staff of RNs (some units have
LVN5) in hiring, orientation, evaluations, and continuing
education/development needs; administering the unit
budget, including staff schedules, unit supplies, and capital
equipment recommendations. Establish and implement in-
terventions in providing quality patient care. Participate in
committee work and relevant research studies (nursing
and patient care related). GENERAL QUALIFICATIONS-
California-licensed RN with 3 years minimum clinical ex-
pertise in specialty and excellent interpersonal skills. Pref-
erence will be given to those with an advanced master’s
degree and previous management background. All appli-
cants are welcome to submit professional resumes to: Bud
Bednarski, RN, BSN, Coordinator Nursing Resources,
UCLA Medical Center, Room 1 4-1 77 CHS, 1 0833 LeConte
Aye, Los Angeles, CA 90024. Affirmative Action Employer.

0

NORTH CAROLINA-BC/BE pediatrician to join two oth-
ers in well-established private pediatric practice. Active
neonatal service. Excellent hospital. Level 2.5 nursery.
Small city setting, excellent location. Call Dr William
Adams, (919) 738-6033.

0

NEW HAMPSHIRE-BC/BE pediatrician to join with five
Board-certified pediatricians in Manchester, New Hamp-
shire, a city of 1 00,000 in thriving southern New Hamp-
shire. Reply with CV to Box #108413.

CONNECTICUT-BC/BE pediatrician to replace third as-
sociate departing July 1 , 1 985 for specialty training. Busy
southwest Connecticut. Practice on Long Island Sound,
convenient to NYC and New England. Teaching hospital
with Level Ill nursery. Contact: Dr Peter Mcloughlin, 2475
North Aye, Bridgeport, CT 06604.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-BC/BE Special training in adolescents
helpful. To join partner in large well-established pediatric
practice in multispecialty group located in northern New
Jersey, 40 minutes from New York. Excellent recreational
area. Rewarding salary and benefits leading to early part-
nership. Send CV to: Administrator, Medical Associates,
PA, 77 Union St, Dover, NJ 07801.

0

0

TEXAS-Seeking third BE/BC neonatologist for private
neonatal practice, Level III, 4,500 births; 14 ICU beds,
expanded facility opened July 1 984, located in rapidly
growing north Dallas. All pediatric and surgical consultants
available. Send CV to Box #108410.

0

BOSTON AREA-Full-time BC/BE pediatrician for grow-
ing three-physician practice. Office adjacent to strong 350-
bed community hospital with expanding Level II nursery
with SCU. Send CV: PM New England, Inc, 61 5 Jefferson
BIvd, Warwick, RI 02886.

0

0

SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONA-Board certified or eligible pe-
diatrician to join two Board-certified pediatricians in an
active practice. Our practice couples an excellent practice
opportunity with a chance to enjoy the outdoor advantages
of the sunny Scottsdale/Phoenix metropolitan area. Send
CV to: Papago Buttes Pediatric Center, PC, 6880 E
McDowell Rd, Scottsdale AZ 85257. (602) 947-2457.



PEDIATRICIANS-Join a successful, expanding,
multispecialty prepaid group practice in a pleasant
coastal New England community. Rhode Island
Group Health Association, a four-center HMO, is
seeking additional full-time and part-time BE/BC pe-
diatricians to meet the needs of our growing mem-
bership: subspecialties considered. RIGHA offers
excellent salary, liberal fringe benefits, practice coy-
erage, and opportunity for teaching hospital affilia-
tion. For further information, please contact: MEDI-
CAL DIRECTOR, RHODE ISLAND GROUP
HEALTH ASSOCIATION, TWO DAVOL SQUARE,
PROVIDENCE, RI 02903.
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DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS-The Milton S. Hershey
Medical Center of The Pennsylvania State University is
seeking a pediatric hematologist/oncologist to fill the po-
sition of Chief of the Division. The division currently has
one hematologist/oncologist at the Assistant Professor
level. We seek someone with a major commitment to
research who is an established independent investigator
with well-developed laboratory interests and skills. In ad-
dition, the individual should have sufficient experience, as
well as the personal qualities necessary, to function as
Chief ofthe Division. Applicants should submit a curriculum
vitae to: M. Jeffrey Maisels, MD, Chief, Division of Newborn
Medicine, Department of Pediatrics, The Milton S. Hershey
Medical Center, The Pennsylvania State University, P0
Box 850, Hershey, PA 1 7033. Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer.

0
NEONATOLOGIST-Division of Newborn Medicine, De-
partment of Pediatrics, The Milton S. Hershey Medical
Center of The Pennsylvania State University College of
Medicine, is seeking a neonatologist at the Assistant Pro-
fessor level. We seek someone with a major commitment
to research (70% time) who is an independent investigator
with well-developed laboratory interests and skills and who
has had 2 years of experience beyond the usual 2-year
neonatal fellowship. Applicants should submit a curriculum
vitae to: M. Jeffrey Maisels, MD, Chief, Division of Newborn
Medicine, Department of Pediatrics, The Milton S. Hershey
Medical Center, The Pennsylvania State University, P0
Box 850, Hershey, PA 1 7033. Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer.

0

0
NEW YORK-College town of 30,000 upstate. Replace
recently retired partner, July 1 985 or sooner. Week-end
and night coverage shared with area pediatricians. Level
Ill hospital one hour away. Reply Box #1 0841 1.

0
DIVISION OF GENERAL PEDIATRICS, in the Department
of Pediatrics of the Case Western Reserve University
School of Medicine and Rainbow Babies and Children’s
Hospital is seeking applicants for positions at the assistant
professor level and above. We are an active division in-
volved in research, education, and patient care. Individuals
with fellowship training or experience in general pediatrics,
adolescent medicine, school health, or behavioral pediat-
rics are encouraged to apply. RB and C and CWRU are
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employers. Inter-
ested individuals should contact: Jerome A. Paulson, MD,
Chief, Division of General Pediatrics, Rainbow Babies and
Childrens’s Hospital, 21 01 Adelbert Rd, Clevelend, OH
441 06. (21 6) 844-3657.

PEDIATRICIAN-Needed January 1 985. Group Health, a
well-established HMO in upstate New York, is opening a
third new facility, to be staffed with one internist, family
physician, and pediatrician. This position will be part of the
Department of Pediatrics at the main facility. Attractive
salary and benefits. Reply: Gerald Lurie, MD, Chief of
Pediatrics, Wilson Health Center, 800 Carter St, Roches-
ter, NY 14621.

0

NORTHERN VIRGINIA-Wanted, third pediatrician to join
two-physician pediatric practice in Alexandria with satellite
office 20-minute drive south of town. Fellowship in adoles-
cent medicine desirable. Send resumes to Richard H.
Ryan, MD, or Thomas J. Sullivan, MD. Box #16093,
Alexandria, VA 22302.

0

ILLINOIS-Neonatologisttojoin hospital-based, practicing
neonatologists, with major responsibilities for resident and
student teaching for Southern Illinois University School of
Medicine. Apply to: John Holland, MD, Medical Director,
St John’s Hospital, 800 E Carpenter St, Springfield, IL
62769. (21 7) 544-6464, ext 4578.

0

MARROW TRANPLANTATION-ST JUDE CHILDREN’S
RESEARCH HOSPITAL-Position available in expanding
Marrow Transplantation Program for physician interested
in clinical research. Opportunity to pursue laboratory re-
search if desired. For details contact Dr F. Leonard John-
son, St Jude Children’s Research Hospital, 332 North
Lauderdale, P0 Box 31 8, Memphis, TN 381 01 . (901) 522-
0485. Affirmative Action Employer.

0

MISSOURI-Department of Pediatrics, University of
Health Sciences-College of Osteopathic Medicine, is seek-
ing two pediatricians for patient care and teaching. Must
be Board certified/eligible. Prior teaching experience is
preferred but not required. Faculty rank and salary will be
commensurate with the individual’s experience. Interested
applicants should send a curriculum vitae to: Dennis J.
Hey, DO, Head, Department of Pediatrics, University Hos-
pital, 21 05 Independence Blvd, Kansas City, MO 64124.
(81 6) 283-2245.

0

PEDIATRIC GENETICIST POSITION-At the University of
Illinois College of Medicine at Chicago. We are seeking a
qualified individual who has Board certification or is Board
eligible in pediatrics and clinical genetics for a tenure track
faculty appointment. The position involves teaching and
research, and includes major clinical responsibility in the
center for craniofacial anomalies. Contact: George R.
Honig, MD, Professor and Head, Department of Pediatrics,
University of Illinois College of Medicine, 840 5 Wood St,
RM 1 245 HA, Chicago, IL 60612.

0

PEDIATRIC IMMUNOLOGIST-RHEUMATOLOGIST-
Tenure track academic position at the University of Illinois
College of Medicine at Chicago. We are seeking an individ-
ual with Board certification in Pediatrics and in Allergy and
Immunology, with a strong background in teaching and
research. Contact: George R. Honig, MD, PhD, Professor
and Head, Department of Pediatrics, University of Illinois,
College of Medicine, 840 5 Wood St, Room 1 245, Chicago,
IL 60621 . The University of Illinois is an Affirmative Action/
Equal Opportunity Employer.
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PEDIATRIC FACULTY-Department of Pediatrics, Uni-
versity of Illinois College of Medicine at Peoria
(UICOMP) is offering full-time academic positions for
subspecialists in the following disciplines: Genetics
and Dysmorphology, Pediatric Gastroenterology, Pedi-
atric Cardiology, Pediatric Hematology/Oncology, Child
Development, Pediatric Intensive Care, and Ambulatory
Pediatrics. Each position offers significant opportuni-
ties for teaching, patient care, and clinical research.
Board eligibility in Pediatrics required. Rank and salary
commensurate with prior experience and qualifications.
The University of Illinois is an Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer. Applications will be considered
until positions are filled. Send CV and three letters of
reference to: William H. Albers, MD, Acting Chairman,
Department of Pediatrics, University of Illinois College
of Medicine at Peoria, Box 1649, Peoria, IL 61656.

0

FACULTY-PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGIST-Department of
Pediatrics, University of Illinois College of Medicine at
Peoria, has a full-time faculty position available Aug 1,
1984, or after. Will have teaching, service, and research
responsibilities. Must be Board certified or eligible in
Pediatrics and Board eligible in Pediatric Cardiology.
Rank and salary commensurate with qualifications and
responsibility. The University of Illinois is an Affirmative
Action-Equal Opportunity Employer. Send curriculum
vitae and three letters of reference to: William H. Albers,
MD, Acting Chairman, Associate Professor of Pediat-
rics, Department of Pediatrics, University of Illinois Col-
lege of Medicine at Peoria, do Saint Francis Medical
Center, 530 NE Glen Oak Aye, Peoria, IL 61637.

0

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR-Division of Adolescent Med-
icine in Department of Pediatrics, University of Washington.
Position requires Board certification in Pediatrics or Internal
Medicine, 3 years teaching experience, and prior fellowship
training in Adolescent Medicine. Position requirements also
include extensive experience in developing and coordinat-
ing institutional health programs for delinquent adoles-
cents, and development of adolescent health care training
curricula. Documented experience in grant writing and
research in several areas of adolescent health care is
required. Reply to: Robert Deisher, MD, Department of
Pediatrics, WJ-1 0, University of Washington, Seattle, WA
981 95. The University of Washington is an Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer.

0

SEEKING NEONATOLOGIST-To direct newborn pro-
gram. Senior academic appointment. Research experience
essential Write: Joel J. Alpert, MD, Professor and Chair-
man, Department of Pediatrics, Boston University School
of Medicine and Boston City Hospital, 81 8 Harrison Aye,
Boston, MA 021 1 8. An Equal Opportunity Employer. M/F.

0

WEST VIRGINIA-Second pediatric hematologist/oncol-
ogist needed for full-time faculty position in an expanding
program. Must be Sub-Board certified or eligible. Send
curriculum vitae to: Priscilla A. Gilman, MD, Department of
Pediatrics, West Virginia University Medical Center, Mor-
gantown, WV 26506. An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Action Institution.

WASHINGTON-Immediate opening for a full-time Board-
certified or eligible pediatrician to join three pediatricians in
a 30-physician multispecialty clinic located in southeastern
Washington in the foothills of the Blue Mountains. Abun-
dant unparalleled recreation opportunities in the Pacific
Northwest. Walla Walla’s population is 27,000 with a serv-
ing area of approximately 150,000. Salary guarantee with
immediate participation in incentive program. Liberal va-
cation and fringe benefits. Please forward a copy of your
CV to the attention of the Pediatric Search Committee,
Walla Walla Clinic, 55 West Tietan, Walla Walla, WA
99362. (509) 525-3720.

0

CONNECTICUT-Immediate opening for BC/BE pediatri-
cian tojoin rapidly growing two-person practice in shoreline
New Haven area. Affiliation with Yale teaching hospitals.
Send resume to Gary Wanerka, MD, 784 East Main St,
Branford, CT 06405, or call (203)481-7008.

0

ADOLESCENT SPECIALIST-Pediatrician with fellowship
training or equivalent experience in adolescent health care
to develop a clinical and educational program in adolescent
medicine. Duties to include research, patient care, and
teaching at the graduate and undergraduate levels. Pre-
vious academic experience preferred. Should be eligible
for appointment as associate or full-professor. Reply to Dr
Barbara Jones, Department of Pediatrics, West Virginia
University School of Medicine, Morgantown, WV 26506.
An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Institution.

0

DEVELOPMENTAL PEDIATRICIAN-Wanted to partici-
pate in general pediatric teaching clinic and to organize a
multidisciplinary evaluation program for children with de-
velopmental disabilities, learning disorders, etc. Fellowship
or equivalent experience desirable. Teaching, patient care,
and research required. Contact Barbara Jones, MD, or
Kenneth L. Wible, MD, Department of Pediatrics, West
Virginia University School of Medicine, Morgantown, WV
26506. (304) 293-4451 . An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Action Institution.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-Wanted for expanding 27-physician
multispecialty group on Puget Sound near Seattle. Ex-
panding area of 170,000. Excellent salary, bonus,
fringes with partnership second year. Contact: R. B.
Pinckney, Adm, Doctors Clinic, 2515 Wheaton Way,
Bremerton, WA 98310. (206) 478-6286.

0

INFECTIOUS DISEASE-The Department of Pediatrics,
Wright State University School of Medicine and the Chil-
dren’s Medical Center, Dayton, Ohio, are seeking an aca-
demic pediatrician to be Head, Division of Infectious Dis-
ease. The candidate to be selected must have completed
fellowship training in infectious disease and have a strong
commitment to teaching, patient care, and research. Ap-
plicants must be licensed or licensable to practice in Ohio.
Qualified physicians from minority groups and women are
encouraged to apply. Interested applicants should send
their curricula vitae to: Maurice Kogut, MD, Professor and
Chairman, Department of Pediatrics, Wright State Univer-
sity School of Medicine, The Children’s Medical Center,
One Children’s Plaza, Dayton, OH 45404. The closing date
for receipt of applications is Oct 31 , 1 984. If the position
is not filled, the second closing date will be Feb 1 , 1985.
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employers.



OB-GYN-PEDIATRICIAN TEAM

New Hospital Opening in Fall of 1984 in

Fulton, Missouri

This represents an outstanding medical

practice opportunity. County of 30,000

primary service area with fine small com-

munity of 1 2,000+ hosting two nationally

known colleges and a growing industrial

base. We are close to the Lake of the

Ozarks as well as multiple other recrea-

tional opportunities and facilities. The

Hospital has a fine tradition of strong

family-practice physicians and has re-

cently recruited an orthopedic surgeon to

build its surgical team to two. There are

over 400 births in this County each year,
and the pediatric population is growing

steadily. Residents want the best in spe-

cialist medical care. For futher informa-

tion regarding guarantees or other con-
siderations contact Sharon R. Heinlen,

Administrator, Callaway Community

Hospital, Hospital Drive, Fulton, MO,
65251. (314) 642-3376.

A102 Continued on page A103
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Chairperson
Dept of Pediatrics

Danbury Hospital, a modern 450-bed regional
university-affiliated medical center seeks a full-
time Chairperson for the Department of Pedi-
atrics. This Board-Certified Pediatrician will di-
rect a department that includes Outpatient,
Neonatal Level II, and a new Inpatient service.

The successful candidate will develop and supervise a
house staff program and represent the department in hos-
pital, community, and national activities. Qualified appli-
cents will have demonstrated accomplishments in an ap-
propriate pediatric subspecialty and be eligible for appoint-
ment at the clinical professorial level in a major medical
school.

Danbury Hospital is located in a growing Western Con-
necticut community 60 miles from New York City and 35
miles from New Haven. An excellent salary and benefit
program accompany this fine position. Please send inquir-
les together with curriculum vitae to William A. Bauman,
MD, Executive Vice President, Medical Affairs.

U anbury hospital
Hospital Ave., Danbury, CT 06810

a’, equal app.rtu�liy evssployer ni/f

0

CALIFORNIA-Pediatric allergist. Coastal Orange
County. Solo practice. Large number of pediatricians,
obstetricians at growing hospital center. Contact W.
Cohen, MD, 1855 Capri Circle, Costa Mesa, CA 92626.
(714) 979-6100.

0

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA-Second pediatrician
needed for private pediatric practice which provides
both general and consultative pediatrics. Contact:
Fridley Children’s and Teenagers’ Medical Center, 500
Osborne Rd, Minneapolis, MN 55432.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-Part- to full-time, Board certified/
Board eligible, to start within next year at suburban
office of hospital-based multispecialty group. Send re-
sume to Dr Richard Lawrence, 220 Alexander St, Roch-
ester, NY 14607. (716) 263-6340.

0

VIRGINIA-TIDEWATER AREA-Two BC/BE pediatricians
to join multispecialty clinic in rapidly expanding traditional
fee-for-service and prepaid practice. Desirable environ-
ment with excellent recreational opportunities. Teaching
opportunities available with nearby medical school. Send
CV to Box #098414.

PENNSYLVANIA NEONATOLOGIST-Board certified/
Board eligible to join three neonatologists in a clinical
program based in a 20-bed, level III, regional NICU. Interest
in developmental follow-up desirable. Progressive hospital
located in close proximity to major East Coast urban and
resort centers. Competitive salary and benefits. Send in-
quiries to Thomas G. Seabourne, Vice President, Human
Resources, The Allentown Hospital, 1 7th and Chew Sts,
Allentown, PA 18102.

0

MIDDLE TENNESSEE-BE/BC pediatrician, preferably
university trained to join busy four-physician group. Prefer
generalist who can do high level of newborn care in a
nursery that functions as Level II center. Salary and fringes
very competitive. Send reply to Box #098410.

0

CONNECTICUT-Coastal town. BC/BE pediatrician to
join active growing practice. Send CV to Box #098402.

0

GROUP OF FIVE PEDIATRICIANS-Looking for Board
certified/eligible pediatrician to join our practice in north-
eastern Ohio. Reply with CV to: Children’s Medical Group,
4575 Everhard Rd NW, Canton, OH 44718.

0

COLORADO-Pediatrician to join seven BC pediatricians
in established multispecialty group with combined FF5 and
prepaid practice. Send CV: Joseph L. Corrigan, MD, 209
South Nevada, Colorado Springs, CO 80903.

0
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PEDIATRIClAN
Opportunities existfor physicians with Board Cer-
tified or Eligible status to join the medical staff of
our Health Maintenance Organization.

Position available: July, 1985
Practices are located in the suburbs of Boston
within a 30-minute drive to the downtown area
Health Centers are located in Braintree,
Framingham, and Peabody.

For information relating to our practice, sala-
,Y and fringe benefits, please send a copy of
your curriculum vitae to Frank W. Schultz,
M.D., Medical Director, Medical East Com-
munity Health Plan, 340 Wood Road, Brain-

tree, MA 02184.

Medicaj2jp�!
0 0 1

� r� � � -� �aCioss
Medcai West � V �

Community Health Plon Inc

We ac a” eg.a� OpPO�tW�?y � ac�,o’ e”p�oye
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0

KENTUCKY-BC/BE pediatrician to join rapidly grow-
ing, 2-year-old practice in Lexington. Outstanding fam-
ily/cultural opportunities. University community with
medical school. Position available 1985 Send CV to
James Mack, MD, 422 Codell Dr, Lexington, KY 40509.

0

CONNECTICUT-Board eligible/Board certified pediatri-
cian to join two busy pediatricians in southeastern Con-
necticut. Salary first year leading to early partnership.
Located equidistant to Boston and New York City. Send
CV to Box #098406.

0

NORTHWEST PENNSYLVANIA-Third pediatrician to
join two young, Board-certified, university-trained partners
in rapidly expanding practice in northwest Pennsylvania.
Twenty-bed pediatric unit, excellently equipped. Level II
nursery. Must be competent to handle delivery room and
other common pediatric emergencies. Currently practicing
in new 2,500-sq ft office building. Excellentfishing, hunting,
and water sports in area. Chautauqua Institution only 40
minutes away. Salary leading to early partnership. Contact
Dr Bob Morelli, 145 Pleasant Dr, Warren PA 1 6365. (814)
723-8023.

0

IMMEDIATE OPENING-Available for BE/BC pediatrician
anxious to enter very busy and rapidly growing practice,
one-hour drive from NYC. Early opportunity to share in
this growth. Reply to Box #098412.

0

PEDIATRICIAN/PART-TIME CHIEF-i 00-bed general
hospital seeks a Board-certified/eligible pediatrician to
strengthen existing pediatric program as part-time chief
plus develop own clinical practice in beautiful area of
Litchfield County, Connecticut. Private clinical and admin-
istrative experience desirable. Send CV to Richard E.
Pugh, President and Executive Director, New Milford Hos-
pital, 21 Elm St, New Milford, CT 06776.

WESTERN MONTANA-BC/BE pediatrician to join three
pediatricians in multispecialty group. Located in the Rocky
Mountain foothills, capital city, service area 40,000. Con-
tact Dan Smelko, Business Manager, 1930 Ninth Aye,
Helena, MT 59601 . (406) 442-9523.

0
FLORIDA-Two young pediatricians seeking BC/BE pe.
diatrician to join established, growing practice in beautiful
Ft Lauderdale area. Excellent opportunity. Position avail-
able July 1985. Send CV to Box #098403.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-Expanding, 30-physician, south Florida
multispecialty group seeks dynamic, Board-certified, Flor-
ida-licensed physician for private practice in 1 984. Candi-
dates must be well qualified, emphasis on high-quality
patient care. Send CV with references and letter outlining
goals to Box #098404.

0

CONNECTICUT-Two-physician practice seeking third
member, attractive salary leading to partnership. Desirable
location midway between New Haven and New York. Level
II hospital, university affiliation available. BE/BC required.
Reply with resume. Pediatric Associates of Norwalk, PC,
1 49 East Aye, Norwalk, CT 06851.

0

MEDICAL SCHOOL children’s hospital seeks BC/BE pe-
diatncian for off-site, suburban general pediatric practice.
Good salary, benefits, and office. Academic appointment.
Send CV and references to Box #098405.

0

PRACTICE
OPPORTUNITIES

IN PEDIATRICS

DALLAS
Establish solo practice in growing North Dallas
suburb. Local community hospitals will provide

financial and practice management assistance.

MIAMI
Pediatricians needed in growing communities

north of Miami. Areas served by fully-equipped,
new hospitals.

All placement services including practice
management consultation provided at no cost to
physicians. For further information, call or send

c.v. to:

Professional Relations

NATIONAL MEDICAL
ENTERPRISES, INC.

P.O. Box 2140,
Santa Monica, CA 90406

(213) 4524320
(800) 421-7470 (outside Calif.)

An Equal Opportunity Employer MIF



0
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CALIFORNIA-Adolescent medicine specialist to join the
pediatric department at the Kaiser-Permanente Medical
Center in Sacramento. Send curriculum vitae to: Kieran J.
Fitzpatrick, MD, The Permanente Medical Group, Inc, P0
Box 254999, Sacramento, CA 95825. An Equal Opportu-
nity Employer.

0

VIRGINIA-BC/BE pediatrician to join solo pediatrician
with thriving 3-year old practice emphasizing quality, per-
sonalized care. Located in city of 1 00,000 in beautiful Blue
Ridge Mountains. Three local hospitals, several pediatric
subspecialists, regional NICU. Teaching opportunities.
Send letter and CV to William M. Jacobs, MD, 2105 Crystal
Spring, Roanoke, VA 2401 4. (703) 344-5665.

0

WASHINGTON STATE-Challenging practice needs fifth
pediatrician. Level II nursery. Excellent OB relations. Sal-
ary. Benefits. Curriculum vitae to Mike McGee, MD, 784-
14th Aye, Longview, WA 98632.

0

PEDIATRIC ALLERGIST-Excellent opportunity for a
Board certified/eligible pediatric allergist with special inter-
est in general pediatrics to become the third pediatrician
in a 26-physician multispecialty group; 180-bed, modern
hospital with Level II nursery. Ideal family-oriented com-
munity with plentiful recreational, cultural, and educational
opportunities. Unique, attractive financial arrangements.
Contact: Administrator, Rice Clinic, 2501 Main St, Stevens
Point, WI 54481 . (71 5) 344-4120.

0

CALIFORNIA-Solo pediatrician seeks BC/BE associate
with strong neonatal experience for growing practice, half
an hour north of San Diego. Contact: Don Rostow, MD,
1 61 -1 1 1 Thunder Drive, Vista, CA 92083. (619)941-3630.

NEW JERSEY-Fourth pediatric associate wanted to join
a growing practice in northwest New Jersey in July 1985.
Must be BE/BC. Two hospital affiliations; one teaching
hospital with NICU. One hour from NYC. Respond with
CV to Box #09841 5.

0

BEAUTIFUL AREA IN UPPER MIDWEST-Full-time posi-
tion for neonatologist at a Level III regional perinatal center.
Generous salary and fringe benefits. University appoint-
ment a possibility. Reply with CV and two letters of rec-
ommendation to Box #098408.

0

NEONATOLOGIST AND/OR PEDIATRICIAN WITH SPE-
CIAL INTEREST IN NEONATOLOGY-Board-eligible or
certified neonatologist and/or pediatrician with neonatal
expertise. Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center
headquartered in Lubbock, Texas, has established re-
gional facilities in Amarillo and El Paso. The developing
Odessa campus offers an opportunity to work with prac-
ticing pediatricians and faculty in the development of a
pediatric program with a wide referral base. Applicants
must be committed to patient care and teaching with an
interest in research. Rank and salary commensurate with
experience and training. Send curriculum vitae to: Edgar
0. Ledbetter, MD, Chairman, Department of Pediatrics,
TTUHSC, Lubbock, TX 79430. TTUHSC is an Equal Op-
portunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

0

WASHINGTON-BE/BC NEONATOLOGIST-Clinical
salaried private practice position. No housestaff. New 25-
bed Level II and III unit. Large delivery service with perinatal
group association. Respond with CV to Box #098407.

0

GENERAL ACADEMIC PEDIATRICIAN-Faculty position
in Division of General Pediatrics, Department of Pediatrics,
assistant professor level. Requirements: MD degree;
Board certification or eligibility in pediatrics; completion of
ambulatory or general pediatric fellowship training; expe-
rience teaching in an academic medical center; and evi-
dence of research potential. Responsibilities include teach-
ing and service in ambulatory clinics, newborn nursery,
and pediatric inpatient service; research activities in health
care delivery, community pediatrics, and child abuse. Send
curriculum vitae and names/addresses of three references
to: John Madden, MD, Chair, Search Committee, Univer-
sity of California, Irvine Medical Center, 1 01 The City Dr
5, Bldg 27, Orange, CA 92668. An Affirmative Action/
Equal Opportunity Employer. (Closing date Nov 30, 1984.)

0

MINNESOTA-Immediate opening for a fourth BC/BE pe-
diatrician in a high-quality suburban Minneapolis practice.
Competitive salary and benefits. Full- or part-time. Send
CV to Wayzata Children’s Clinic, 250 N Central Aye,
Wayzata, MN 55391.



DI RECTOR
OF PEDIATRIC ONCOLOGY

The Alberta Cancer Board wishes to attract a Director
for its Pediatric Oncology program in the Tom Baker
Cancer Centre in Calgary, Alberta, which administers

the Southern Alberta Cancer Program. The position

includes a joint appointment with the Department of

Pediatrics of the University of Calgary and appropriate
clinical research and teaching responsibilities, as well
as a cross-appointment with the Alberta Children’s

Hospital. Salary scales are competitive and negotiable

on the bases of qualifications and experience. Please

provide a curriculum vitae quoting file #PEDUSA and

names of three references by September 1 , 1984 to:-

‘4 - Director

V Tom Baker Cancer Centre
ALBERTA 1331 #{149}29th Street NW.
CANCER Calgary, Alberta T2N 4N2
BOARD Canada

The Alberta Cancer Board is an equal opportunity

employer but, in accordance with Canadian immigra-

tion requirements, priority will be given to Canadian

citizens and permanent residents of Canada.0
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CENTRAL IDAHO-BC/BE pediatrician to join four pedia-
tricians in multispecialty group. Located in river valley on
West edge of Rocky Mountains. Excellent recreational
opportunities and life-style. Contact: Bob Baker, Valley
Medical Center/Children’s Clinic, 2318 Vineyard Aye, Lew-
iston, ID 83501 . (208) 746-1383.

0

MARYLAND-BC/BE pediatrician to join rapidly growing
solo pediatric practice. Location within one hour of Balti-
more/Washington/Harrisburg. Newly built modern office.
Looking for lifelong partner. Third year residents wel-
corned. Send CV and references to: B. E. Weneck, MD,
303 W Memorial BIvd, Hagerstown, MD 21740.

0

MASSACHUSETTS-Pediatrician BC/BE to join an es-
tablished, growing, young, progressive four-pediatri-
cian group, 10 miles from Boston. Excellent salary.
Modem local hospitals with Level II nursery. Four
weeks annual vacation. Opportunity for partnership.
Please send CV to Box #098413.

0

NEW JERSEY-BC/BE full-time pediatrician needed to
join busy, well-established, 1 1/2-physician general pediatric
practice. Easy accessibility to Jersey Shore, NYC, and
Philadelphia. Salary first year leading to early partnership.
Send resume to Box #088418.

0

PEDIATRIC PSYCHIATRIST-University Hospital, Jack-
sonville, Florida, is seeking a chief for the Division of Child
Psychiatry in the Department of Psychiatry. University
Hospital is academically affiliated with the University of
Florida College of Medicine. The purpose of this position
is the development of a program for the short-term psy-
chiatric inpatient care of children and adolescents. The
Acute Crisis Unit will be built on a team concept. There will
be a full supporting staff available with teaching and ad-
ministrative responsibilities. There will also be a dose
working relationship with the Department of Pediatrics.
The academic appointment would be at the assistant/
associate professor level or full professor level depending
on qualifications of the applicant. Application � recruiting
deadline is Dec 30, 1 984. Interested applicants are invited
to forward curricula vitae, names and addresses of three
references to: Donna Seger, MD, Department of Emer-
gency Medicine, University Hospital of Jacksonville, 655
W 8th St, Jacksonville, FL 32209.

0

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN-Department of Pedi-
atrics seeks a Board-certified/eligible pediatric intensivist/
pulmonologist. An immediate faculty position exists in a
rapidly expanding, multidisciplinary ICU in our 250-bed
children’s hospital. Patient care, teaching, research, and
some administrative responsibilities. Direct CV to Joseph
R. Custer, MD, Director, Mott ICU, Department of Pediat-
rics, C61 1 1 Outpatient BIdg, Ann Arbor, Ml 481 09. The
University of Michigan is a nondiscriminatory, Affirmative
Action Employer.
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CIGNA Healthplan of Florida, Inc. seeks specialists
in Pediatrics to practice in Orlando, Tampa Bay, or
South Florida

CIGNA Healthplan of Florida. Inc. presents an opportunity
for you to practice quality medicine without the hassles
of billing or business. Opportunities are available in:
O�ando. Tampa Bay. or South Florida.

Work reasonable hours with predictable time off and
paid vacations.

Enjoy a generous salary with outstanding benefits such
as professional liability coverage. health insurance.
pension. supplemental retirement plans. profit-shanng.
auto allowance and paid study leave.

Join us. and become part of the nation’s largest investor-
owned HMO organization.
For consideration, send your cv. to your choice of
locations. attention Department of Physician
Recruitment-Y7

South Florida: �o. Box 693800
Miami. FL 33169 305-944-4433
Tampa: P.O. Box 24203
Tampa. FL 33623 813-884-2400
Orlando: 2603 Maitland Center Parkway. Suite 204B
Orlando. FL 32751 305-660-1344

CIGNA Heolthplan of Florida, Inc.
0 CIGNA company

[�te�1
Equal Opportunity Employer
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0

MONTANA, BE/BC pediatrician to join two others in
professionally stimulating practice in southwest Montana.
Respond with CV to: Dennis McCarthy, MD, 401 S Ala-
bama, Butte, MT 59701 . (406) 723-4337.

0

MISSOURI-Emergency Room full-time staff pediatrician.
Newly created position in a growing department. Excellent
opportunity for a BC/BE pediatrician with an interest in
emergency pediatrics to combine teaching and pursue
clinical research. University-affiliated program. Flexible
scheduling. Excellent fringe benefits. Salary and rank com-
mensurate with experience. Send CV to: Jane Knapp, MD,
Director, Emergency Services, Children’s Mercy Hospital,
24th at Gillham Rd, Kansas City, MO 641 08. (81 6) 234-
3079. An EEO Employer.

0

MICHIGAN, GRAND RAPIDS-375-bed hospital in met-
ropolitan area has position for residency-trained pediatri-
cian with training and experience in emergency medicine.
Duties would include leadership position in teaching and
program development for inpatient pediatric program and
also working with group of Board-certified emergency
physicians in the emergency department. Excellent renu-
meration and opportunity. Located within V2 hour of Lake
Michigan in beautiful country. Call or write: William C.
Daney, MD, FACEP, 200 Jefferson SE, Grand Rapids, Ml
49503. (616) 774-6789.

PULMONARY DISEASE-The Department of Pediatrics,
Wright State University School of Medicine and The Chil-
dren’s Medical Center, Dayton, Ohio, are seeking an aca-
demic pediatrician with a subspecialty in pulmonary dis-
ease with a strong commitment to teaching, patient care,
and research to join two full-time pediatricians in the Divi-
sion of Pulmonary Medicine. Additional experience in in-
tensive care desirable. Applicants must be licensed or
licensable to practice in Ohio. Qualified physicians from
minority groups and women are encouraged to apply.
Interested applicants should send their curricula vitae to:
Maurice D. Kogut, MD, Professor and Chairman, Depart-
ment of Pediatrics, Wright State University School of Med-
icine, The Children’s Medical Center, One Children’s Plaza,
Dayton, OH 45404. Closing date for receipt of applications
will be Dec 1 , 1 984. Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity
Employer.

0

SUBSPECIALIST, pediatric gastroenterologist or car-
diologist, to join unique subspecialty private practice
group. Highly desirable mid-Atlantic location. Reply
with resume to Box #088407.

0

PEDIATRIC NEUROLOGIST-East Carolina University
School of Medicine is seeking a pediatric neurologist to
join full-time faculty. Candidate must be Board eligible or
certified. Send letter of inquiry and curriculum vitae to: Jon
B. Tingelstad, MD, Department of Pediatrics, East Carolina
University School of Medicine, Greenville, NC 27834. An
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

0

PEDIATRIC
INTENSIVE CARE

PHYSICIANS

Discover the Professional Advantages
& Personal Adventures of

Southern California!

Southern California is a place like no other. It blends cultural
adventures with a natural beauty And for a Pediatric Intensive
Care Physician, it’s the perfect place to practice.

Humana Hospital-West Hills has an immediate opportunity for a
Pediatric Intensive Care Physician in its new Pediatric Intensive
Care Unit. This 4-bed unit can easily be expanded and is supported
by pediatric specialists in the area, including a Nephrologist, Ortho-
pedic Surgeon, Cardiologist and General Surgeons. This hospital-
based position enjoys an excellent referral base from the 35-40
Pediatricians in the area, as well as a full range of amenities
including a first year income guarantee, paid on-site visits and
moving expenses.

Canoga Park, located northwest of Los Angeles in the western
end of the San Fernando Valle�,t is a self-contained community
offering easy access to the many attractions of Southern California.
For more specific details, send your curriculum vitae to: Donald
Stewart, Executive Director, Humana Hospital-West Hills, 7300
Medical Center Drive, Canoga Park, CA 91307 or call COLLECT
213/884-7060.

+Iumana Hospital

West Hills
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PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGIST-Academic posi-
tion. Associate professor or assistant professor level. Can-
didate must be Board eligible or certified in pediatrics and
fully trained in pediatric gastroenterology. Send letter of
inquiry to Jon B. Tingelstad, MD, Department of Pediatrics,
East Carolina University School of Medicine, Greenville,
NC 27834. East Carolina University is an Equal Opportu-
nity/Affirmative Action Employer.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-Board certified/eligible for satellite which
is affiliated with 43-physician multispecialty group. Satellite
is located eight miles south of main facility, in a rapidly
growing suburban area. Main facility has four-physician
pediatric department, with a fifth pediatrician already lo-
cated in another successful satellite. Opportunity for ex-
ceptional personal/professional life-style with competitive
salary and excellent benefits. Position available January
1 985. Send CV to: Leslie G. Nelson, MD, The Everett
Clinic, 391 2 Colby Aye, Everett, WA 98201.

0

TWO BC/BE PEDIATRICIANS to join rapidly growing staff
model HMO with 40,000+ enrollment. Two fully equipped
ambulatory facilities with plans for two more. Pediatrics
department has five MDs and three NPs. Medical school
in town with excellent pediatric residency. Competitive
salary, excellent fringe benefits. Contact: Gertrude Sadoff,
Health Central, 231 6 South Cedar, Lansing, MI 48910.

0

TEXAS-BC/BE pediatrician seeking private solo practice
in urban community. Call arrangements available. Respond
with CV to Box #088409.

0

PEDIATRICIAN BC/BE to join growing primary/referral
practice. Level II nursery. Suburb of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
First year income guarantee. Contact: Raymond Wolf, 250
Regency Ct, Waukesha, WI 531 86. (41 4) 785-6500.

0

SOLO PEDIATRICIAN seeks BC/BE associate. Teaching
opportunity. Immediate opening upstate New York. Apply
to Box #088412.

0

MAINE-Thriving, academically oriented pediatric practice
at unique referral, university-affiliated hospital seeks third
BC/BE. Growing, friendly community close to mountains
and sea combines best of rural/city life-styles. Send CV to
Box #08841 4.

0

PENNSYLVANIA-BC pediatrician seeking BE/BC as-
sociate in large solo newborn and general practice.
Level II nursery. Residents, university teaching posi-
dons available. Beautiful community, 2 hours from New
York City and Philadelphia. Excellent salary and bene-
fits leading to early partnership. Send CV to Box
#088405.

0

NEW JERSEY-BC/BE to join established, four-physician
pediatric group in central Jersey university/medical school
community; 35 miles from New York City. Reply to Box
#088403.

PENNSYLVANIA-Excellent pediatric private practice op-
portunity in a family-oriented community. Beautiful setting
for practice located 1Y2 hours from Philadelphia, shore
points, and Poconos. Established practice with strong
association with children’s hospitals. Would encourage
interested BE/BC pediatrician to visit soon. Position avail-
able July 1 985. Reply to Box #088410.

0

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGIST-The Department of Pedi-
atrics of the University of Utah and the Primary Children’s
Medical Center, Salt Lake City are seeking a fifth pediatric
cardiologist to join the faculty at assistant or associate
professor level. A strong commitment to excellent patient
care and teaching essential. Clinical and/or laboratory re-
search desirable and facilities available within the division.
Area also offers excellent winter skiing and summer out-
door activities and a good cultural environment. Position
available July 1 984 or later. Plase contact or send curric-
ulum vitae to: Garth S. Orsmond, MD, Associate Professor
of Pediatrics, Head, Division of Pediatric Cardiology of
University of Utah, Primary Children’s Medical Center, 320
1 2th Aye, Salt Lake City, UT 841 03. (801) 363-1 221 , ext
263.

0

WATERTOWN, NEW YORK-1000 Island Region-
Wanted, Board eligible/certified pediatrician to join
thriving, two-pediatrician practice Excellent hospitals.
Town 30,000 population. Excellent recreational facili-
ties. Starting salary negotiable. Call (315) 782-4391.

0

PEDIATRICIAN needed to establish new practice in north-
central Michigan. Service area includes six counties. No
pediatrician within service area, with a population of ap-
proximately 40,000. Critical need for this specialty in this
rural, tourist area. Excellent family environment and out-
door recreation. Financial assistance available. Send CV
or call Barbara Lester, Mercy Hospital, 1 1 00 Michigan Aye,
Grayling, Ml 49738. (51 7) 348-5461.

0

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGIST-To join active private
practice in midwestern children’s hospital setting with
university affiliation, excellent surgical program, sub-
specialty support. Electrophysiologic expertise desira-
ble. Send CV with letter to Box #088406.

0

NEW YORK-BE/BC pediatrician to join busy, three-phy-
sician group in lower Hudson Valley, July 1 985. Allergy-
immunology training desired, but not required. First year
salary plus generous benefits leading to partnership. Reply
to Box #088402.

0

SEEKING BE/BC pediatrician to join group of four for
primary and secondary care in community of 30,000 with
much larger drawing area. Level II nursery. Hospital well
staffed and equipped. Pediatric and Adolescent Clinic,
1 1 90 Briarstone Dr, Mason City, IA 50401.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN-For third associate in general
pediatrics practice in Orlando/Winter Park area. Pediatric
residency program locally. New children’s hospital within
5 years. Salary plus benefits first year. Send CV to Box
#088416.



ILLINOIS-Pediatrician, Board-eligible/certified,
for Chicago metropolitan area. ANCHOR Organi-
zation for Health Maintenance is a well-estab-
lished, rapidly expanding, federally qualified HMO
affiliated with Rush-Presbyterian-St Luke’s Med-
ical Center and presently operating 13 multispe-
cialty group offices. The position offers an excel-
lent fringe benefit program and a faculty appoint-
ment at Rush Medical College located in one of
the world’s finest entertainment and cultural cen-
ters. Contact: Michael Stocker, MD, Medical Di-
rector, ANCHOR Organization for Health Mainte-
nance, 1725 West Harrison St, Chicago, IL 60612.
(312) 666-7611.

A108 Continued on page A109
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ASSOCIATE CHAIRMAN/DEPARTMENT OF PEDIAT-
RICS-Texas Tech Regional Academic Health Center,
Odessa. Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center
School of Medicine in Lubbock has Regional Academic
Health Centers in Amarillo, El Paso, and Odessa, Texas.
The associate chairman in Odessa will assist the chairman
in the development of a pediatric department in Odessa
which will provide pediatric support for the Family Medicine
Residency Program and the existing perinatal effort. Other
responsibilities include: the associate chairman will work
closely with the departmental chairman (who is based in
Lubbock), the Odessa medical community, the associate
dean for the Odessa campus, and the associate chairmen
of the other clinical departments in Odessa. ABP certifi-
cation required and additional subspecialty training with
experience in academic medicine desired. Faculty rank and
salary commensurate with experience. TTUHSCSM is an
Equal Opportunity Employer. Send application and CV to:
Edgar 0. Ledbetter, MD, Chairman, Department of Pedi-
atrics, TTUHSC, Lubbock, TX 79430.

0

PEDIATRIC PULMONOLOGIST/INTENSIVIST-Board
certified/Board eligible to develop pulmonology service and
laboratory in a teaching program with most subspecialties
represented. Contact: Dr Hossein Massoud, Medical Di-
rector, TC Thompson Children’s Hospital Medical Center,
91 0 Blackford St, Chattanooga, TN 37403. (61 5) 778-
6217.

0

MAINE-Pediatrician-BC/BE to join busy established
two-physician practice in central Maine located 40 minutes
from Portland. Send CV to: David M. Walter, MD, Lowell
Court, Lewiston, ME 04240.

0

PEDIATRICIAN, Board certified/eligible, tojoin progressive
multispecialty group of 50 physicians. Level II nursery at
local hospital. Subspecialty training in allergy desirable but
not required. Referral area 1 50,000. Liberal financial ben-
efits. High quality of life. Many outdoor recreational oppor-
tunities. Send curriculum vitae and references to: D. C.
Schroeckenstein, MD, 1 01 Willmar Aye, Willmar, MN
56201 . (612)231-5000.

0

PENNSYLVANIA-Opening for second neonatologist in
large community teaching hospital with Level II NICU facil-
ities and with evolving increased nurse’s role in care of
Level II babies. Annual deliveries: 2,600. Opportunities for:
patient care, teaching of family practice and obstetrical
residents, clinical research. Location: beautiful south-can-
tral Pennsylvania. Send resume and three references to:
Merle S. Bacastow, MD, Vice President-Medical Affairs,
York Hospital, 1 001 S George St, York, PA 17405.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-Outstanding opportunity to associate
with three pediatricians in an accredited 50-physician mul-
tispecialty group. Drawing area nearly 400,000 with two
well-staffed modern hospitals within five minutes of clinic.
Stimulating Big-i 0 university community of i 00,000 with
superb cultural advantages. Ideal for families. Medical
school teaching affiliation if desired. Excellent initial guar-
antee and fringes with early associateship; subsequent
income based exclusively on productivity. Send CV to Box
#068403.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-ALLERGIST IMMUNOLOGIST BC/BE-
Outstanding opportunity to associate with three pediatri-
cians in an accredited 50-physician multispecialty group.
Drawing area nearly 400,000 with two well-staffed modern
hospitals within five minutes of clinic. Stimulating Big-i 0
university community of 100,000 with superb cultural ad-
vantages. Ideal for families. Medical school teaching affili-
ation if desired. Excellent initial guarantee and fringes with
early associateship; subsequent income based exclusively
on productivity. Send CV to Box #068403.

0

NEW JERSEY SHORE-Two young easygoing pediatri-
cians seek third physician with quality training. Join
comfortable practice in thriving community with ideal
location 1Y2 hours from New York and Philadelphia.
Reply to Box #068405.

0

SOUTHWEST UNITED STATES-Pediatricians needed
for after-hours pediatric clinic. No hospital rounds. Flexible
hours. Good financial opportunity. Region noteworthy for
both recreational and cultural opportunities. Reply to Box
#058407.

0

NEVADA-Pediatrician to join four-physician pediatric
group. Excellent opportunity from every standpoint. Ex-
cellent command of the English language required. Reply
Box #058407.

0

PRACTICE FOR SALE

OHIO-Lake Erie area. Well established. Solo pediatric
practice. Leaving for fellowship. Will introduce. Terms ne-
gotiable. Reply Box #108404.

0

ESTABLISHED PEDIATRIC AND ADOLESCENT AL-
LERGY PRACTICE-available Sept 1 , 1 984. Equipped
lab, medical center location, terms negotiable. Will intro-
duce. Contact Doris Phillips, MD. (205) 871-0520.

0
SUBURB ATLANTA-Long established solo practice-
retiring. Desire BC/BE pediatrician. Fully equipped. Ex-
cellent hospital Level Ill nursery. Reply Box #098411.



THE HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN

TORONTO, ONTARIO

NEONATAL/PERINATAL MEDICINE

Neonatal/Perinatal Medicine 2-year and 1-year Fellowship positions
offered by The University of Toronto Perinatal Complex starting
July 1985. The Complex consists of the Neonatal Intensive care
Units in two regional high-risk pennatal centres at The Mount Sin�
and Women’s College Hospitals with a total of 8,000 annual deliv-
aries, a 60-bed Neonatal Referral c�entre at The Hospital for sick
Children, an Neonatal Transport Service carrying 700 patients
annually, and two Foliow-1� Clinics auditing 90% of NICU gradu-
ates. The region has 62,000 annual births. A totai of 14 Neonatol-
ogists supervise Clinical and Research work and provide active
teaching. Fellows are involved in clinical care, supervision and
teaching of Residents and Medical Students, and research activi-
ties. Opportunities exist for tailoring of training program according
to individual needs.

Applicants should have at least 3 years general pediatric training
including Neonatal Intensive Care Unit experience.

From January 1986 it S anticipated that graduates of all except
USA medical schools will be required to pass the Canadian Medical
COUnCIl evaluating examination for entry into Canadian programs.

Contact: Pamela Fltzhardinge, MD
Mount Sinai Hospital
600 University Avenue
Toronto, Ontario M5G 1X5 Canada

or, Andrew Shonnan, MD
Women’s College Hospital
76 Grenville Street
Toronto, Ontario M5S 1B2 Canada

or, Paul A. Swyer, MD
The Hospital for Sick Children
555 University Avenue
Toronto, Ontario M5G 1X8 Canada

GENERAL PEDIATRICS ACADEMIC FELLOW-
SHIPS-are being offered beginning at the PL-4 year
to pediatricians interested in pursuing academic ca-
reers in this field. The 2-year fellowships, funded
under a program of The Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation, offer physicians an opportunity to de-
velop research, education, and clinical skills in areas
that deal with everyday health problems of children.
The fellowships are offered at Duke University;
Johns Hopkins University; Children’s Hospital of Phil-
adelphia; the University of Rochester; Stanford Uni-
versity; and Yale University. For further information,
indicate fellowship site of your choice and contact:
General Pediatrics Academic Development Pro-
gram, Dr Robert Haggerty, Department of Pedi-
atrics, Cornell Medical College, 525 E 68th St,
N-236, New York, NY 10021.

A109 Continued on page AllO
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POSITION/PRACTICE WANTED

PEDIATRICIAN-Young, US trained, BE, fluent in Span-
ish, familiar with Mexican culture, seeks position in clinic
or group. Relaxed atmosphere, health of staff, flexible
schedule encouraging time for family life, quality medical
care, and patient education more important than remuner-
ation. Reply to Box #108408.

0

BOARD-ELIGIBLE PEDIATRICIAN-45, with 7 years pri-
vate practice and considerable administrative experience
in Iran. US hospital trained; seeking job opportunity in
southern California: HMO, private or group. Available im-
mediately. Reply to Box #108407.

0

CHILD HEALTH ASSOCIATE/PA-C-with 6 years expe-
rience in ambulatory pediatrics plus pediatric PA residency,
current academic position. Seeks challenging opportunity
in caring, quality office/clinic (private/university). Special
interest neonatology. Reply to Box #108415.

0

ACADEMIC POSITION WANTED: AMBULATORY PEDI-
ATRICS-ADOLESCENT MEDICINE-American Board
certified. English-speaking Canadian fluent in Spanish, Ital-
ian, and French. Reply Box #108406.

0

TWO BOARD-CERTIFIED NEONATOLOGISTS-desire
relocation to active Level Ill service. Experienced in clinical
care, research, teaching, and administration. Currently
have medical school positions, will consider private prac-
tice or academic setting. Reply Box #098409.

FELLOWSHIPS, RESIDENCIES

INFECTIOUS DISEASE FELLOWSHIP-University of
Oklahoma Health Sciences Center. Clinical and research
fellowships, available January or July 1 985. Requirements:
Graduate of approved Canadian or US medical school and
a minimum of 3 years pediatrics. Contact: M. I. Marks,
MD, Pediatric Infectious Diseases, P0 Box 26901 , Univer-
sity of Oklahoma HSC, Oklahoma City, OK 73190.

0

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY FELLOWSHIPS-Available
July 1 985. A 2-yearfellowship combines clinical experience
and research responsibilities in a large-volume medical-
surgical program. A third year fellowship is available em-
phasizing echocardiography, stress testing, or cardiac
electrophysiology. Address inquiries to: lain Black, MD,
Division of Pediatric Cardiology, St Christopher’s Hospital
for Children, 5th and Lehigh Aye, Philadelphia, PA 19133.

0

PULMONARY FELLOWSHIP-Clinical orientation with ax-
cellent research potential available July 1 , 1 985. Two- or
three-year position with large children’s hospital and Cystic
Fibrosis Research Center Affiliation. Contact G. M. Han-
son, MD, Pediatric Pulmonary Section, P0 Box 20269,
Texas Children’s Hospital, Baylor College of Medicine,
Houston, TX 77030.

0

NEONATOLOGY FELLOWSHIPS-Available January
1 985/July 1 985 at Edward W. Sparrow Hospital/Michigan
State University. The regional perinatal center serves ap-
proximately 12,000 deliveries per year and is housed in
the recently expanded computer-monitored NICU. Pro-
gram directed by four full-time neonatologists. Fellows take
part in patient care, high risk prenatal and developmental
follow-up clinics, regionalization program, clinical and/or
laboratory research programs, medical student and resi-
dency teaching. Contact: Eugene Dolanski, MD, Director
of Nurseries, Edward W. Sparrow Hospital, 1 21 5 E Mich-
igan Aye, Lansing, MI 48909. EOE.

0



,fr� � CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL OF EASTERN ONTARIO

\..... �; NEONATAL FELLOWSHIP

The University of Ottawa, Department of Paediatrics and the Neonatal Intensive Care
Unit of the Children’s Hospital of Eastern Ontario invite applications for the post of
Neonatal Fellow, commencing July 1 , 1985. The Neonatal Intensive Care Unit is a
tertiary care facility receiving over 350 high-risk infants annually from the Eastern
Ontario and Western Quebec regions. The Unit is supervised by four geographic full-
time paediatric neonatologists and is staffed by paediatric postgraduate residents on a

rotating basis. Suitable applicants should have completed 2-3 years of approved
paediatric residency with at least 6 months of neonatal intensive care experience.

Applications including curriculum vitae and appropriate references should be forwarded
to:

Dr S. B. MacMurray
Director
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
Children’s Hospital of Eastern Ontario
401 Smyth Road

Ottawa, Ontario, Ki H 8L1 , Canada

AllO Continued on page Alli
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NEONATAL FELLOWSHIP-Vermont, July 1986.
Twenty-bed, Level Ill ICN, active regional program, re-
search program. Four neonatologists on staff. Contact:
Jerold Lucey, MD, Medical Center Hospital of Vermont,
Burlington, VT 05401.

0

NOV 29-30, 1984. ELEVENTH ANNUAL PIEDMONT
PERINATAL SYMPOSIUM-Perinatal Asphyxia,” Green-
ville Hyatt Regency, Greenville, South Carolina. Guest
faculty includes: George Cassady, MD, Sr Jeanne Meurer,
CNM, MS, John Morrison, MD, Linda Parker, RN, MS,
Robert Vannucci, MD. Contact Barbara Sikes, Nursing
Education Coordinator, Spartanburg General Hospital, 101
East Wood St, Spartanburg, SC 29303. (Relevant to all
perinatal disciplines).

0

GENERAL NOTICES

MANAGEMENT OF THE TINY BABY-Conference, Jan
24-26, 1985, at the Hyatt Regency Grand Cypress, next
to Walt Disney World Village, Lake Buena Vista, Florida.
10 hours of Category I AMA/Credit will be awarded. For
additional information please contact: Gregor Alexander,
MD, Orlando Regional Medical Center, 1 41 4 5 KuhI Aye,
Orlando, FL 32806. Telephone (305) 841-5218.

0

THE HIGH RISK ADOLESCENT: PREVENTION AND IN-
TERVENTION-Sponsored by Cumberland, A Hospital for
Children and Adolescents and The Southeast Chapter-
Society for Adolescent Medicine, Oct 19-21 , 1984, Fort
Magruder Inn and Conference Center, Williamsburg, VA.
For information call (804) 737-771 3, or write to: Mindy
Spigel, P0 Box 1 50, New Kent, VA 23124.

SECOND ANNUAL PEDIATRIC CONFERENCE AT THE
CITY OF FAITH-Oct 1 2-1 3, 1 984, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Cardiac and Respiratory Illness in Childhood. Guest Fac-
ulty: Drs E. J. O’Connell and David J. Driscoll, Mayo Clinic.
Fee $1 50. Information: Department of Pediatrics, 81 81 5
Lewis, Tulsa, OK 74170.

0

PRACTICAL PEDIATRIC ENT COURSE-Oct 20-21,
1984. Massachusetts eye and ear infirmary, Boston.
Dual objectives: (1) lectures designed for pediatricians,
(2) “hands-on” experience with intubation, tympano-
centesis of human temporal bones, suturing, etc. Guest
speaker Sylvan Stool, MD, University of Pittsburgh.
Local faculty of the infirmary and the children’s service
of the Massachusetts General Hospital. Course Direc-
tor: Roland Eavey, MD. Enrollment limited. Contact:
Harvard Medical School, Department of Continuing
Medical Education, Boston, MA 021 15. (617) 732-1525.



HealthEast, Inc

The Allentown Hospital
Lehigh Valley Hospital Center

Present a

NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON

PARENTING

#{149}BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

THE LEARNING-DISABLED CHILD:
ADVANCES IN TREATMENT

Saturday, October 20, 1984
Sonesta Hotel, Cambridge, MA

Course Director: N. Paul Rosman, MD

RECENT ADVANCES IN MANAGEMENT

OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES IN CHILDREN

December 27-29, 1984

Walt Disney World, FL
Course Director: Jerome 0. Klein, MD

THE FIRST THIRTY MINUTES: THE BOSTON CITY HOSPITAL

APPROACH TO MEDICAL & PEDIATRIC EMERGENCIES

December 27-30, 1984

Walt Disney World, FL

Course Directors: Robert M. Levin, MD &
Stephen I. Pelton, MD

Contact: Department of CME, Boston University School of Medicine,

80 E Concord St. Boston, MA 02118
Telephone: (617) 247-5602

November 16-17, 1984
Allentown Hilton Hotel

Allentown, Pennsylvania

Faculty include:

Annie Bergman, PhD

Stella Chess, MD
Richard A. Gardner, MD

Stanley I. Greenspan, MD
Charles F. Johnson, MD

Selma Kramer, MD

Henri Parens, MD
Sally Ann Provence, MD
Marshall D. Schecter, MD
Benjamin Spock, MD

For additional information contact:

Educational Development
P0 Box 689

Allentown, PA 18105-0689

(215) 776-8320

This conference is made possible in part by a grant from
the Dorothy Rider Pool Health Care Trust.

THREE outstanding patient counseling publications
available for review: “Sneezing, Wheezing and
Scratching,” “FOOd Sensitivity Diets,” Doris Rapp,
MD; “The Light Touch to Eating, Sleeping and Toilet
Training,” Glenn Austin, MD. Each book $1 . Write
to: ECR, P0 Box #615, Los Altos, CA 94022. (415)
948-0875.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR! December 5-9, 1984,
The Breakers, Palm Beach, Florida. The Depart-
ments of Otolaryngology and Pediatrics, University
of Pittsburgh School of Medicine present The 1 1 th
Annual Symposium, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
DISEASES IN CHILDREN: A 1 984 UPDATE (with
experts in pediatric otolaryngology, otology, radiol-
ogy, audiology, pediatric allergy, pediatric infectious
diseases, and head and neck surgery). Course Co-
Directors: Charles D. Bluestone, MD, Jack L. Para-
dise, MD, Sylvan E. Stool, MD. University of Pitts-
burgh Faculty: Hugh D. Curtin, MD, Thomas J. Fna,
PhD, Eugene N. Myers, MD, Ellen R. Wald, MD.
Invited Guest Faculty: Jerome 0. Klein, MD, Robert
A. Jahrsdoerfer, MD, David S. Pearlman, MD. Si-
multaneous translation in Spanish available. CME
credits: 1 7 hours. Tuition: $250 physicians, $185
residents. For further information, contact: Depart-
ment of Otolaryngology, Children’s Hospital of Pitts-
burgh, 1 25 De Soto St, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 3. (412)
647-5466.

POLICY: Ads must be relevant to the prac-
tice of medicine. We reserve the right to
revise or reject advertising copy that
is deemed objectionable. Although the
American Academy of Pediatrics believes
the classified advertisements in these col-
umns to be from reputable sources, the AAP
does not investigate the offers made and
assumes no responsibility concerning them.
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PEDIATRIC ONCOLOGY/HEMATOLOGY: TODAY AND
TOMORROW-Eighth Annual Childhood Cancer Treat-
ment Seminar, Nov 15-1 7, 1 984, Hyatt Hotel, Orlando,
Florida. Florida Association of Pediatric Tumor Programs.
P0 Box #1 3372, University Station, Gainesville, FL 32604.
(904) 375-6848.

0

0
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